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JLOIW. ONCani A COUNTY. ri.,»KI|>A TIII KSIIW, MAW M Mill l{ THI I tTt TWO 
DAYS FOR LARGEST VOTE GETTING IN THE TRIBUNE'S CAMPAIGN NOW HERE 
•:-t*i..|,,|,,|i *•:-•.-:-•:••:• •*++++• *^*-!-M-|. I - M - M - S - *+*•+*+ 
CITY COMMISSIONER IS TO BE ELECTED IN ST. CLOUD SATURDAY 
Messrs. W. H. Millsom and W. I. Blackmun 
Are Opposing Each Other For the Post 
Which Will Be Made Vacant by 
Expiration of Outlaw's Term 
MR. OUTLAW DECLINES TO RE-ENTER 
Great Majority Will Welcome Cessation 
Harangue and Acrimony That 
Has Been Carried On 
of 
T h e I'li-ctiiiii of u Ci ty C(iiiiiiii.:si(iiii*r In • . U I I T H I <;. t O u t l a w , 
who .IrrliiK it to -.:TT!.T' iiiintlicr run for tin* p o t t , will In: lielil in tile 
Ci ty Hull next Snti ir i l i iy, Mnrcl i Hist . Tin* pul ls will In .i|>i-t, from 
X :00 o 'c lock in tlie i i ior i i in^ unt i l s i i i i , | i i«n. 
T h e CHinlidiiti-s s e e k i n g llic j o b lire \V. .1. Illnc-kiniiii nm\ W . H . 
MIIINOUI . 
Mr. liliickniiiii is | i i r s i , l cn l of llu* l*t-«>i>l.- — Hunk of S t . ( I , m i l 
m i l Ims I i n d l u r e for i gOrni niiinv y m i s . 
Mr . MilUoni is a bus i i i r ss innn of wide ac(iiiniiitiiiicc wlio lias 
lived in tin- l i l v for lft y e a r s , hav ing in ine h e r e from the s t n t c of 
Connec t i cu t . 
AH *IU sound- th ink ing ; v o t e r ! know il is u p o n t h e mer i t of the 
nmii t lmt In* shou ld win. Tin vo te r s us | rule k n o w bo th c a n d i -
d a t e s T h e y mus t lie t h e .indue as to wliicl. is tin titrongcNt to 
M T U llie city at this more or less t r y i n g t ime , for il is a t ime w h e n 
ib s t r o n g luisiness m.-ui should re in force tin* I'liiiiiiiiHsion a f t e r Mr . 
O u t l a w hns f inished Ills t e r m . 
Aside from the f o r e g o i n g t h e r e is l i t t le f a r t h e r In In - i i i i . 
' except that a g rea l m a j o r i t y "f the poopla will re joice to rea l ize 
i i n i ilu R o w i n g h a r a n g u e .nnl a c r imony ih.it haa rol led from plnt-
to r in . gvahed t h r o u g h d o d g e m and c i r cu l a r s for llie past 1 wu iiiunllis 
K i l l flltl. 
S n h e r e s t o tin* l i e s l un t i l 
T h e i l i s | . . e t , , r s f o r t i l e (III*, o f t h e i I, e l l , ill Mill be I' •***. . l l l l l l l . 
A. K C o w g e r and A. II Wiir-iiiiiton. 
. ii-i! ul lh,isi- wh,, a re qual i f ied tn ro t e in S a t u r d a y ' ! e lec t ion 




UIAMUKR OF (OMMKKCK MAKKS 
I'KKMVNFNT FORWARD MOVK 
TO IIKAI'TIFY PROPERTY 
PARAI.KKUMi S. R. U 
Tin* supposed ly I ' igges! fe i i lure mi 
Vfedaaalaj ni^iit's program <>r the 
rh i imlNT uf t 'n i i i incn-c did nol deve lop 
loo to t h e f a i l u r e oft he ox|sineii!N on 
.im> HI.IO of t h r i|iit'stioii hav ing In lie 
atMOBt Tills " n s n iloltnd' on Whether 
ilo* i l l y o r tin* coun ty shou ld own tin* 
MMH'ii talked of p>ir oovsn Technic 
oil. Iho i ic*Mon went (o t h r coun ty , 
Uni t h i s wil l , of t 'lHirw, h a v e no econ-
• iini.' hearing Upon tho gQOOttoU al tlio 
praaattl 
it m u ii iinr uni t ing lo.wovor, na 
ulin*r B i t t e n of cnmimind lng posh Ion 
won* discussed I" I very sn t i s in . - lo ry 
. onclns lon, ninl ns ii resul t I hereof 
i noun'ill um ivih on *ii I oil for Mn- l o w l 
Ing nml Intuit if yiiii*; of i h r olty hloi-k. 
lOOftted nt T h i r i e c r i i t h s t ree t a inl Now 
Ynrk a v e n u e , In to n scenic p a r k . Af-
i. r Mr. IHU hmi niiulc I BOW Wat 
.ii r r l-oil In tho f o r m <>f a i f -nhi l Ion to 
llilH effect. Mr l l i i n l e rV sugnesl Inn 
Hint tlio r i t \ Should g r a d e tlio Mock 
uni than loi iho nhanihar of don* 
meroc tiiln- i tiMiiio mnl | i lnnl tho I rocs 
waa unanimously o nrred in. Ba 
lo re llio d i scuss ion w n s omlo.l. gg 
rather before tho anthuriaan umi com 
mends!loo ot tho ncti- u hmi Gigged 
<*JI innl baaa m i n d ui provide fm the 
luiylug mnl plan' itm of tropical nml 
other treea Mr rail laa anggaateil thai 
iho troos iniiiii be secured nml p l an t ed 
tor 3 figure .i|i|>r..\liiinl iun I dollar I 
piece Follow inu this juncture of tim 
I dlaruaaloaa nml suggestion!, it wai 
gffBed i«. .isk llu- clllsscus ol' i ho oily 
to assisi in r i iMiin sufficient Iun.I tO 
p u r c h a s e nil iho t r ees mui i h r u b b e r y 
needed, (twee wtafctag tu nhi tba cause 
IM-IIIJ; r eques ted to t u r n t h e i r money 
In to MIHH Mnry Alleo Hiaoey . secre-
t a r y , a t Ihe c h a m b e r (»f comnu rcc 
gnar ten in the Banter .\rm^ Hotel 
Mr. Banter than took the floor mul 
sinted thai tho Xi \. II. monument 
sloiiih! he BOTed Into t h e Mini, uf 
ooiii.io. lifter it iimi been developed 
i;M,i iii.- aael or parti it la reaaoaaMy 
believed u will tw. nmt his aoflgeation 
wns nift wiih rot] fnvornhio response 
it was farther hapnnasd apoa tin 
rather hn^<* .. ii, iiihim-c ilmi within 
i ho n . \ i yenr Qt more the I..'.-mt il'uI 
Mate road Wo, J i wmiiii paaa Immedl* 
.iti I.I by th.- park nmi that ihis fuct 
WHH f u r t h e r rou sun for c v i r y h m l y in 
Bt, Clood to fel behind I inoveiiient to 
iniike It one nl th,- flu.-st ]Nirks in l he 
euiinly. I'lie Mesh Qqtnnds, ns the 
Ughnrs] runs, Croai bntw fart ' " 
I'eunsy h imin sveaaes, 
Those wlm contributed al Wedna 
iln.v ntfht'a Beetlng toward tress wore. 
xi C, i iunin | 5 , s \v Porter f l . W. 
1» Rtselstetn f l , Dr. v. c. Bdwarda 
fl , I r . t 'ht.k $2. .1 A. Hnekniiin $1, 
il i' Hurtle} fl , Bleelatetn Brotbera 
-<> ' 0 . I'iko f l , Win Wood f l . V. 
M IIMI >i making a tonal of fm. 
With thla Initial rantrlbutloD it la 
bolleved thai the bopaa of tha btttt* 
ttflers of the Uadi will ba WBj 
realised. 
GOV. MARTIN WILL 
SPEAK AT KISSY 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
WUA. IHSTl SS IMPORTANT 18-
Sl KS IN HIS R.WK H I R V* S. 
SBNATB 
r i i i p l o n i l over OaOOOJO <«flllil.V il l '*' 
Inrttad bo baot Qovsnor Mui W. 
Miuiiii tnik ni tha eoort hoooa 1" Da1 
slnmii*o al Stahl O'CIIMK t i i inorrow, F i i -
<hi> night, Mnnh 10th, 
I l e will UM lnl.i U M issues nt liis cain-
palgu toj the Catted Stataa 
nmi hrocfa opoa how IIN historic raoord 
KM Governor of norlda !•> IH'IHK watdad 
from ihi ' bt <!ny In to a jkliiilnynv of 
suihiiirity Cavorlni tiio mwniTai ba has 
a.h'M a t i i l ami MIIIIO of t he yn i t* p r o 
UM'ssivi* s teps iaki*n dttrtlM hi-- t e r m 
as I'hiot' aSSCUttvs "f I ' loriihi, 
XH iMirtk'iilar irtnlJllciitloii to t he 
povarnor Indeed must bs tha unani-
mous aphafaUag i>> the itfata aopraow 
court ,»f iin* ESverglsdee bond i.**sno. 
Tin* paopla of the EOssI Obaal nski'ii for 
t h i s , nl most nnnni i i ions iy . IMH! t in ' 
w i l i e r hei inl l lu ' then o s a d l d a t B for 
povamor tall them in* bsliaved with 
them ihai tlie Drergtadea ahould !«• 
(lrnliKNl. l ie |irouilHi*(l hi* would use 
his Inllinyici to thai end; «n<l when 
he merithiHHl his views in that r*»ei)wt 
to crowds f'xeiHNiiiin T.tKKi people^ he 
wns chserstl NO loag nmi haaralp »i 
t i m e s thnl bS imiHt hnve fel , alnioNt 
l ike slMinu d o w n a n d n s l l n j r u n t i l 
niiii'i was Eopolnad, i 
N-' one \\ iiii yoes In Inmr Uovomor 
Mi. rl in ni KIs 'I in un H> tOIBOrruW nl^lit 
will regnal it 11 * ?~ promlaea are nuuie 
t o t h e iMit|di'. a i e m d i n n to w h a t ' he 
c o n s i d e r s a mii.iorlt y nf the people**! 
w i s h e s And If hi* iaakc< one, he will 
OglM i.i lhe end !<• tiillill it 
PARENT TEACHERS 
RENDER A GOOD 
PROGRAM 
The l'.ueiit Teachers AssOSlStl al 
in MV::!:::* SSSSiOB MOIUIH,\ eveolag at 
\H4 m4uw Tftmwhht school hirildlngl 
\\ her.* iho .n.iH/inl nient of Mie v a r i o u s 
i iunmi t tSSS l«'i ' h o yivir w a s inndo hy 
thS |>resith'iii 
Miss \si . iu>s pt tde had the largaal 
inunU-r of BOfsaaa in atssadaaos with 
M i s K r e n d i ' s glOdS nex i . 
T h e progTSU w a s ihen r e n d o i i i l u s 
ma 
HoOff, by t w o U>ys and two KII'IN. 
H a n s e l mnl Orotel iel : a folk d u n c e I.y 
tho Boarlli goads; .-md a mciUUioa hy 
thras ^iris, the Mi lk Mafiis Throe.'1 
T h e ih l ld re t i we re t l resse Duteli 
ci 'si i i ine f.u t he se BOHbSVa SpriiiK-
iiiuo AwsJesolng noa reodsvod by uiris 
at ilu- sixth grade, dres*M befitting 
lhe Sd 
i'if*. in Hpriug nowaraf was the 
Insi net on thS prOgBOflk nnd Ihe auli 
•nos was Inrltad to '.in with lhe .Iiii 
'".^hu: hen esrssi of ihe Star 
Ifppngtod Ih innei Pho iniN'thn; wns 
then adjouraad 
BOTH COUNTIES ARE 
PUniNG NEW ROAD 
DEDICATION OVER 
L'.^K,V SHAKING, SCOKTS 
h \K .Vrs , *N» MARK H'KII . 
•
r>TH . I I i in; vi I i .v 
UK* total ,,r intw-iduiKv I*I*!,*I,,*.I 
tton over toe dedication of f t »• st 
li.uil Ni,r,',H.s>*,,..(i,.|.. l„|,, | , | , . i , w „ v , „ 
" "'I'1 '"I April ..il,. HI lak, . ii,„„i<„,. 
U balnfl wldelj adrartlaad, aad Uu 
' " • " l 1 . I r u u 1 - * * •*' ,. 
2 5 J R 2 ' " " ' conaiiuiltj 
co.ii ril.ui.' i„ ii„* Increaai ol i.„* ,,^ 
i'lie Ki.ssii,,,,,,.,. BJwaaJa n.,vs' itaiui 
" "
l
 9*__ "'*• iiiiii.ii' f..r tin- ,*• ,„ . 
" ! " " "•' «'lMllhl« | „ 7I7.SISI ii„. 
I lllllllls*!* ,,| ( '..imu,.,.,,. , , , | „ , | | | | | 4 , . , | r ( , 
ns ,uns l , s l 1,, , , , | | ,„, ttm eaatAmty, Mls.s 
-Man .MI, , , ii,,,,,., ,,| , | rganlia-
11..i, quar tan in the Hunter I r on liote) 
Aa |.ui.iisii,si i u i «is*k, t h e n win in*. 
ii iiuiiil.(.|- ,,r •peaken nt n , u ,, 
an.l i,ii,. nf I I„ . ii,„.sl I U h r i . v s M 
lielil ..a such III, occaaloa U anttclaa 
t " l . l l w i l l IH* I, bta evenl , „ , ,t
 B , „ „ | 
..in-., tu beip ,v,.|,| i m ^ y ,1 ,. 
nie tt Orange and i>-«-is,in coantlw :i 
sll l l elnsel* l'li|.|l.l,slll|, 
•iiii,. iir.iuiniii cor iiiis read <I<*H11CIH-
II..a begtno in n imt n ,n. i,t i.ik,. ii,.„ 
11
 II UK' new I.IIKI. tiv,i Mill,,* snnil i 
"I Mie iinuiu.* Oaceola coaat). Hm' at 
iv lii. h lime in addition in must, i.v n„. 
Bora liinni tbere will be • brief -;*.«k-
la« iimiiriiin .-TI.II talk L'lna limii.sl 
l'i l ive B t a a t a i 'I'll,. .iK.ikei*.*. In-
i'1 '"1!' I- I* l 'ayiie, , 'luiiriiuiii ,if llie 
board uf iii-.iMu, countr nmi—lead.w, 
. i s : .v. IT Baaa M d e a d , eiuiiriiinn 
ui iiu* (is,*i.,,ii, .-,111111.1 i iimeiih—Imiuew. 
8. i Triplett, n *retooa i twimif at 
Ihi* NaranMMH elmllllier ,.f eiilinneiei.. 
Hon. •' II Audrain (ar tbi Goawaj 
,,i*i...i ni7.ni iun in .-iu i i i I , , I mioaror. 
IK , * , * , , I . , I T . I U I I V I:,,-!,,,.,.,- i,M. j , , ) , , , . 
- '"" aad Qnaaaa Ooaatj Tbulaai, 
M ,.i*'i i Ini l ies A llniwin* 
Al 12:00 nuini t h e r e will IH* a pliiule 
and (lsh fry, w h e n t | „ , local ,s,iiiinlit ,s 
ill ihnlL 'e will l .rnvlile ll-.li, l.reail. ,sif 
fee. |.li*kles nnil i,s* w a t e r f,,r mure 
l luui 1 irnn |H*»|ili.. 
rrimi I : t . to-9KM p. m. Ilu-ic will 
IK* a program nf
 K,IIII,*M ami SIUUIH (11-
ni ' tc* iy Timiiias loniz. mperliitood 
em at public recreation, Orlmni,.. 
Al :: IK. ,i'elm*k im-re will IM- • slmri 
su.|> anil iirogrnm nt SI. Chad, MM 
t.i iiilniis of tlm rxmd. 
At 4 IKI iiu* •otoreada win a m oa 
IAI K'lrssiiiiui.s- wl iere t h e n , will IK' 
iini.ihei* *.|(i)i mnl l l l iaiaai and llio 
Oranflt raoata aatt win M>ea baok 
Inin Hint county liiivlng iniulc the 
wlmie loop uf smile M tnllos ,«*i*i* aoma 
of t h e llms.1 is,ii(l*s in l ' luri . la 
n i i imhlle Is nruoil In j. .lit n , | s 
celebration, enjoy the Mlowabip ami 
n**-lst ii* dedloetlng rfala Mnn road. 
Tribune To Give $25.00 Extra 
Gold For A Ten-Day Effort 
VOTE VALUES WILL DROP APRIL 7, AS 
OPENING PERIOD COMES 
TO AN END 
More Entrants Are Wanted in Big Campaign 
C O U P O N S A N D C O N V E R S A T I O N S H A V E S O F A R D O M I -
N A T E D S U B S C R I P T I O N - G E T T I N G E F F O R T ; T I M E T O 
B E G I N — L O O K S L I K E T W O C A R S W I L L G O F O R 
F E W E R V O T E S T H A N W E R E R E Q U I R E D 
O F O L D P I A N O A N D D I A M O N D 
R I N G C O N T E S T S 
T W E N T Y - F I V E D O L L A R 8 in Rnld is now of fe red by T H E 
T R I B U N E as apeclal p r i a e i tn thoaa nf i ts c o a t a e t a a t a in tlm $3 ,000 
(l if t ( 'ain|,.-iign, who m a k e tin* best s lmwii i i ; at t h e htnrt of t h e race 
— « p to (1:00 P . M., S a t u r d a y . Apr i l 7 . 
$ l , i tn t h e c a n d i d a t e , w h e t h e r a l r e a d y in o r j e t to e n t e r , w h o 
t u r n s in t h e KreiiteRt a m o u n t of. N E W s u b s c r i p t i o n m o n e y w i t h i n 
litis sjieenil pe r iod . 
$10 iii gold In Iiie c a n d i d a t e wltn m a k e s the second h ighes t 
t u r n In u n d e r Ihe alioxt* entldit inns. 
A new c a n d i d a t e can e n t e r and cnni|n*te fnr t he se K X T R A 
p r i z e s . P r a c t i c a l l y n o t h i n g haa been d o n e to d a t e . Yoll c an win 
th is gold by a few d a y s ' a c t i v i t y . 
And the vntes y>n , . rni i ini i lat te tn win the go ld will c o u n t a lao 
tn win the a u t o m o b i l e s and o t h e r priz.-s l a t e r . 
W e m a k e this o f fe r in o r d e r t o a t in .u la te e a r l y e n t r a n t s in t h e 
m n * md tn in\ iti* N E W c a n d i d a t e s , a s the c o m p e t i t i o n is jus t s t a r t -
ing . 'I'he pub l i shed first vote score shows o p p o r t u n i t y . 
( '.-niill,lutes in,* Hills i-jivi-li 111,, ojv 
in,i (un i ty uf ;tiIvnlieln*.' un th, ilut-lile 
furl Iiy whi i l t Ihey win tliis e \ t u i ur,,1.1 
l,,l' ii lew i luy- ' i ie l ivl ly ihey will IK* 
I l l i l i l l - J 
uuto-
I'KKSONS H O S M I 
I ' I I M . I I - Is out w i t h a n o t h e r pr ice 
s i n a s h i n u sa l e l i t is nnd nevt v\.s*k. a n l 
h a s t h e gooda rolling in lo m i s t th,* 
i le inaiul . I le t e l l - nil .,1 t in a pap . 
ml today* 
PACKING HOUSE IS 
FAVORABLY TALKED 
CO-ORDINATELY 
HI SINKNS MKN'H CM It AND * 
C. A R K n n > r K K A T i \ < ; 
O l 
«OV. JOHN W. R 
Tiif moetliiKH i»i Mu" Chambar "i' 
rntnnwrrn Tiieadfty aranlng nml thai 
of tbe RwlnoM Uan'a Clul» Wt-Ai 
d a ] i ' i n i i i ly Mi\r i-i.iisiili'n.Mi' Iiiin* lu 
l ln- in ' ' t ier of ^M-iiritlK II | ' . . i ' I J " h,ni i 
for tin' community. \i Uw Xueoday 
iiiii 'liiiy *'* 0 , l l i i n l r r nin\ i"l Dint l lu ' 
Chamber of Oonuneree ahould rtoom 
mead tha building of UM trail park 
hitf house in 1 his I'OllMl.V. l'I I In- iHlfliesI 
IMissll.li' .'•<.* 1. V, ODlSOIftll sljil.'.l 
llinl li" knew of \WtO men w h o wmiM 
pul \f\> ns nm< ii ospttel tat II packing 
i -•• aa thla vtdaltv would Mr, Co|#. 
aniii m i inmiaaffi to ovomuQlcata 
Wltll lhe>+r men nml i r l . 
At \YCIIIII*MIM\'N n i . r l i n u of (IM- Imsl 
ui-ss iiM'N ihe (jnaatloii wan aim. no nml 
fiMoniWy dtociiHitni] A mon u Ihose ,>IVM 
onl al th IN DMgttag aaai g lT tag Inler-
O*JI ini* >iii iii mui auagoal loua wen* w 
*' Miller. (in-wiiliMit gt l h e OHWUl 
co i t i t y t ' l l n i s IOxi-linii){€1 ; X\. A i i n r 
red. it member of the atate committee 
of lltiy ;" II. X\ I'hiuo. B U M | H of Iho 
fflmliiimaa pactdag how*: fVM tJiuin. 
. innl ' . aKilrnlt unit ;ii:<*iii, nml .1. Iv 
l'i liner, ninl*' tailcH iiwiimKi'r of the 
Nl.tlo ml Orchil rd I lent Inu* <'<Hiil*wr>-. 
CARLTON SPEAKS TO A GOOD CROWD 
AT G. A. R. HALL WHERE HE OUTLINES 
IMPORTANT PLANKS IN HIS PLATFORM 
IDEAL WEATHER PREVAILED WHILE CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 
WAS IN ST. CLOUD ON HIS STATE-WIDE 
SPEAKIN6 TOUR 
i lon Doyle I.. C a r l t o n , c a n d i d a t e for f o r e r a o r on ilu l)*ino 
c r i t i c t icket aubjecl io the .inm' pr i tnar taa gddraaaad a t v p r r s e n t a -
livt ami good a u d i e n c e a1 the <-• A. H. Hull on Inst Tooadoy 
aft Trillion. 
Prior i.> Mr. Carlton*a o p p e n r a n c e In- m a d e oawry a r r a n f a m e n l 
in aoqualn l tin- peop le o l lii1- f o r t h o o m t n g to th.- city gad tin- e f f o r t ! 
h i s a s s i s t a n t s p u t f o r t h w e r e w e l l w o r t h t h e l i m e . 
Mr, ( a r l t o n wa In t roduced by M a y o r Colvin P a r k e r , wlm 
s t a I t i l a l t h o O f f l I h u t l i e I H I I I M H ' w a s a H r ) n i M i c j i t l . h e f e l t it h i s 
d u i v as m a y o r
 ( lt th, eity to I n t r o d u c e ihe s p e a k e r , wlm h a p p e n e d 
tn in' g g r a d u a t e of S t a t i o n Univere i ty . Hi- said that w l u n he went 
t.t S te t son lie began e a r r i n g Upon t h e a rm of a ghair at the insl itu 
l i o n a n d I h a t t h e r e h e f o u n d e . u \ e d t h e H u m , o f D o y l e ( a r l t o n . 
Noted l o r his o r a t o r i c a l a t t a i n m e n t a , Mr. C a r l t o n lost no 
g r o u n d whi le i p a a k l a g her* 
l l e pointed out ilmi in s inne SIM-
l inns ul lhe s l a t e t he [MI.)lie were al»le 
lo uivr ttie I'hllilreu only f.air montha 
selianl declaring that ht fnvored a 
atate artda actaool term ef ei^hi nuMitfaa 
He deelnred that lie WIIH In fnvor of 
iiie promotion of acrtcoltefn] eaten-
tntam HU tlmi tin- people of UM itata 
WIHIM imt only know how to njtnW the 
Dumerotta otxtxpa thai inn bl iirodncwl 
here hul wmiM liav,- aiujde knowledge 
lm mini io them M that Iliey might ho 
In n |MtsttIon io nuirkct or preaerve 
ttie Hume for the iK»«t ndrantage > " tli** 
liiower 
He was f r equen t ly c h e e r e d . 
Likewise he iiunle nnolh. ' i ' score hy 
•zpreaalai hteeat t in t i T « of the tn 
duatrtal derelopmeni of tho >itntc cit 
I'ii; to i tie fuel the ninny i d r a a t M M 
laylai befori us in tills rnagact nml the 
ease wi th wh ich llu* d >velo|»meiit eniiht 
in- acoompltabed if properly soucht. 
l i e m a d e r r f i ' i ence lo the work of 
Ihe g ta ta rotul dciMirtnienl hut his 
crlllelHins w o r e not very leinrthy 
Mrs KVUHH 4iii(I t h r e e ch i ld ren . 
\l n i i i : , , Mnrv UM ami .luck, hnvr rv-
t n r n e d to the i r h o m e In \ ' i r n t n l a 
e n t e r fills eliH'llon niid iniike Ihem 
a l v e s jniiHirljiiit fiH'tors nurt p r o b a b l e 
wi i ine i s of tile g l a n d jM'i/.eH. i s a c t u -
a l ly eiilllnu a l o u d . 
Wuv, if- K V I O R T B O D T ' I o p o o r t u -
bul ldtag; u p t h e i r vnte stmnlinK In t h e £t He' hii: c a r s a n d o t h e r U n c i 
compe t i t i on for tWO fine f ree nttl * . ^ . ^ 
m o b i l e ! ami t h e m a n y nlliei « r a n d 
p r i a n and i-nsh a w a r d s to tie g t f lB A Ih i s iness P r o p o s i t i o n : 
a w a y on Apri l lis. Vou C a n ' t L o s e ! 
It IH t ime now to m a k e a s t a r t . | -puis e l w t l o n Is a hns iness |.n.|M.si 
Daj'K l o r Bigfffet V o t e s ' ^ I t t o e ThnWO is nn t i m e for s e n t i m e n t . 
T h e s e next t en d a y s shou ld lie t h e In o r d e r to g g | s i ihscr i l ic rs a n d flrt-
I.usi,-si nf T h e ' l i l ' . a u i e s Kroat "ICvery-
 ( vert Mnu. 'I'lm Tr l lnn i , . Is p u t t l u g Up 
body W i n s SoniethiiiKN" au tumol i l lo n e a r l y t w o t h o u s a n d dolhirH in prlEos 
a u d g r a n d pr ize elect ion ' a n d CHKII. a n d o f f e r i ng m i o l b o r t b o u -
T h e voW si'liifhili* Is n o w a t Ila «ancl in commiNHions to n o n - w i n n e r s . 
hifrhetrt. N e v e r nsrnin w i l l n e w sub - I n o r d e r to p u r t i r t p a t c in t h e a v a r i l s . 
acr lp t lona e a r n so inniiv vo les . , y o u iinmt net biiHlncHs for t h e pape r . 
l l ie Oppor tun i ty is h e r e for eand i - XOU gel IMI1<1 ndRli ty wel l . too. W h e r e 
d a t e s , who , n s a whole , o r e no t t a k - ' e l se c a n yon «o I N A F K W W K K K S 
A N D C A R R Y A W A Y A L M O S T $1,000? 
S o m e Wil l K ick T l t e ra t e lves 
(im* ..r tlM t ' . w n ' s " w i s e " b o y s w a s 
haard to reuarli that it would take 
iloaam of mbeerlpttoni to win the big 
pr izes . Ami t h e o t h e r ,nu> inei.a.*>ed 
introductory period ter '";• ;".ic to a hiimirc.i 
Tin* truth of Hie mallei i* these 
tttg udvnnlaire of their opjiorttiiiity. 
This. oiM'tis up every Incentive to 
(hose who ale liaolllllllg alMiut entcr-
lng tha Mg taunpalga t«. send in tbelr 
n a m e s t oday um) c a m more in t he 
i n \ l tea " e c k s t h n n a hank p res iden t 
Ii hehoiivcs eve ry e n t r a n t t o ge t 
lii-u-u.'st vo tes wil l soon IM*'1 ove r . T h e 
."IO.IKHI K X T K A V i l T K S offer uu aach 
\ K \ Y snhHcript ion will e x p i r e on Apr i l 
7 th . I h m g w i t h t h e 120,(HMi I tonus 
OCtet of each t'20 WOgth of s i l h w i l p -
t l ons t u r n e d in. Voles pet s i ihscr ip-
t ton will d e c r e a s e eneh week there: : : ' 
t e r un t i l tl ml of t h e eumpaiKn on 
Acii i 28th. 
\ d \ n n c e Y o u r Nrhe t ln le 
l i a i s e ul' ynu w h o g N exiMH'tillg to 
gai hiiH.v, w h o in t end to s t a r t tiding 
a f t e r Hiiscript ions in a h\% w a y 
ih is earn ing week wou ld do wel l 
to ad vn nee y o u r schi*dule hy a few 
d a ] If will pay Mg. It mny iiieau 
l he differ, M.e h i t w e i n w i n n i n g t h e 
w i s o (V) oncH a n d some o the rn a r e 
g u l a g to !*• k i c k i n g t h e m s e l v e s when 
t h i s e lec t inn (> OVUr. T h e y a r e going 
lo reallM BhaD when It IH too late, 
just boW few siiliscrlpthilis \\ Hid tnke 
to win the hig prizes. 
Othara arc going to say, "Why, 1 
could have gotten ihaihle that." Sure, 
and probably thay could have, llui 
ii ili.y don'l, what's the use of say-
ing "ihi ' ivs n,i ,-hniice to make money 
around here" nflerwards? Tht' time 
to do it is N o w . when it will count 
for something. 
No. Never Again! 
Tho Trllmnc will assert right \bntt 
hig prlaa or being Oontenl with one of and now thai it ls not likely that an 
lesser value. Opportunity like Ihis will ever IM* of 
It's up io you. It is yog who must fern; to s i . t'loud and Osceola county 
work on) your own salvaiion. mu (Oonttnuad on Page Six) 
inn do ll "He rail who thinks he 
ran" 
Just a Few WiM'ks" Work 
\\ nh just a few shorl weeks until 
The Trfbune'a "Breiybody wins" auto-
inotille I'linipaigii n n d f ree gift d i s t r l 
hu l ion comes to a n official em), MANY 
HHJCTIONH ui-* OBGSOLA CODNTI 
ANU VH'IMTY ARS WITHOUT 
aCTIVM RBPRR8DNTATIOM IN 
i i u ; GIGANTIC GIFT (JiViNt; 
•VBNT. 
Surely ihis ran not bl hecausr the 
prlBM are not Worth getting - nnd they 
will he given iiwny WITHOUT O K I 
CI*;\T (•]•• OOflT, MpgnDMB of the 
go com "f ihe mtnrpHea. 
• Now is the Time to Start 
\ n \ \ is t h e t ime lo cash iu nnd ga in 
a lead tha t will he h a r d to uvercuiuc. 
It is easy now <>ae o r t w o long I Mm 
•ubaerlptlona toda* will uive any can 
d i d a l e . even a -1)11111.1 -sjKUiklng" MOW 
one . a good h a d 
A w o r k e r — o n e w i t h rea l a nihil Ion 
a n d |H>p c a n t a k e I l ead now thut 
win he Impooalble to orweeeai on the 
h o m e s t r e t ch . 
A wonderful ftppoetnaltj "»' eoual 
nf which h a s n e v e r lieeii o f fe red to y.ni 
before—ll now presented to yon. 
In four short weeks from next Snl 
grday rhe Trthuae win wwafd ail en-
ergetic w.irkers of Osceola and udjac 
cut territory] and the opportunity fcr 
m o i e 1,1 V10 \ V U ( K ' . HmimlgtierK t o 
PRESTON JOHNSON 
WINS HONORS IN 
TRACK MEETS 
In the Varsity ra, Hie rnivcrHity or 
IMurhla ra t" team truck meet at 
i ;a inesviih* inel aaek, Pteetoe Xoba 
son. SI. i IIKNI fn*shiuan. Iic*l for «»H'-
OIHI plnco In t h e h i g h J u m p wi th Ohtl 
bandon, laat iear*g atate < lumpum. and 
Hill, n Yiirnlly man 
J o h n s o n a l s o won -ivmnl place iu 
llu* broad Jinnp. scoring JX* taa% *• la 
(4MB a g a i n s t I he >'arsl! v s. o re of 15> 
baai 7 inch»*s 
In the gteel va Jacksonville, Ocalu1 
ami i iai lies vil le hit''* SCIKNIIH' pi<'kc<t! 
loam, JotaneOB won the high jump with 
a iiitfl-il of fi teet ;> inchi'w., uiwl MM-
Oad place in the bleed jump 
t t h aliovi* aiurk.s g ive .li*hnwai u 
I ouiUbar of ixiiniH to Poeotro 
n tniek team inuueral. 
/ n i M i K \ I \N s KASTKK SAI>; 
/ h u m c t i a a u ' s \v p*ittiug on a ( a r s e 
FatHter s a l e of Into ap r lng modes In 
IndlcH w<*irs Ilk* u n h p i e «<l wil l IN-
(..nnd m o t h e r . "du iuns ttf Mils Issue, 
V 
i ' \ , . K T W « 
• r* 
A 1 l ' l l l K M , \ Y . M V l t . l l 
TIIR 
RENEWED BUYING OF REAL ESTATE 
ALL OYER PENINSULA FLORIDA IS 
MOT EXCEPTION IN THIS SECTION ! 
i r h . 1 & C O . N 
^ J O I N S I'M 
CLOUD TRIBUNBt *'v CLOUD, FLORIDA 
INDICATIONS ARE THAT LATE SPRING AND EARLY SUMMER 
WILL SEE BETTER BUSINESS THAN A GREAT MANY 
REALIZED AND MUCH OF IT IS ALREADY EVIDENT 
A K l l M I S S K K . 
I.OVK . I \ K M t 11 MN 
llis|,n*,*,l Iiy III,* AMUred uruwlli imw 
nf N m , s-.,*,*. d u e t.. tli.* i.jiciiiiiij of 
ill.* new liiutiwiiy IH*IH,*.*H St il,»ii,I 
llllil ( »rl;ni<l<> tin v i i ,*,,,,.-.*.,*.'. \ M 
ll A C o m p a n y h a i .("lli'lll t in ' i ' l"v. ,r 
III I'll.lill Sl,*!*!***. II llllil* lllllltl 1*111'-
l-ylliL' Jill 1.HI.N of j |. .,*t'i*i,*.s, •jviii-riil 
in,*!,IIIIII. l i- ,* nn.l I'tvils. Mill) ll s|ili'll-
*li,l T, ••.'ilnl I, ni for il.'lii iTiiiu ilu* j*i"Hl*-
71! tin* l*,**-l prices. 
Mi- l l l l l *.•*ill i : l ic II n o n de t a i l ed 
l . ' lr .nelll Of Ills Jl-.s,*,*lllli,,ll , \ ; l l i l l ir 
. ',*!, r i n PI M . i i ' s in ;i la tac i-*sin* 
* I' Tin* l*i it.i. 
II t i l 
1,. 
• p r i n g , e a r l y l a m m e r . n n l e t r l j fu l l " i l l 
n nl I 's lnU* u o r l i l is i m l i . n t i'ii I.y raportl f i 'mn 
l ' lmt 111, 
l i r i s k I H T . O I I H 
e v e r y l i i u i . l . 
A t O r l a i u l , - . d u r i n g t i i r li. 'ist t e n d n y s l i i i i i i l rud . i o f t i l ,MIS. . ' . i l l s " 1 
, I , , l i a r s -wiii-tli ,f p r o p e r t y I r i s 1,,*( n | , I I I - I l i ns i .1 Iiy i i n r t l i . i n m v , -
t o r * ! . i n d u e n S t , ( I,,II*! i n , n v l i m n | 1 8 0 , 0 0 4 livi.tf | i i*i. | . . r n . - l i * , , 
c l i n n g c r i I I H I K I N 
Tli.* . * , ii.,117*. ' I , , i n r i n i* , ,**i ,*ii.-isi c i t i e s , a* m i l n s 
o t l u T j i m t s u t P a a i a a u l a F l o r l ' d a w h e n ilu* - r r l t o r 1ms l u u l m Op-
p o r t u n i t y t o s l u . l v l l n ' n . l i \- i I i i s 
W i t h a. , l i s i . t n t i - i i in l i l inu s i i l i r e a c h i n g th.* t a r t o f m a n y , t h e r * 
is a l i n g e r i n g t e n d e n c y t.* c H n g t u M g f i g u r e * , I m t tin* m a l l e i o n e * 
m u s t I.,* c o n s i d e r e d , . n n l n r e b e i n g e v e r y w h e r e , l l i c s.*il<- o f n a n ] 
h o n e e * U r e p o r t e d , m n l - S i . c l o u i l is n o l a n e x o e p t l o n . R e p o r t * 
c o l l e c t e d tin*, r e e k i h o w t l m t L e o s I *. *' In 1ms l e l d liis n. 
. m f l o r i d , i v , m i e t , . n e w - c o m e r i , t in- t r e n i a e U o n b e i n g o o u a n 
n i i i i i ' d t h r o u g h Jl . ( . . M m . n . 
M i s , l , . , h e * *o ld t o *i Mr* St* . l o l . u n v.ihiiil .K* p r o p e r t y , Hi . 
it* h a n d l i n g t in d e a l b e i n g J o h n s o n .V R u e h l l n . 
Ci. A . l ' i* (*l . iu l i n u i i- iijjccnt f o r l l i c p n r c h a e a r * , 1ms t u r n e d t l u 
D i b b l e ; i I I V I I I U , * . . l o l m s o n .V K u e h l i n h a v e ] 
I a n o t h e r d e a l uf i ie t h a n ratting I m p o r t a n e * . 
H u g h S . W e b b , o f P o r t H u r o n , M i c h . , h D r . 
c , „ , 7!M im ' i r d c i i s . M r . W e b V i f a t h e r - i n - l a w w i l l 
,,, , ,-,,* ' , P o r i H u r o n w i t h i n t h e H r y i i . - i r f u t u r e nil*! 0 0 - 1 
c u p y t h i s I* 
' H o y M e n l , . 1 1 . H i P o r t H u r o n , I m s p u r c h a s e d M v e r a l l o t s 
in O a l l o a O a r d e n * m d r e p o r t * t h a i h e w i l l i t a r t tin* b u i l d i n g o f n , 
l .ni i t , o n one . o r m o r e o f t i n 
T h e A m e r i c a n L e g i o n is b r e a k i n g g r o u n d i i i i s w e e k f o r i t s , 
s e n h o m e i e d in O a l l o a O a r d e n * a n d l a d L a k e , 
i . n , im**,*,i. p roaumab l j fur Uie pu rpose 
t he u- ink nn,] t " in ; i l " 
in Hull d i s t r i c t Ad i i u , M U 
'I'll,ilium l l r i iuks l ias p u n lm ,1 " 
•nui na* hn l f i e n • a d j o i n i n g h i* tmirj 
I n rm Mt I'.i 
,7ine on Ills jil.ie, nmv I,, fill liis silo. 
i; i lluui,*i *. . li , • ,' lln* viil.i 
.ii.!,, i,,, kMatad it the a o r t h s a a l . r 
nel* Of H M Vnrk STeBU* ninl Tl'.ir* 
t e n t h sheet , i i". -.vlll I.iill.I ilils Mini 
nar. 
Aalds tram h* g r o s s p r o p e r t l s * 
men t ioned dlKive-, L i e u t Kn ink Ims 
s..!i ;i Krorc til W a r c o o a — i tl 
i I ii ,1 a s $18,000. 
At j . * * * iu ,* of 
n Hn* re-
1 r*. ly 1,11,*u ll "Alps Of 
, , - ;:. I .NI ,.i 
-prove i* .utli ..f 
l a n n a r j I be n u n s 
in, ,nth el" tin* 
and opt ion I n 
] - . Kr-iil-
(.rlrk of it a c t u a l l u 
* 
I mrn. 
Hr. F rede r i ck * l id , it 
l *:*ln (vrtain 
| , . ' ' n i l , , - l i v e 
1 * !> *.*.,,lllll (•-;-
eesd hi tnr , h l s to r j 
cf t h e ent-prpriNi-1 
Bfjwhi i,,i tha i Hn* t r a d i n g 
I . isirv.i i iv,* 
K, Iin I * i . | ,*,| team tlie 
* 
liar imreune In demand tor u 1 prep 
l*ri*s-s vv it ti f „ r m 
Is I, -.ui-
ll. u'. In l l ie 17* in . i , ,. 
I 
7ti t r e a t s of i imt r ich n i l had b**e 
l e s m s d that no twl ths l 
ih. r . l i l Hint vi-l t isl Hie s t a l e d u r i n g 
-Til lllllll-., -. .1.1 l-'el'l *. 77,11,1 I > 
.•'nlii Top i- * shs l ln I i inle 
e.uinlv and "lie f u n n e l s a r e Matur ing 
pood money tot t b * prodi 
.si r,*:,*i*-i*iiru7 r e p o , I s a tine 
Mere , and lln' "lurii-,,v,-Ts" in re:d ,*-
t a t s in.l I I I I I . l i e * * * ..f a e n '•• 
gra t l f j 
REPUBLICAN WINGS 
HAVE AGREED TO 
COME TOGETHER 
\i , recent mo. ivent lou 
!' tin- LaWSOB Willf .-l | hi- Hr\> 
i Mi>]boi;rm\ Mn.vnr 
P a r k e r of s i . c i ond wat peoaeot, M 
nn in-
Mr. i i - tli it flif 'k'li1-
f t h i s w i n s Of t h e 
p a r t y in tin* a t a t e AecM 
d a t e w i t h tin* pacnla ra a n d -•> ' 
int.* llit- Dftftona iimvi'iit hm. w h e n ' 
c a n d l d a t a i for Btata uml A l a M d of* 
l:i r- \\ ill IM' i 
W h e t h e r tiii-. BDOTB will h r lng a b o u t 
lUatlon liBlwaau tin* two Cae* 
\\>i\\< nf t h e s t a t e . Mr l ' l i rker COQld 
n s ngO Du- niet'IiiiK :it 
P a l a i i u mot Bsti taa. i m i l f >iniii:ir 
tanoea, bal tin* outeOBM a p -
p a r e n t l ] lafl i t i roadar c a a n t h a n hmi 
Every Citizen in Osceola 
County is Invited by 
Gov. John W. Martin 
to hear the Governor speak 
at the Court house 
in Kissimmee 
Friday Evening, Mar. 30 
at 8 o'clock 
He will tlis.iiss the issues in his race for 
the United States Seriate—and anyone who 
has ever heard the Governor speak knows 
that he says "something' when he talks. 
Kvcryhody Invited—Everybody 
Welcome, at the Court House, Kissimmee, 
at H:(X) P. M., Friday, March 30th. 
i I 'MIII i*iiiitli-nl A d v a r t t e a o M t ) 
Fons A. Hathaway 
1 imlnlal,* 
Kor Governor 
His Plat form • 
A J Governor , i p tadfn the peo* 
pie of F lo r ida a n efficient , <nn 
• t ruc l Ive mini Ini st rat imi insofa r 
us the ;itliniiil,strativi» pOWMPB 
confe r r ed oa t he office bj tba 
cona t l t aUon " i l l luimii mui laeo 
far JI-- m.v iKilicit'S ahull huvi-
th-' t a p p o r l ami a a n o n r f g t m t n l 
ut the people i h r o u s h the legls-
l a t l r e branidL Fi . i r i i ia ' s g r o w t h 
is r ap id ;»nd Miir goTcrnmt al 
must )•* mof lpondlngly . 
•um th i s , i a n a u a U M 
people thai ara i t a l ] tatgH tha 
problema a s tht-y now , v | 
a s tbey shiiii d e r a l o p a *'ii fair-
in ss nntl i>)M'iiiniinlt*dii.* 
m e u a n r a t a NV ith t ba baal ini iT-
aM Ot t h r wh.de s t n t c t " th I 
i i n i i imt ara i h a l l baan 
m i n i s t r a t i o n of i c h i a r a n e n t a s 
econon i i iMdatani \ \ i t h 
ami tlie i i a t u m l d i -
ve lopmeni of t in ' Btata. 
Among thoaa c o n a t d e r a t l o a a of 
pi itm' Impoi 
t Continual inn of F l o r l d a ' i road 
iiiiiMiiif,' p r o g r a m a 
by tiif l eg ia l a tu re , whlcfa c a a b 
ca r r i ed <>ii w i t h o u t 1 a d d i t i o n a l 
.en ; 
T b a JinpriiM nn nt ..I .nu- pull 
in* Bohool flgaten ami s u i t a b l e 
~uji]M»rt tot o u r I t u t l t n t l o n a of 
r l e a r n i n g ; 
A d e q u a t a p ror la ton tor tin-
p ro tec t ion nf tbe i ultti of tho 
c t t iaena »»f o u r s inh*. 
Keeping al a m i n i m u m of die* 
t r lc t , coun ty a n d munic ipa l t a x e s 
I Of lhe Vi-1*. 
]MIWt-r in thoaa cases vrheia tba 
i pla a r o imt given :in oppor-
t u n i t y hy r e f e r e n d u m to • Kpreaa 
t i ad r n i l l lngnaaB tu a umo ad 
di t i i .na l I .union, ( whi!. s t u l r 
t axaa mu- ! he kap4 aa low a s 
tha s l a t e iujl!.i_-, in .-..jn 
par laon with t h a t LeTtad (<>r 
• ill ; for 
Inatanca, in Bona c o w l 
ill "Dills In H 'I UlB HS a^ulimt 
'.
]
•_: tor siaie pni j'l 
: M nli,in ,,f our tamo und 
flah t a a s tn aliflBiaata t t a iirn.s 
Mi's a mi r a n d e t i ni 
mnr. ' \\,.i 'kaldi* and aOCBptabla 
tn iiif paopla in " i r liuiit ,,f i in 
uai expar l anoa u n d e r tin* p 
l aw* : 
i in* d r a l n a a a of a n d tin. pr.. 
tac t ion from i n * ol th 
g ladaa ami t t a pcovMlag of 
' hroiiuh tho a n a i n n | 
•ar.\ to tho ilovt'lopuii'iit of (h i s 
N.i-t e m p i r e , t t a meUm&t loa t " 
in- affected wi th .mi bnpoa tag a n 
u n b e a r a b l e bo rdaa ra tim iax-
m tho iiroa and " i i h o i i t 
MM- t a r ] iim or a t a i on nH> paa 
pta of Mm wlioh' state ; 
i ' a i r ami lm]nn t i» l a t t i t u d e 
t o w a r d la Imr ami cnjiltal w i t h 
fail r e a l l M t l o a ihat tin- d* 
mini of n o r l d a di pand - ea 
h o t h ; 
S y m p a t h e t i c a t tenfJaa to t h e 
o u s t r u c t l r a laglalatlTa p r o g r a m a 
ad by Ua- many w o m a n ' s 
.i/.liti.nis of tin. s l a in ; 
P r o m o t i o n of a c r l c u l t u r e , live 
s to rk , pou l t ry , d a i r y i n g ami . , 
o p e r a t i v e m a r k e t i n g i 
i .aw a n f o r o a m e n t Hvary <iov-
a rno r aubecrtbee to tha following 
oa th w l m im aasumaB offloa i 
"1 do so lemnly HWUHT ( o r 
a f f i r m ) t ha t I win auppor l 
pfotecl ami di f ind t h o o m 
BtltUtlon ami (i, .\ . i n in i -ut of 
i he Dnl ted I t a b i ami of t he 
S ta in of F lo r ida | rliat I a m 
duly t|iiiilil'li'(] lo In,h| offloa 
i i i n h r thn OOnatltuI ion of tho 
Slfiln. and Unit | will well 
a n d ra i tbful ly iM'i-form t h o 
d u n .
 0 f ( O o v e r n o r ) on w h l a b 
i nm imw abonl in Bator, Ho 
ladji im Ood." 
• -rr- ?»"•; r fc<i„ri,i,, 
llie nr t iMl of my I wcn ly -wve i i 
y e a r a of c o n t t a u o o a puhi ie w r v -
in,, a s my IMUMI tor IntOlUgaill 
nmi 'i.iistiuniivo parforMaaaa '*** 
(Jovornor . 
H e W i l l A p p r e c i a t e 
Y o u r V o t e 
i'a i.l 1'oMtical AtlvariLjtmiiunt 
SUIT CLUB 
Will Eiselstein 
Gets Suit No. 24. 




ARE SENDING 01 
Latest Spring /WCRASS NOW 
IN — 
Ladi les an d M isses •KK' 
Hats for Easter 
I h a v e jusl r e c c n e d II bcaulilul .is»orlnu*nt a\ L.adir t ' s n d Miwe*' S p r m « 1 lul* 
( large and small h e a d bnhJty 
CHARMING COLORS 
in Silk and Straw Combinations and Solid Straw for Easter 
MRS. L. E. GRIMM 





K i u i m m e e , F l o r i d a 
N. 0 . H A R D E N P . M . B U T T O N 
S T . C L O L D E L E C T R I C CO. 
H M M M I W i r i n g and t ' o n t m e l i n g 
I - l im. l ies I lii-erfnlly G i v e n — S a i l s 
furl Ion Omrant«wd—l' ron ip t 8er» 
view. 
1'i.rtiT l l ldg . I 'cnnil .vviiula Aye» 
W A N T E D 
S E C O N D H A N D 
F U R N I T U R E 
M u s t B e I n G o o d C o n d i t i o n . 
W r i t e W h a t Y o u H a v e . 
T . R . C o B O X 5 6 
S t . C l o u d , F l o r i d a . 
6 6 6 
Announcement 
W e wish to announce that 
Mr. S. A. Dean 
ol our Orlando store has taken charge 
of our St. Cloud store and will continue 
to give the people of Osceola County 
The Best of Service 
and will carry a complete line of 
Feed, Hay and Grain 
AT ALL TIMES 
c3S2^a*"***i**£jj?> 
FLORIDA FLOUR iV FEED CO. 
INCORPORATED 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
ST. Q OUD, FLORIDA 
l l a P n v w I p t l M far 
C o l d * , G r i p p a , F l o , D a a g a a , 
B i l i o u * F e v a r a n d M a l a r i h . ' • — . -
K t U h t t
-~ umiADVERTISE In The TRIBUNE For RESULTS. 
w, >*n ui^ t S ^ ^ o HY yfcr- • , 
SO \ 1 \ V ^ A > \ H ) K P I S HAVE 
CHANGED T© CHESTERFIELD 
W K STATE it as 
o u r I t . , . . - i b e l i e f t h a i 
tli<* t o l . a c r o H i m n i i a 
Cl,. -.i.-.-Ii.'lii oiguvMaa 
, , , ' , • o f f i n e r q u a l i t y 
n i n l li *c o f l i e i i c r 
taata llian in uny 
o t h e r c i g a r e t t e u t l h e 
prlaa. 
l . i i . i . t r i 4 M i t n u T o u A . c o C o . 
. . • and whatV more 
THEY'RE MILD 
und yet IHEY SATISFY* 
VKiOa 
IWRBWAf MMU1H •It, IK* THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOB THRICR 




By the City Commissioners 
Then* has been so many misrepresentations and 
distorted statements issued by some of the speakers at re-
cent meetings whieli can not be substantiated by facts that 
the City Commission feels that the public should know 
through publicity— 
T H A T any Mid all questions regarding city affairs 
have always been and will always be cheerfully answered 
at the proper place, which is the City Hall, whenever the 
public comes in to ask and that within our knowledge 
many of the recent statements and charges quoted upon 
llic stive! corners arc not backed up by any information 
obtained at the City Hall as there is no record of any one 
coming in and asking. 
T H A T the delay in the publishing of the audit was 
noi caused by dilatory tactics on the part of the Commis-
sion but was occasioned bv occurrences beyond their con 
trol which is a fad well known to some of iiie people who 
have been loudest in their criticism of the Commission be-
cause the audit was not published at an earlier date. 
T H A T it is a regrettable fact that the light plant 
has been so lone; in the shape that it is, but, it is a fact that 
ll,,. funds to rebuild were in one of tin* banks which was 
closed and that due to local conditions it has been hard to 
collect on the collateral whieh protected the account, and 
this has necessitated the long delay. The commission is 
- l u ! to announce that action is being taken at the present 
time so that the rebuilding w ill probably be started within 
thirty days. 
T H A T it may be true that the City, like some of the 
individuals in it, have adopted perhaps too ambitious a 
program of improvements but it should not be overlooked 
I bat this program on the City's part was adopted at the 
request of the taxpayers and property owners, as evidenc-
ed be elections and by petitions, and that the Commission 
now is and has been for some time past confronted with 
the problem of completing this program to which the City 
was committed and the problem has been further com-
plicated by the adverse conditions under which we have 
been compelled to work. 
T H A T there has been many misstatements made 
about the sanitary sewer system but it finally develops that 
the trouble is with the join! material and not only is it 
necessary to replace the joints at once but proper legal 
steps arc being taken also to collect for the expense incur-
red through defective material. 
T H A T as the City is something over #1,000,000 in 
debt and as a great many of our citizens have been unable 
for various reasons to meet their obligations to the City, 
the Commission and the City Manager have had a very 
strenuous time during the past year endeavoring to keep 
the City's credit good by meeting its obligations as prompt 
Iy as possible. This is a situation parallel to that which 
most of the municipalities and businesses in Florida are 
experiencing. The City Manager has been unduly cri-
ticized because he has been absent from the City on trips 
to various places in the State. This criticism is entirely 
unwarranted, as any one can see who takes the trouble to 
place himself in possession of the facts in the matter. 
These trips were made by the City Manager at the diree 
tion of the City Commission for the purpose of making 
direct, connection with our bankers or for the purpose of 
handling the details of our various bond issues, which mat 
t e n could not have been handled by him expeditiously 
through the medium of correspondence. Very few of our 
citizens realize the extent or scope of the City's business: 
they do not realize for instance that we unfortunately do 
not have within the City, or even within the County, a 
bank which is sufficiently large to act as a depository for 
our bond funds. Neither do we have banks or individuals 
in our locality capable of financing all of the City's needs; 
—if such was tbe case the Commission's problems would 
be very greatly simplified. A great many people do not 
Stop to realize that while some of our individual citizens 
do not meet their obligations to the City yet the obliga-
tions contracted for must be met by the City. In other 
words, there is now an amount of approximately #!)4,000 
past dun and payable to the City by various ones of our 
individual citizens and property owners. Of course 
neither the City Commission nor the City Manager is re-
sponsible for the fact that the individuals have not met 
tliese obligations but it has fallen to the lot of the officials, 
acting for the City, to have to endeavor to meet our out-
side obligations without the use of the above-mentioned 
sum, hence the need for our financial connections. The 
City Officials have recognized the fact that due to the 
prevalent conditions a great many of our citizens arc un-
able to meet their obligations to tbe City, especially with 
reference to paving assessments, and now have under way 
a refunding program which will eventually extend the 
time of paying for the improvements to twenty or more 
years, and this should avoid the necessity of bringing suit 
against the property owners in these times. 
There is always the way prescribed by law to col-
lect for the improvement assessments, but the Commission 
did not feel that this is the time to enter suit for the pay-
ment of the improvement assessments, and have, for the 
time being, decided to go into refunding bonds with the 
idea of extending the time of payments to meet the con-
venience of all concurred. 
Since all the City Officials, which means the Com-
missioners, City Manager, City Clerk, and Deputy Clerk, 
are property owners and taxpayers of the City they are 
endeavoring to work for the best interest of the City. We 
want everyone to know what we do not lay any claims 
whatever to being infallible and that we welcome at all 
times constructive criticism and suggestions. 
COLVIN P A R K E R , 
G. C. O U T L A W , 
H. S. D A W L E Y 
t 
I 
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r\*.r. raim THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Till KSDAY, MARCH M, 1»» 
After All, All of Us Must Meet 
on Common Grounds of Fair Play" 
My Friends, Ladies and Gentlemen of St. Cloud: 
I MADE MYSELF CLEAR IN T H E PLATFORM I WROTE AND PUBLISHED IN T H E ST. 
CLOUD TRIBUNE LAST WEEK. IN T H O S E STATEMENTS I MEANT FIRMLY THIS: 
1. I AM NOT PLEDGED TO ANY ONE-MAN DICTATORSHIP. 
2. I AM NOT PLEDGED TO ANY CLIQUE OR TO ANY SET O F PERSONS. BY PROMISE 
OR INFERENCE, WRITTEN OR ORAL. 
8. BUT I A ill PLEDGED TO PROMOTE A LL THINGS THA T A RE EOR THE BEST INTER 
EST OF ALL OF THE PEOPLE OF ST CLOUD. AND IF ELECTED THIS IS ONE THING I 
SHALL DO—NOT "PROMISE TO DO." 
1 HAVE NEVER PARTICIPATED IN A MUD-SLINGING CAMPAIGN FOR T H E VERY EVI 
DENCEOK 1TSDEAD1AFOLLY, ITS UNMANLINESS AND OUTWARD COWARDICE—AND I 
NEVER WILL, FOR SUCH COMES N E A R E R AN 1) QUICKER T O T H E RUINATION O F A CITV, 
COUNTY, STATE, OR NATION THAN ANY OTHER METHOD A CANDIDATE FOR O F F I C E CAN 
EMPLOY. 
4. 1 HAVE MADE ON PROMISE TO " F I R E " ANA BODY UNTIL 1, WITHIN T H E LIMIT A -
TIONSOF MY OFFICIAL DUTIES AS A COMMISSIONER. SHALL HAVE CONDUCTED A FAIR 
INVESTIGATION INTO T H E QUESTIONS INVOLVED. 
BUT IF AFTER SUCH AN INVESTIGATION, WHICH I SHALL MAKE, I F I N D T H A T ANY-
ONE CONNECTED WITH T H E CITV IS GUILTY OF ANY WRONG-DOING OR NEGLIGENCE, 
1 SHALL USE EVERY INFLUENCE AT MY COMMAND TO HAVE SUCH PARTY OR PARTIES 
REMOVED. 
MEANWHILE, WHY SO MUCH VITUPERATION AND SLANDER UPON ONE O F T H E 
FINEST LITTLE CITIES IN FLORIDA?—ONE O F T H E FEW CITIES WHICH HAS S U F F E R E D 
PROBABLY LESS FROM T H E DEPRESSED CONDITIONS THAN ANY OTHER CITY O F ITS 
SIZE IN T H E ENTIRE STATE? 
Think These Things Over! 
THEY MERIT T H E CONSIDERATION OF EVERY FAIR MAN OR WOMAN. WE MUST 
HAVE HAR.MCXV BUT WE WILL NEVER G E T IT WITH AN OUTSIDE DICTATORSHIP, 
WHEN T H E CITY COMMISSIONERS ARE CHARGED DIRECTLY AND PERSONALLY WITH 
T H E CUSTODIANSHIP OF T H E CITY'S A F F A I R S AND MUST CONDUCT THOSE AFFAIRS TO 
T H E BEST INTEREST OF A L L 
FUTHERMORE, I BEG TO SUBMIT T H A T I AM NOT COPYING AFTER TAMPA OR ANY 
OTHER CITY IN MY PLATFORM FOR T H E O F F I C E O F CITY COMMISSIONER I AM GOING 
TO INVESTIGATE AND ACT AT T H E EARLIEST DATE FOR T H E BEST INTERESTS O F ST. 
CLOUD. 
AND A WORD FURTHER MY POSITION AS A BUSINESS MAN IS SUCH T H A T I WOULD 
NOT AND COULD NOT SEEK TO SERVE THIS CITY OR ANY OTHER CITY WITH ANY 
THING AT H E A R T SAVE T H E STRENGTHENING OF OUR SOCIAL. CIVIC AND COMMER 
CIAL WELFARE. 
WHEN I SAY I SHALL SEE TO IT T H A T I SHALL P U T F O R T H PRONOUNCED E F F O R T 
TO H E L P T H E UNION VETERANS AND ALL O F T H E I R AUXILIARIES IN EVERY MANNER 
POSSIBLE- AS WELL AS ALL T H E VETERANS OF ALL WARS—I MEAN IT .MIST AS I SAY IT. 
AND YOU CAN COUNT UPON ME. 
I HAVE NO AXE TO GRIND. NO MAL'CIOUS GRUDGE TO AVENGE, NO PERSONAL GAIN 
WHICH I MIGHT H O P E TO ACHIEVE—SAVE T H E HONOR O F SERVING T H E ( ;o()D, PEACE-
FUL, WIDE AWAKE P E O P L E O F A CITY I HAVE LIVED IN SINCE IT WAS A VILLAGE OF 
TENTS AND WHICH I HAVE ALWAYS LOVED SO WELL. 
AS AN APPRECIATION O F YOUR VOTE AT T H E POLLS N E X T SATURDAY I WILL GIVE 
YOU T H E BEST SERVICE IT IS WITHIN MY POWER TO RENDER 
IN FACT, I HAVE EVERY REASON TO BELIEVE T H A T I WILL BE ELECTED BY AN OVER 
WHELMING MAJORITY, AS MR. W. J. BLACKMAN, MY OPPONENT, HAS SAID TO ME, UN 
SOLICITED. T H A T H E HIMSELF PROPOSED VOTING FOR ME. 
RESPECTFULLY YOURS, 
W. H. MILLSOM, 
Candidate for City Commissioner. 
Paid rolHicmi Adt.rttMHu** 
mnmtg!* 
I 
THIBSDAY, MARCH m\emm% 
. -7 'J . I -SAJ- *- THE ST. CLOUD TR1BUNK, ST. CI.OUD, FLORIDA IWGU FIVE 
List of Qualified Voters Jf^&'ESS&'E 
* ^ " ^ * ^* S u i r V T u i i v m -
_ A — Cliu^lff 
K inlcl .nil 1 lurrlHHoii 
A . John A IHWII CIVIC IMMIIKS 
1 i u i M r a V - . A V K I I . H H I . H T F O O T C 
. "'LT ^ . K A I T r K ' A l . A S S U R A N C E 
IIK F N T K R I ' R I S K 
^ l " " I . appears tha t l)otb tho Chamber of 
* * 1 on"**ereo nod Iho Huslness Men's 
l.eagTic have nrnuHcd nimniK Iho paopla 
nt tlio communi ty HO strongly tho no. i l 
for a c i t rus pneklnif bouse thnt the 
thought IUIH Inkcn 00 ili'llnllo motion 
uni tho pi lea I- reasonably bold out 
Hi^i Bi Oloud win imi.* sui'lt nu «.*»-
lahllslll i , l ' l l l h e l " re llie begtOUlj I 
l i o l t HeilHOIl. 
Botb bodies wave wiite.*iw:.ks i-mii 
niilleoB workliiK w l l h other inl i i* 
Hie ereoenl lime, willi l l ie llidli'ul louH 
. that 11 deal hen ii im oui lhe foregoing 
will Ann- boon eiuiHiiiiiniiii.'d lu plenty 
of t ime for iin* i i a u a g o n of ii ie pack-
l a g house 10 ln**jiii iinikiiu IUTIIIIKC-
4 ituiit wi th m o w e r s lo iiiiiuii.* l lwir 
f r u i t iiovt seusnii wii l i in a very -lo<rt 
i i im 
T h o mutter of a packing house IIIIH 
Loon .|i.»iiH..rtHl h.v nil of the .-olive 
ineislHus of l.olh ilu* Sl chuul c ivic 
imdic-s r,,r ., namber of nmniiis u d 
ench Is to 1. gratolatod f." 
.|iilcl; 11111I ileiliill,* 71. i lon limit i.ii ll> 
iirwurililT tin* i i i i i loi i i i l i /al i I Hi.* 
project. 
•STARTIMJ 
YKAR III Kl . 
N E X T S U N D A Y M O R N I N G 
Ror . B e r t Atchison wil l commence 
his e ighth year n s pastor of the B a p -
t ist church next Runday morning. H e 
wus called a s pastor of tbe local church 
In April , 1021, coming from Ft . 1 junior 
iiiih*. Florida. Dur ing t h s lust seven 
yeurs the church h a s been Krently 
strengthened, tbe parsonage w n s built 
and paid for, the church bui lding w a s 
great ly enlarged and remodeled to 
enre for the g r o w i n g congregat ion, tho 
Sunday school h a s g r o w n from 60 to 
iilnuist 300 dur ing these seven years . 
During t It ist norlod 2(18 new meml:ern 
linvi• h e n inlili-1 to the church, 114 of 
tin , hv b a p t i s m T w o Bible c las ses 
liny,* heen cnrrii . l on by llio iwiRtor nl-
11H.-1 .-out linnii i.v dnrlng 11 o w n 
yenrs, 01 11 Wednesday evening in 
. 1,11111-1-1 inn will i the inlii week iirnyer 
11,0,'tlllH and th,* other Ilo* WhOOOOT, 1 
Will Illhlc c lass llial IllSOtS IIII Sunday 
morning during the Sunday ool I 
Lour, t h i s c lass h a s hud a renui rk i l l i l " 
growth, baring had us blgh us BIB 
member, .it one time, Ho* praeanl monv 
bamblp belag 0 little over 100. The 
motor im- boon oallad to officiate ,1 
L'<, -.M-ililiiu.'s mid KT, func ru l s . tin* At 
1 rilji* l i t e *.r lln* iloeense.l b r i n g s o n nly 
Willi ,'l'j; Ihul had liusseil llu* Iimi" 
scOre m u r k l*'.v,*i> doi'in t inonl of 
.-Imi-. If work Is in 11 b o U t h ] mi l l ion 
nml |,iirin,.iii tnoMii l - bOtWOOO I'n -I •"' 
nnd people. Itev. Al . i i i snu is a l i radu-
nto of lit,* M I\ Ull. 'c I l i s l l l i l l c of 
Chicaro M i n i m , and before coming to 
Klorliln held pas torates at Charlevoix , 
Howe l l and other c i t i e s In M i i i l g a n . 
For tho last four y e a r s he lum beld tin* 
office of president of tho Weklwn Bap-
t i s t MliilHlerlul A SKI iclu lion nml re-
cently WHH elected presldenl of li e Os 
ceoln County Ministerial Associat ion, 
I l e l s a t present prcnoliliiK 1 oortM ol 
si rn.on.i on tbe second coniltiK of Christ 
during tho Sunday mornliiK servlcCH. 
Ho hif, a l so consented to dsltTOr thOOO 
addresses on the second oomtag of 
Christ before llie Hupt Isl l-oynicn of 
tho S ta to i f Florida ln ilielr unnunl 
meet ing the second week ,.f Soiitcnilier, 
nt Sturlce, n o r l d a 
P R O G R A M 
O p e r e t t a - "ONCE IN A H U N D R E D Y E A R S " 
l-i-esollted ll.V I ho 
8 T . 1 I i l l l> H I G H S C H O O L S l l 1 . I M S 
at the H i g h School Audi tor ium 
Friday, March 30 th . 1928 , 
at 8 : 0 0 P . M. 
CAST Or CHARACTERS 
MR Hi l l I.l l i m n i h - Jay Morln 
m i s I ' . u i L i . m o i i i K s —_ M.,I . . i o , Uorln 
C A T H E R I N E Marjorlo Out law 
I A I M A X Velton W a l t e r s 
LAHV ELEANOR _ .Miidelyn Trout 
D O N A L D . D w i g h t Sea ton 
M A l i c u i o N K S H , F r a n c e s Conn 
A O R I P P I N A Rose Mclfllroy 
1'HKAl.AWAY Dwlghl SiHlon 
\ l l l l l l l , Veil011 W a l l e r s 
U . l l l i OOBDON Glenn Townsend 
PBMBRt 1KB —Dwight Seaton 
1 l l l l l l l S nl*' M.MDB: 
Mm* I'II I imi . Glao Brook* Ijini7i Hi i . > I'liiini*. t o n n Itiith Danie l s . 
nmi Bother Holers . 
1 I l i i l t l S OF 'It i i K l t S : 
i i i m i * Heeker, Jay Johoaon, uml Carl A H 1 
Ht'lCSi'S . 
Mai.ol l i i 0 hs. Ada l*"rn inptou, 'r.rtij.i. • Munn. Minimi l l i iwks . H u b / 
Maxwel l . Ruby '1' i i i.lil 11. M . i i j i i i . i I ' n r t ln . D o m l h y I t n r h i r , l taynuil i i l 
Kennedy, Glenn TOWIIKOIHI, Kendall ScRton. W a l l e r l'-idiictt, George 
Keens, Clarence Nourao, and Booeoo Tyson. 
S H A K E S P E A R I A N I u "I l i I K 
MmI,iyn Rode, I ' l i i h Mioi'li.T smi, ITinloia liuri'liflcld, Ijeorn Mix. 
wi in i i Liiiitm. u,*-,* M,i*:it,,v. Virginia l m v i s . and H a r g n o r i t , Donagnn, 
l . l l i l S T S : 
c . i i i UU on, r i i i i n i M, , i o r. Hary Parker, and Irene l .ntton. 
C H O R U S : 
• a a a i (Bark, OocU OnUav* B N Bttodo, and Baril Abhot, 
ACT I I M 
1 1 H i M M ; . i c s : 
Ur, Brim ks, Mrs, Brillbrooka, Choral of Molds, Chorus ol Hollers 
illld Clmriis of K 
I III Kl \ : . LS W H Y . ' 
Katherlae end 1'ulrfiix. 
( i l l . l S i ' S 7 
Mrn. Brillbrooka, Katharine, Fairfax, DooaM, nnd Gubliu Dancers. 
"AN Al ' l ' l l l ' . l I A I IV I i i l A i ' . " 
IT , .iiliiwui uml \i!*uil. 
"IN H A V S O F . l l . l ' l " 
Sliiik. 's |H'arliil] t . c to i to . 
(111! B O W HO.MANT1C." 
MnrelilonoHH nmi A g r l p p l n a . 
I 1.IKI-: i i i 1 l . u l ' IN T I I K W A V E S T H A T S L O P . " 
Mixed c h o r u s 
F I N A L E 
Kn l l ro I T , 
I1UANH HALL 
M T TWO 
1 F A I N WOtTLD KK i ( A V A I . I K H " 
l i i u t i o r mm 1'iiiilirokc. 
Till*. I t l ' s s i AN B A L L E T HAG." 
Virgil ami Agrtpplnn. 
"ONCE IN A III N I H i i i i \ EARS." 
Mrn. Brillbrooka. 
"IF C H A R L E S Till*: BBOOND HIT nil*: i . w W H I T E W A V " 
Virgil ami Iinniilil. 
T H E DANCING LESSON 
Lady Klciiiior nnil Fa ir fax 
S M I , I M I UN T'l 11: SKA O f LOVE." 
Klcunoi*. Kulliorinc. Fairfax, uml I'liiihroke 
1'IAN.) A C C O M P A N I S T S : 
.iun.. .Lim-,ui K,inu Browning, and Carol i i enrv 
\ l i i L I . M s r S : 
Wlliua Lina'ii 
R E A D I N G S : 
I'IIJIIIH of MISH S l , i l l l l l , \ , 1 
KOl'R I 'S A N D M I H W K S T I N I O N 
i in* Koni* I - and Mill'**,** ' 1 iiinn will 
hold i t s 1 nsl moo t ing for tlio s ea son 
..II TllOQIlSJ Apr i l :i. ut i h e t o u r i s t 
e luh b o u s e ill 2 : 8 0 Ther,* wil l 1.' ll 
•octal ami program of n t o r t a l a m a n t 
wm. iiemi.Mi President 
W. C. T. II. CONTEST 
SATIRDAY AT O. A. R. HAM. 
Thorn will ba a ii.oii.i. contort gtraa 
I.y a group of girls und a griiup of 
hoys u t t h e . 1 . A. It Hull S n t u r d a y nt 
'.'illli p. 111 iiniler llie BOopleas of tbe 
W C T. U. 
C H R I S T I A N Si I K M K CO( IETY 
"Unroal l ly" will IK. the suli.ieil ol 
ilu* I. ssi.11 sermon at the Christ ian 
s,*ieiii*o Si,ciely 011 Sunday next, April 
I • t, ut 11 11 in Snmlny *. 1 1 '.1 I.T ;i 
in. All 1110 cordial ly Invited to iiltcnil 
R E O R G A N I Z E D C H U R C H 
L A T T E R D A Y S A I N T S 
S14 New York Avenue 
Snmlny School a t 10:00 A. M. 
II. W. R C M M E I X . Hupt. 
PAINTER'S 
Simon P u r e Citrus 
and 
G e m Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
A R E 
"Time Tried and Crop Tested" 
Our Brands are the Acknowledged 
Standard by which Growers of 
Florida have judged all frrtlliiers 
for nearly forty years. 
"Giving all w e c a n for w h a t 
w e get instead of ge t t ing al l 
w e can for w h a t w e g i v e " io 
the po l i cy of 
T H E E. O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 












Voted Most Valuable 
P l a y e r i n 1 9 2 7 
Nat iona l League, 
Says Luckies D o N o t 
Affect His W i n d 
"When I first started to smoke 1 
icus anxious to find a cigarette 
that ti'ould give mm [Measure 
without taxing my wind or ir-
ritating my throat. I soon d'ts-
coveredLuckySlriries. I am nery 
fond of the excellent flavor of 
these cigarettes and they keep 
my throat clear and do not 
affect my wind in the least." 
HO It's toasted 
N o Throat I r r i t a t i o n - N o Cough . 
C1928, The A mei ic in Tobacco Co., Ine. 
I Faster Trains North 
24 
H O U R S 
JACKSONVILLE 
NEW YORK 
L K V S L 
S T R A I G H T 
ROCK 
B A L L A S T E D 
D O U R LB T R A C K 
A U T O M A T I C 
S I G N A L S . A N D 
TRAIN CONTROL 
ST. CLOUD TO NEW YORK 30h. 49m. 
I RAIN 
<J' Lul l ' I 'on-I L imi ted 
No. 84—Tho Everglade, Limited 
No. Kg—Palmetto l.liiiiii',1 
No. 86—Wcsi iii,ii:,,, Limited 
Wh s 'l- Ooaal Lino Florida Mail 
•INo. ss riorlda Siiedal 
• |No. TS—The Mlnmlim 
" Nn 7.1 lluviinii Speelnl 
I.C7IM-
St. ( l o u d 
IJ::u pa 
c l 2 : 3 1 lim 
h 
c l 2 : 3 1 pm 
b 
I . n u i ' Arr ive 
f ii I .-oiiviHe Hi ishi i iKle i i 
, ao pm 
I i;, in,i 
II:.Ki nm 
t : 8 S inn 
9 : 1 0 jim 
ti n mn 
7 : 2 0 pm 
11:00 nm 
i in pm 
4 : 1 0 pm 
7 : 0 0 nm 
1:2fi pm 
11 ;S0 pm 
K-l :MI a m 
1:40 pin 
i; 17.iri am 
Arrive 
N e w York 
7:^(1 pm 
10 :00 pm 
12:80 pm 
0:515 pm 
0:35 a m 
10:40 a m 
7 : 3 0 pm 
10:10 a m 
Arrive 
Host o n 
11.1:40 a m 
Vt:01 pm 
d 7 : 5 5 pm 
c 8 : 3 0 B.H1 
«2:0T> p m 
n5:25 pm 
i.0:4O a m 
nl", :25 pm 
I'lilliimioi, i'liih in* I,,oniiii* i'ur., Iiiilh.. villi tn. I Mulil.. Iinrln.ru. n runiiocUng .n i l s . I, I.v. 
KlMlStOMO nl I'J :*lll nm. u Bqusgl Bvaosy, it I'olonlHl Kxprean frnm Wii.hiniiti.n s- Mniitri'nl r*M,,n 
ii,.nh „f WnSfelOgtSO), ii Sl,*i*|ii*rn tiiny bs o,*,*ii|,l.',l until ; oo n n 
|.'rosli KrnliH s n d Vi'Kolnhlos from Flor ida d r o v e s nnd Gardens Are Served In Atliuitlc 
Ooss t L ine Din ing Cars. 
I'lckols, Inforiiiiitlon, Keservs t lons from W. R. Livl i igston, Ixical Agent, Tbone 50, or 
W. R. O'NBAL D. P. A., 43 B. Pine St . .'.rlniulo. Fla. , Phone 6174 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
«TANPA*I> RAILBOAD OF THS SOUTH 
PALM THEATRE. St. Cloud 





"THE WAY OF ALL FLESH' 
— w i t h — 
E M U . .1ANNIN0H 
Tho World's Greatest Act., 
NO A D V A N C K I N I'KH'Ht 
i.'.i nn.l :i.',i* 
S A T U R D A Y 
M A R C H 
31 
F R E D H U M E S 
in 
" O N E G L O R I O U S S C R A P " 
w i t h 
"Daneing F o o l s " 
HI.AKK ttr S C O T L A N D YAKI1*' 
nnd — 
PAK.WI'.H NT N K W S 
C o n t i n u o u s A f t e r 4 o ' c l o c k 
M a t i n e e P r i c e , — 5 c a n d 2 0 c 
A f t e r 5 o ' c l o c k — 1 0 c a n d 2 5 c 
Birds of a Feather 
Flock Together— 
Yea and verily that's true I Thus we 
find a certain element, impelled by per-
sonal motives backing a candidate' 
for the office of the city commissioner. 
Italy li;is it's dictator. Let's no! be 
a "little Italy"! Several times lately Mr. 
Blackmun has been approached for deci 
sions in matters pertaining* both to fmsi 
lies-, and his candidacy and has refused to 
make decisions without consultation with 
Mr* Steen. D O W E W A N T A D I C T A 
T O R i If so do wc want one who prom 
ised to act as trustee of countv bond funds 
W I T H O U T P A Y and then collected 
nearly $5000.001 Think it over! It 's a 
matter of public record at the Court 
House. 
Mr. Blackmun has announced that if 
elected he will fire the City Manager Wc 
understand that this announcement was 
made at Mr. Steen's suggest ion. We won-
der why. D O E S D I C T A T O R S T E E N 
G E T T H E JOB? If he does we wonder 
what it will cost the City always remem-
bering what the County's experience with 
him lias been. 
We do not want factions or dictators 
in the affairs of our City and therefore do 
not hesitate to endorse the candidacy of 
MR. W. H . M I L L S O M for the office of 
C I T Y C O M M I S S I O N E R 
BECAUSE 
1. H e is not aligned with any faction. 
2. H e can and does think for himself. 
3. H e has proved himself qualified by 
making a success of his own business. 
4. H e will be dictated to by n<: one. 
Therefore he can and will use his own 
good judgment. 
5. H e will consider all problems from 
the angle of • successful businessman. 
0. His election will eliminate the fac-
tional strife with which we have been curs-
ed and which has done our community an 
incalculable amount of harm this winter. 
W E R E C O M M E N D T H A T Y O U 
V O T E 
F O R W. H . M I L I i s O M 
N E X T S A T U R D A Y , 
M A R C H 31st. 
This i.s a political advertisement paid 
for by tbe B U S I N E S S M E N IN ST. 
C L O U D , property owners and taxpayers, 
who believe that W. H . Mil'som, a prop-
erty owner and taxpayer himself, will pro-
tect the interests of all other property 
owners. • 
Paid Pol i t ical Advertiseini nl 
V 
l*ACM t u x THB ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Til l l(S|».\V. HAR< II 'If, IKS 
*t aUinSfSHbim* 
l*ul.Ituheil i'v. ry I'h«r«tl»y l>y the 
8T. CLOUD TRIBUNB COMPANY 
Trlhuiir KnlMIng, tt, Cloud. Kin. 
I.AfD V. ,!OHNt*ON I'T.-sUlrni 
A. V. JOHNSON Vlre-Friwld«it 
V. If. JOUNSION..8»creUT7-TrMNur«r 
MM*Tt<i m M C I I < clmu n t l l Matter 
nt tht p«Btoffle« »t BL Cant, rtarlAa. 
Advrrtliinit Mlla are payable on tta 
Irwt of flwrh iBMith. Part tas net koww« 
I ua will tie required to pay la a4-
ra are. 
The TrlttBoe la patella man weary 
•Tbiirntay and maU**il la au* pirt of 
th«* I'lntfil Stnte*. pnatair* free, J".' on * 
rear; $125 for t l i moatfca ar 75a far 
three mouths strictly lu advaoc*. 
•fdreiuti eni.MrrlpfI.m* In poatai union 
fc'.JW pt'r rear. 
in aeiiillnie tit your subscription al 
wn'yi Ki.i if wh«*tht*r rHoewal nr new 
-.I'.n.-iiiier In changing yaar addreai 
ba aure to atate former addreaa. 
Readlna ootleea In local column a, l*r 
a line. Ratea for dlaplay ai 
ftirnlahed on ippllcatlaa. 
TUB M i r r 
CLAUD F JOHNHON Rdlior In CBIfrf 
a.x< Piihllahrr 
AMIKK B. «0>n;KR -AaaoMate Bdltor 
and General Manager o* Plant 
F. M. PH1LPOTT Aaaarlatn Bdltor 
Mid Supt. .loh and AdvartUlng I»«*p:. 
I. O. c o w i; Kit -'I'antrlhating Bdltor 
AdeerlUlms I*»»p*rlmeitt 
AMBRM'AN 1'HESS ASSOCIATION . 
New York. N. Y. Detroit. Mich. 
Cbiriig., Ml. AtlatiU, Oft. 
H NSON AUVBRTlSlNi; KKHVH'K 
OTlando, Florida 
LCSAN CARR CO., 
St. Peteraburg, Fla. 
l're-» llepartmeat 
DONALD E. ZKI.I.KRS 
IIS-lift Uaasarhaaetta Avenn 
D \ \ s F O R I UIGBST 01 I 
TING IN TIIK TKIIU NE'S 
t \MPAIGN NOW IIFKK 
(Cot.tinned from Page One) 
\hhah\ Tin- Trihwam OM tat thai if 
it li.i'l put up • plauo, a sewing mach-
ui.' :it;.l • diamond rin^ l u t M d of t'2.-
ooo in am..in..iiii.-- gram*, i•* 
OBifa, tmbata would bar* baaa ntota in 
tries. OtOVt tCtitX mii i'.'-1, mon snl.-
•crlpttoni turned ta, tad s o n votes 
. thit lime. Appnntilh KOM 
tta teataat bj tin- si/., of id.- ptiat hat. 
Mo inntti't' wlietll.T the wililn Y hftl 
100,000 rotea or one million roteo, tbe 
bigfit n a a or iroauu "ins. Aad tht 
•ei nn.l. mnl tin- third nml M mi. 
i it -..v down tu tin* bottom vrorkeri 
a l l "\\ ill i-it I i er I \ , i i i i i i h i e pli/ . ,* 0t | 
ceeb oonunimton of 10 oente mi every 
hibeciiptlon turned la. 
Clip oui or teer oui tht noutlnattoa 
l-liink in tl.i-- i-Mie. Fill in v..ur 
(drew, end mall it '»r t.riiiK 
i be Tribune ottict at Bt 
I in ii BOW, an.I then you are fn line 
t-i t M.* nf tbe fraud prlae n lanerp 
('nmr in nnl I . i I s I.\|il;iin 
Maybe tta< reeeon yen have aol en-
tered I ' understand* 
Ing H deerly OOME down to Tlie 
Tri'.uni* offloe, ami bar* tba campaign 
manager rtplalB bs vmi in detail. Tho 
pari iiiem is open i rer j 
evening until 7:80 o'clock 
DR. HYNDMAN WILL 
GO TO LEXINGTON, 
KY.PASTORATE 
HAS WIDK HOST OK KKIKNDS 
WHO KKMtKT IIIN DK 
PARTI RE 
r lH mnl in tin* eveiilnn will dtfeet ti 
ehotr Of nlKrtit twenty live voiees in 
thr rendition ot the cantata "Baster 
Angels." The .nntala is ..i.e er the 
Mit'sl btaUtlful pie,-es of lnusie we have 
liennl for R long linn* .nnl will he well 
Interpreted by i ttnil balanoed ehotr 
At the lust reifiihif meeting of the 
i.ni. im board <>r the lietbodlai cburcb. 
the panlBV, Kev Ivm Q llviiihnnn. 
announced thai he waa eapectiag to 
leave * t Cltonl fOf Ihe pastorate of 
the l*||-si KatbOdlel Clnnvh al lev 
tllirtoti. Kellluekv. gobjeCl tO the ap 
priiviii of the hishops concerned. An 
in.inu einent is new made thai tha -u 
rangemaoBi aw complete tor an »'x-
ehaaaa ttanaibr t>\ whlcb Dr, iiym) 
man ^,K"S to Lexington and Or, O. M. 
Aii.h-ews. paator of the hfetbodlel 
elllirell thei-T'. lakes charge here, i lu-
rbanga la acbeduted to take effect oa 
Sim.la>. April the l-'th. ll Is mi-
nouneetl thai I)r. Aadrewe will he 
1.. rv by thai t ime. 
Dr. FTyndman inaounoed hist sim 
day thai ha eocpaotad ta pnach Lis 
j j i'i'\v,iii aai II on on Baeter Sninia.\ 
morning, t n d d l r e d the Banter Cantata 
al night 
The eliurih at LexlnglOO is I'ie leihl 
i e - cburcb "f fee Coring** dlstrfcH 
and ooo ot tbe leading Ifethodiel Dpi* 
COpal ehliivtM's of the sltlte of U t 
tack] Laatagtaa ttanlf It i baautl* 
ful Cltj iu the heart of the hlne gTUti 
region. The ehaveh aad pareooage 
art both nodem aad folly oQuIp^ad 
The pipe organ is MU ' te be the Snael 
in the eitv. 
Dr Ifrndmao came to tbe paatorata 
..i the si Cloud Methodbn ehurrh *m 
.Tune ia\ M i tad hai Increasingly 
nd lilmself to tbe rnngregntJon 
During hi> eerrlcea tbe cburcb UH*UI-
iii appreciable in 
md h la wl beoai n 
..] thai warm friendship thai bat 
grrfwn between Minister and congre-
gation, thai the news of his departure 
i* received. 
bated .ihi.v,*. however, there is 
•one (ratification with reeped to Dr 
Qyndman blmaelf. tor he i- polni to 
a apleadld rhurch in • rplendtd Ken 
ni«*u> city. He si«.;tks blghly ol Dr 
Ami row s w hi i is i.» PBODegd hin. h, i .• 
and hit farewell BaroaoB win be one 
ny \^  ill wlata to hear. 
Dr. Byndman 1ms bad wiih* experi-
ence in his chosen Isld, baring travel 
ed the world a- a missionary and even 
ip ins youth acquired the ability M 
epeaJi s.\erni foreign laaguagee wblcb 
gtood him in Bocb adrantageoua itead 
in the j aai i to cotaa 
ST. CLOUD TRACK 
STARS DEFEATED 
AT ORLANDO 
Orlando blgh aehool defeated st. 
Chuul high s.*h«H»l ( - a dual truck 
meal al tbe flalrgrouuda yeatartaj 
nfleriUM.ii. 10 tn 2v. in a euntest 
ni.'irktsi i»\ Espedalty good eacorda 
i Valium waa blgh acorer t.i" ihe 
day wiih i i l-J points, taking 6n t 
in the 00*. aad 1*0, eaeond in the 
hriMlfl juiiip Mini IN-ini: I ineiiilHi' ef 
the wtealng relay tenm llnriuT wns 
seeemi high man wiih n Bral lu the 
Ho and a meinU'r of the winning ie 
inv team tot 1 total of i» 11 minis. 
L Tyson lead s*. Ctoad with aighl 
DOlata won with a lirsi ainl | KCClDd 
K Tysnii BCMUd eiuht points us well 
wiih.a thst and :i repaid. Haa reaulta 
un. jrard d ista : r . rocum, Orlando, 
t re t ; i- T>s,m. st. cin.Ki. eseoad; 
snider. Orlamla third. Tbna 10 tlm. 
Ilii-.li iiimii Horner, Orhiiulo. Hurt; 
<• u s , j inches; Hay, Orlando, si*< 
nod, H l'i. 3 in, : Walters. SH. Chuul. 
third, 0 ft. 1 in 
sii.n put : 10. rynaa, st, Ctoad, l m ; 
It ft 8 1-3 In : Spiers. Orhin.l-'. m**-
ood, -i''. fl a la. : it Tyson, st, Oloud 
third. SS ft* '^  in. 
230 yard dash : r . Yoeinim. Oriaado, 
iirst
 : Horner, Orlando, aecond; snhier. 
Orlando, third. Time 3H 1 
Broad Jump T. Tochun, Orlando, 
nisi is ft it in.; r , roahum, Orlando, 
•Pennd, l^ ft. 4 in. . i lOUpot 3 
third, IT f t 11 in. 
110 rard .lash; L, Tjaua, st. Cloud, 
Hrsl : rainier, st. Oloud, BSC 1: Wick-
er. Orlando, third. Time M A 
Diacno O, B a n , Bt Cloud, Bret 
Mi rt is in H Tyson st t luod, «*»• 
nnd. Vt fl : Wallers. St. Cl.ai.l. third, 
ST ft LO la. 
ssii \ anl rela> w,.n l»\ Orlando: 
Snider. Horner, Qfaeer, f Voduun 
Time, |:8fl » 
Starter, AUder; Olark, i'arr> ; 
Jutlge, 1 't'sh . Timer. \"a rnei 
HON. H. R. MAY MAKES 
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE 
lien II. It Mny, af Klsislmuuv. who 
has resided In Oeceola couaty for the 
past IT years, today iniuU' his nn-
nonneeimii! as a candidate for the 
office oi county Judga The announce* 
meiif appears in tha classified rlounuu 
for iMilltlenl annoiiiieeinent s in tnday'l 
Issae, 
Mr May hns a wide host of li .en«K 
in the couaty, and B further iiketcfa c€ 
his work In U'iuilf of thS welfare of 
the ooaaty win u* told In t inter is-
Mie of i'he Tribune. 
Hm IOI v n II DOB 
1 herehy iinuoiiinv my candidac] tor 
Count * .i mine of Osceola coanty -s"i» 
.leet to the iKMUoiniih piinuiry next 
June. I ahall appreciate the support 
<>i ihe rotoea of the count*) and Basurs 
than ihat if i nm nominated aad 
.le.t.s] they will rve t r e an eftielent 
ami faithful diachange of the dittu* 
1 lie rel. y lni|«>soil tUMM lllf*. 
Reapactnilly. 
11 H MAY 
I NION TIK "HIST MKKT 
The regular naetlag <»f tha Daloa 
Tnurhd ciuh win ba beld at tha Tour 
isl Chih house <m Honda?, April '-'. 
All nre welcome 
MICHIGAN ( L l L MKKTS 
The Mtoliignn C»Ub will hohl its 
lasi regular meeting of the aeeeon on 
We.inestiay, April -itJih. Bvei'Vbody is 
lm i t . t i 
HKNT PRKHBYTKRI.-.N ( l i t IU II 
n o w MCI• N. CAMPBELL, D. IK. 
Minister 
Suhitv! for next Snmlny inorniiiK. 
T h e Triruaphaal Kntiy :'' foi 
Hunday arealag; "Tlie Uarretoua 
raith."-
The congregatlona] inaetlag waa bald 
Wisln. • 
There will 1 >e uppiopi In te Uiush* for 
1'aiin Su ndkXi readtatad by the choir 
next Sauila.v. 
AII in- raQuaatad nol to toagel our 
Blaster torvtcea as tha dbolr will res 
d< r i iiiiintie,' of beawtlfal munbara nt 
i both morning ami ironing meetinxs. 
if yoii are aol at t tadlag nny othd 
ihurrh, I-<IIIM* out mal receive a ggg> 
.li.'I I welcome 
WKSTMINSTKK AID 
I t lB Westmii ister Ahl inel Hi Uie 
.•hiireh on Tu«»**Uiy, at 1:80 p. ui.. 
Mrs. Pawlej prealdlng. H u usual da 
rotoanal service op.-mil the meeting, 
witli :[•"{ ineinN'rs present. i Ti t > nine 
.ails were reported aa having beea 
made wnwftg absent mseibara. 
it was regretted to l e a n thai Mrs 
Pneten aad Mrs. Ohrlocfc, who bava n 
turned north, are reported in. aad Lhe 
Aid wishes them a apwedj recovery, an 
well as Mrs Se|,ien.e|.| ami MS* 
Dodda, 
Mrs Hnruion nml llartlett who hnve 
baaa oa the tlch list wen* a p i In with 
us aad we are pleased (<• aee them eat 
Bnd well as t la . 
All agprBaaad Pagnt opna lea i u Ini 
Ihat Mis Fowler, wlm was BB MB 
l.i-.e.l anions ihe Ahl ainl chUTCb WOftt-
en as in the eniire city, bad returned 
to the tuane of her daughter, Mrs. Pow-
ell, nt Opportunity, Nehinnkn, 
wish her the beol of In n i l h inn 
piness in her OOW surroundlu^s 
I'he new Offlcora will tnke 
posts ai tin* nexi meeting Thev ara : 
Mr.-*. Hawley. president '. Mrn Knell. 
iirst vice preeldeul i Mrs l i g t l t t 
•ooaad rloa preeldent; Mrs. Hchata* 
nuin, MHTotnry : nml Miss TbOtaBfOO, 
i I assurer. 
ST. CLOVI) I . OF I . I C 1 





A shipment of aB,000 baby btoch 
baaa arrived Ln Orlando Woaday immi 
inu for the Orange County Chiimlvi 
of Oommerce rrom toe data d*h hatch 
ery nt WehilTn nn.l thOBB tksh WtgX 
promptly and carefully placed in the 
lakes of ' taangU eouniN under thr 
BUpervlstou of Aaalatan! Meeralary « 
T. Blckrord. Tha Uaby IMIHS won 
broughl here by a truck funilnhtt! 
throogh ihe cimrteaj nf \ K Wrlghi 
sH|ierlntemlelit «pf U N O K and brtdgew 
for i l agan oounty by anaa^amant 
•nude hy llieeount.v i eliiuii*Jtoners 
The S|. Cloud Chnnilui of C<»iiii!ier,e 
is now in coin innn imt Ion with Slni> 
PIHU <,»uninls'Mioner. w Hh n vlmv ot 
gettlBg i torn aanahar nf IWI*N from 
the stale bah iiery to peaboab the hike*, 
ill thin vicinity, nnd tool Unit tht tf 
torta of the organlaition win mtor ta i 




Eleventh and Penn. Phone W 
MKTIIOIMST EPISCOPAL ( I I I K i l l 
L or O. Hyndmsn, i» 1>. minister 
Our Slogan: A rrienrtlj Church 
in a Friendly City." 
Next Sunday will ba fitting!) ob-
served us Palm Sunday in the regular 
services of the church The mn 
ii.e a r n o o on Sunday morning will bo 
in line witii the commemoration of our 
triumphant march to Jeruan-
i-jiroiineat of membera will take 
r meetlag of the 
i;pw.>nii i^-.ipie "ii siiint,i\ . 
in view of the reorganisation. 
made tx r flat 
iilwwwiti tor >iiinhi\ The 
paator win praash Rl the morning -m--
Are Car Winners' Names in This List 
Or Will They Be Sent in Later? 
MOKK NOMINATIONS ARK WANTKI) I M U KVKKV SKI TION OF THE 
lAMI 'Ml .N TKKKITOKY—HIT OK H M I 1.1ST ONKV A FEW 
HKA1, WOKKKKS AKK DKVKl.OI'KI)-IK O H WANT TO MIN AN 
\ l TOMOIIII K. SI \KT MM li I \ M r \ K I N AT UNCI ANO fJKT TIIK 
W W MIX, I I . I II K WANT TO IIKI.I' ( ANDIIIMKS \NT) AKK 
ONLY \Y\ITIN.I TO HI) ASKKI). 
( N O T E — I n some Ins tances m o r e votes have been cast by 
friends of candidates than the candidates themselves have turned in) 
Votes 
H A W T H O B N , H l a , Dot 





G R I F K J N . Mi - - (.l.iilys 
R E A V K S . M i - - 1-iiin, _ _ _ _ _ 111,000 
3 5.000 
\ K K I l , Mrs . Lucy 
A *i 
M 
A L L I S O N . Mr- . 
I1KRRY H e n r v 
B R A C E Y . Mis s 
C A T E R E R , M r s . H . F 
C A R L 1 N , Mrs . .lolin 
C O L E M A N . M r s . L. V 
C O X , Mrs. DaU. I ' .mi 
D E M M O N , M r s . B. L. 
D U N N A N . M r s Mar i e 
E D D Y , Clif ton 
B M E K S O N H R O W N , Mi 
E V A N S . Miss Mnr.v I.mi 
F A R R , M r s . C a t h e r i n e 
G U Y , Ri ley 
H A L E , Eilt lv 
H A M M O N D , Miss E the l 
H A W K S , M r s . 
MOI.DI ' .N. B, M. 
H I C K M A N , Miss Pdnr l 
M a o I ' H E R S O N . Mis- Edith 
M O O N , Mi s - Alfau 
P A L M E S , Miss Mnc 
P E A B C E , J o h n 






a r y Alice
 5 ) 0 0 0 
Lo la 
WEEK 
PALM THEATRE, ST. CLOUD 
Season Tickets 
$1.75 
P A R K E R , Miss M a r t h a 
R O S S . Miss F l o r e n c e _....-
S U L L I V A N Miss Ke t t l e 
S H A W , Mlsn Plivl l is 
R U E H L I N , M r s . L. J . 
T R I C K L E , Mrs. L . E . 
( I f y o u r n a m e h a s been t e a l in a n d d o e s not a p p e a r 
above l is t , p l e a s e no t i fy the C a m p a i g n M a n a g e r a t once , 
in form U3 of a n y t y p o g r a p h i c a l e r r o r s ) . 
1 2 0 , 0 0 0 E X T R A Vote* will be a l l o w e d on each club of $20 
in subscript ions, o ld o r n e w , and 6 0 , 0 0 0 E X T R A V o t e s on each 
N E W subscript ion, turned in before midnight , Apri l 7. 
Your first year ly subscript ion will start you of f with 35 ,000 
votes . 

































Monday, April 2 A l C00KE ,KIT GUARD 
** 
Tuesday, April IX 
7 : 3 0 and 9 : 0 0 P . M. 
A D U L T S 3 5 c 
C H I L D R E N 15c "SILK LEGS" W i t h Madge hcllamy 
Wednesday, 
April 4 
7 : 3 0 and 9 : 0 0 P. M. 
A D U L T S 35c 
C H I L D R E N 15c "Thanks For the Buggy Ride" Wil l , tf Laura LaPlante and (i lcn Tryon 
Thursday, April 5 
7 : 3 0 and 9 : 0 0 P. M. 
A D U L T S 3 5 c 
C H I L D R E N 15c "BABY MINE" 
Friday, April 6 
7 : 3 0 and 9 : 0 0 P. M. 
A D U L T S 50c 
C H I L D R E N 25c "Now We're In The Air" 
Karl Dane 
and 
George K. Arthur 
Comedy Stars of 
"ROOKIES" 
Saturday, April 7 
Continuous af ter 4 o'clock 
M a t i n e e — 5 c and 20c 
Af ter 5 o'clock 





Mossback Quartet te TOM TYLER N ^ ^ -
Blake of Scotland Yard* 
IIHBNOAV MARt'H tt, 1918 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. C L O t j ^ _ O R m A PA-JR MtVKN 
Jst of Qualified Voters for the Regular City Election to Be Held in^the City^; 
Anderson, l l a r r l s s o n 
/.Ili'ii, Ju l i a A. 
Amiab l e , M r * R u t h . 
Armstrong, Joha H. 
AnnBl rong, Dan K. 
Annul rong, Mrs. IHnncbe 
Annuli.mn. Mrs. Carrie 
A bolt, Lacy 
Alllwin. B t h e l 
, m i * / . --*.* 
Pa r lo r , H u n t e r . . . u a . 
S|H*olill 
ili-linni'*-
Sulc M i 
il.ii|.in, Katherlne 1. 
I'IIIIIIIII. Ellsnbeth 
(Murk, Geo* J . 
Clark, Mrs. Nettle 
Clark, A. 1*. 
Clark, H. C. 
ClsuHson, Mrs. Nancy 
Clausaen, Mrs. IJislc 
tlivi'iiger, Mrs. Norn 
Clcvcnger, 8. 8. 
Cottrull, Charles 
•* Cottrell, Kr*.,**"0n. 
S.-iilniiii :i 
Mllllll.TV il « i 
• I'J Tit 
Mm. .i.^i niii'iii iim- returned Fran 
i.nk.. Willie, w h e n ahe WHH tba IMH*SI 
,.r M i l l s 
TBT H i l t MX T-GOOD 
ANII TKA AT PICKEN8. 
OUlette, Egbert 
u l l l l s . MIHH MIIIIII 
OloSHOn, I). D. 
lllllMInw, It D. 
Godwin , W. R. 
Godwin , M I N . W . It 
r.iiilwln. U . I.. 
( lodwln , Mrs . Mviulnn 
IllMlwIll. LCOD 
Ciilwln, Mrs. Millie 
i;, .uiil. C. L . 
.rtfrmtM XAlHiiilHlOl, ' .Mrs. 
ui Her. <i \v. i tnwii. 
wiji.iiiMi*: IIIIMI*; H . U -NI its)-: ' 
WILLIAMS 
"NIII-M*" Williams, At ,he la IIICIIH-
iniil.v known tu her ninny liioiuls In 
si ri,nui. m i . tin* bonor | u M tl *i 
gathering Of trionil- ul a **•<'!< 
I'OrFKK iiiimi* part) given iii iii'i* home on Wis-
consin nvctiiic. iimi Viae slrtsi OB 
Thursday. Mulch 1.ri(li. 
Duatile concrete blocks give you s A1""" a__t ***** M N IIMMIU ,1 
booMt 1,-illd'ng a t LOWER COST. I Jho bountiful noon .linn,*, spread I.II 
I] | f 'nt*I, iiiuiii llu* i i ianni , t r e e s III tin* 
vc Bbont Mrs . Wl l l inn i s ' hoim 






tbe vary best 
•n Market 
Western Meats 
at rear of Past 
Mi nmi Mrs. 
ilay tm Kulrjin 
l i . I ' n r r l s h left ti 
Michigan 
VlaM tbe II. 4 8. Grocery for Uit 
rioes. Western and Florlds Meats, 
-»apl* aad Fancy Orocerlcs. 4-tf 
Dr. A. D. I'hiinr. Physician sd Har-
geoa. Offiee next door to Ford Oar-
age Pennsylvania- Phone at offlee 
aad rre.deows 
Mi I,,,,i MT I M Hi,I,Ion wore 
i, ui in i I,I lasi simiiiiv i.y n 
vi-.li from Mr. v 0 Brand' and ( r i n d , 
of Hi'!,,11. W i - Hill. rn. ll,*lil.iT* 
I,,rui«,i home. 
IH. C I H I News Station—Clgcs, 
MspaiUwis. Post Cards, Threads and 
26-tf 
For OM very beet Western Meats 
go le Barih's Market at rear of I'ost 
Offloe. 
Mr .nnl Mi John trmatroogj of 
Washington, D. . . Mra Ooon, Miss 
siinni^ and Mi i' i I*.,*-I.T. of si 
Petersburg, were Ihe •JIH^I- of M. 
nml M m l l , . l« i i W h i t e lust T h i n - i n ' 
Flvery r~csh 1 -K.'tiilile u n d f ru i t t h n t 
tin' i i iarket a f fo rd s iwn tie bad a t I b e 
U a n d 8. Orocory . 4-tf 
Mi uml Mrs. .1 I lurk Morriit uf 
i ihi., a renas and Mrs Don ttrong n 
tensed iss, Honda) nlghl oftee a two 
nsoks t r ip to Miumi. when tha, inn. 
'..•.'ii rlnltlng i, I i i i in- ind Friends 
I.r Win H. IHidds. Physirian and 
Surgeon, offlee Blermtl, and Peimiv 
Ave IH»y and Nlchl eiUl» prnmptl.v 
attended. 
Kent KHtate and Insurance, 
lackey, l l t h nnd Ohio. 
I-el-toy, 
29-1 f 
Mi s n n i l i i l Kudos nn.l "li . ' I ini 
mar will leave m*\i Tlmnda) tttt Weel 
I'lniiis. MIH.HII'1. w h e n they »ni s|K*mi 
lln* siiiuiii.'i willi ano tb i ' i ' "f Mrs . 
i ,,l,* 
Dr. M. B. Cushman .Homeopath and 
<Meopal.t>. Hours from t to 11; I 
le 4. FlerMa Are. bet. l l th and 11th. 
\ i i r - , W i l l i a m s lm- uiiiili* lii'i* liniii, 
In St. Cloud fur Hi., imst eighteen 
n a n . oad haa ivoa ninny Meade by 
iu*i* lining* .IIHMIH of kindness aad loafing 
soriiiiv A hoantlfni cake wit ii tin* 
• g o n e in in liink HIK] whits troettng 
11*11.1 in-eHelitcil tn Mrn. Will lni i is hy 
.lrn. Kotborlno Plateo bo remind bar 
of Hn- slghteoo yean ..f rn it Iif nl ser-
vice. 
Good 
i M a 
Home Cooking at Foster's 
17-tf 
\ neenl letter from Waltor Wilson 
who Ml I t I'loini by motor oa HhMh 
7 fnr Snnil i I,lm.*. N IT., mii I 
iin* . ' i i i i i . ' t r i p .•..n'liiiK ii i i i - i .n i . . . at 
145.1 iiill. 'H m i s iiiiui.. ill I l v iln. 's 
'I'ln- WUooaa w i n hy wn, of Jackson 
\lll,*. Columbia, Raleigh, Richmond, 
Wkahlngteo, Harrlohorg u d Palated 
Paal 
Butter. Butler Milk and Cl 
Model Dairy Farm, er Phone 17-1 
Dr. J. II Allen. S. T. Curea, 
•r abseat, without drugs. Offlee Sth 
and Mass. Are. B o n n 9:M te 11 :H 
A. M.i i : H l o S:M P. M. 
Dr. C. Kaefchoff, chiropractor, Flor-
ida Avenue, third house south of 13th 
Htroe. Phono Iti. 24-tf 
Mrn. I*'ri'it Tu l l i s . invsiili 'iit of l ln ' 
Si. . ' Ininl Piirolil ' INNI.I I I ' IH ANS,H ini i,*n. 
ainl Mrs . Sum Itraniniai- . s.',*i*c|jir.v ,,f 
SI. ( 'Ininl P T A . l iavo IIIH'II t t t l tOd 
ink* thu gtatO UUUVOUti I' III*' iisis.' 
. ' liillon which WOg lii'l.l In Svl.rmi: 
Wa.lliee.lil "ml 'rinii'.ti.y *l*ln*y iii'iv 




MltS . NBITT1E Sl',\ 'KI1N ITM'l'.lt 
T A I N S H in*' I v i r i ' l ' .KANS 
Mn. Nettle Bsrar itertalaed lbs 
past Mob ni lI.-I- h.in n \>*,v \"ii-
a n n u s with • birthday part" (or tin' 
memben ..f tin* Daughten ..r Dnlon 
Vetera na who nml birthdays in thi-
in..nlii*. *.r .liiiiiinr.i Kohin iuy nml 
Mn r i b 
HAItHW'K.I.I. D I N N E R MHI M1IS 
, \ I : I I I , [ M ; I ' . I W I,Kit 
A fnri-wi'll i l lnni ' r WIIH si*r\,*.l I.,* i 
Si i lnr i lny nl l h e Inn if Rev. nml M i -
ll W llr . iwn fur Mrs r a r o l l n i ' l'*owl,'i*. 
win. IH going i" i.'Ni'iii. Nebraska, with 
bar daaghtar, Mrs. n PowaO, with 
WhSO sh. ' will innki ' I H T II.HIX- tot lln* 
| . . . slill 
AH MrH. F o w l e r IH II pnsl iirrwtdenl 
Of L. L, Mltrln-ll <*..r|i« No. 12. lli-iuirl 
inuiil at n o r l d a , OthOT |HIH! IIIOHIIIUIIIH 
w e r e gimHla nlso. Mra. F o w l e r la ulno 
peat u e p a r t m e n l . sonloi vl<*<. |iroslili*iil 
of F l o r i d a . 
Af te r en joy ing n p l e o s m i l vlal t to-
Mll A M I M R S II 10 I ' l i A W I ' l i U l i 
E N T E R T A I N T l ITs l iA l 
RRIDOE .'I.Ult 
Tin- ,|i,inU*r ,-f tin* VBMdgf 
Dvenlng Bridge .'inii won ontortalaod 
t h i s M O b hv Mr. iin.l H n , l ln lni i ' s 
i in **. fun! ill llii ' ir Innn.* in*, i. l.rnwi.'H 
When tally scon , w e n totalled it 
was r.'.ni'i thai Mr- Kathorlaa i*'n*ii.h 
ha,I won Iml i . s ' liiurli HI*,,it* |iii/<*. n 
in,II i,,HI dish, .-mil Mi— Kathlsen Ooff 
III,* i-onsohil inn. a poOadOT |inl'f. H i g h 
prl/.i* fm* lln1 mini, un electric QtgOT 
lighter, wm- won i,y u-iii* Parker, 
W I , i l l * i i , l l - l i l l l l l , i l l W T ' l l I I . , I I . l l l l l l ' S . 
IIof,nlniM.nli -oiv.'ii w.'ii* iinii jatlo-
ehaaas waflsn, frail poach nmi 
Memhsn proosal spsrei Mr. aad Mi 
Colvin Parker, Mr, ami Mr-, i . - i i , 
i',fi.i'i. Mr. mnl Mrs. li. s. Dawlef, 
Mr. nml Mrs Hni, \i in-lrnm. Miss 
Kathleen Ooff, Hn, Katharine French, 
Mi. ami M i - l l o i l . T I It7it,s m . i t b « . 
i ' A Bailey 
I ' l . lTASAN I' l l l l l l l l , i ; I 'AltT*. 
AT iti:i I I I . I : \ I I I I M I : 
Mr, nini Mi- I,. .1 Beohlen I.T.V 
11, ante, balned t h m tobtaa at 
1,1 i,l Snliir.l.i \ ,*v,*i,in*j nl llii'ir hxint*. 
AIT , i* ,',*i< - \.,*i«• ,-until,si it aIII 
I nl t ha i Mi' H.'.i I "in: lnl . i high 
i t in* i.-niios g a d * inn Mr i .n iu 
h. hi II IL'I I s,*,»i*,, iiiiiniii; lh., n M T * 
Win. ii,„i,i- received eonsolatlon prlaa 
II. li I- r» I 'lt '-liliu'lil- nl' InpiiMii. 
i n * ii i*i.'. . I.*.in. ,*i,i,,* ;ni,i ,*,,rf,*,, W O N 
H ' I ' V M I 
'I'ln.-r pneaM were: Mr. mnl Mr-. 
.1 .1. .I,.lm i,,ii. Mi. nml Mi-. Uerberl 
r .n , . Mr nml | f n II H Hodrick, 
*.: i snd Mi - sum Urenunor, I .r and 
Ml* Win I I , . h i s . nn.l Ml* 7111.1 Ml i 
Ilnl I-UIK 
i I li i i m v \ si l i i ' i i i s i : PAH n 
l u l l MHS. WM W l i l l l H M l 
M i - \ \ ' II i WflOdlng « n - , .*n | i l ,n 
nu l ly sin | , r i - , , l :il bar li..in.• ,*ii i•:., i 
Bleveath Btreel Tuaaaay, Miinh 27. 
ili. i"i being li. T birthday, 
ih,,-.* helping Mi- Wooding locale 
i.rm,. iii.. ini|'|i\ event were1 bardaugh-
1,1. M i - A II A m i l . n ml Mr Anvil, 
,,r Orlando; Mrs. D, s. Hyan nml MIHH 
Van ltn-kiii,. ..r I*,,HII.I,. I J 11 - . Mrs 
A I** Brumbaugh, of Molina Illinois; 
Mi*. Wm tviiiiini.,n*. Mr- M . nines 
inc . M r s Annli" M. I I row. Mis . 1-*,. 
Draft, .nui Mrs Wm. Wooding, of si 
ri.nnl 
. ,loli, Tnli- I VI ii ,- . iuis, . Iun, ll,-,,]| WIIS 
si ' ivisl lit nhi ' . i*i*l IM il 7-T.*v,r7ll IH*;I11||-
I'lll 11)1,1 llSi'flll | .r.-—. -Ill --. I I . IWITS nml 
nil'ilH wen* pri'M'tiliil I.i Mis Wtoodlng 
al lh,' ,'los.' ,,f tin. ulii'i-iiiNin 
l'I I. v s w i * s l K l ' l l l s l ; M ill 
Ti l l - ; I tOOAN I ' A . M I I ^ 
Iin* Bapt la l o lni r i i i WHH Iho M M of 
n eery plaaaa&l aarnrla, parte on laal 
Thursday ana lng; Mr. nmi .^i^s. .i. II 
llniinii mnl family Uunu lljr hiinoriHt 
l'lll' lli'UIIII flu.,!l> wns i'IVlll',1 lo 
Iho ho of Mr- l i m n M, l l nn l l ck for 
-n i i ' . ' i ' . I.nt soon t h e r e a f t e r l ir . A i , h l n 
son ,*nni,> .>,.*i nml invil is l t h a n to Ine 
Bapt la l ,-iiloh io sin. n now . i i m i wh ich 
00 Iiiiii iniiiii*. W'Ji.'ii llioy nr r tv i s i thoy 
foimii tin* ini ' ios H|,ri.ni nmi n n m n h a r 
,,r frionils i iwii i i inir t h a n 
snn i iwi . io - s . sniini i,*o ri-i'iiiii. a a a a 
ni woro sorvisl . 
Th.H' i i ros inl woro Mr. anil Mrs 
l lnuiin .ni,I ilniiKhloi-s. Min ion a n d 
Amy Until ; Mi*, llinl Mrs. l . i l l i r i i | i . M i s 
H a r o l d . ' l a r k uml two « hii.Iron , Mr. 
ami Mrs. II. A l i h l s o n . . iuri loii -ktchlaon, 
Mis- Siiilo. Mrs. glOieel l Mr uml Mrs 
IJUIII Willi.*. Hon S| n* Mi* 1111,1 
All- 11,s.l Mis- I'ii non.*,* Rudolph , 
Mrs. T i n k i ' i Mr- J o h n s nmi d a u g h t e r 
wi 1 i.iii. Mi*- Thompoon, Mn Mi.i' .1 
Tonil. lrolii- Kllls.in ami C l a n M Hm 
illok. 
T h o o n n l a g eroe sm'tii in p l a y l a g 
UIIIIIOS. .1 fl IT u l i i . i i 11 Iunk,* np , \ i ih 
nil Wishing Mr. anil Mrs lln-jini .1 
-uii* n ip lo ihoir boms nm th 
1 u i n w iiiiiiMii.: 
.•i,rn 
l lns l i -* , I.. Iho I'i 1, lay AlioiiOHni 
Iti-ldic*. <"lnl. lust wiH-k wns Mrn. Mi l l e r 
Sl iTiior who ontorlnit i i ' i l nl hor liiiino 
11 i n n n jivonui' Um fol lowing m e m b e n 
of I h e c l u b : Mrs . II S Dawley , Mrs 
l i i . i Tt l l l ls , M r - Wm I ' ruin. Mrs . II. 
1. Godwin , Mr-. 11. r /."iroiioT, H n 
\ i ' Itoilo. .Mrs. .1. I>. (•linnii. MIHH 
IHOIISO Itoilo. MI*H. Wm. Iliii-iis. MrH. 
v, M. 11111. Hn Aaron Mori 1 Hn 
Pets Sherman. 
After tin- innl giuni-H angel fiHid cuke 
wllh whipped orcmn inu] ooffoo won 
served by tin. hostess. 
Ui Mm i in in won . l n l . prl/.o tor 
h igh Hecir... a luticbt-oii *,, 1 
I ' M ' T A I N Hi ISW C K I . E R R A T E H 
H I S I l i l O H T V - F I R R T H I R T H n A Y 
( i ip l i i i i i II. IH. Rose , s i n io cboiiilHl. 
llio IIIIIII w h o b u i l t t b e f l n t h o u s o in 
KIHNIIIIIIU'O III I mm. ce l eb ra t ed bla 
Kenney , Mra. Kiln <' 
Kenney , Rev. F r a n k 
K o l i h u m , H . O. 
Kerna , Mra. Amel ia 
K e i l l o r , Mnrgnr i ' t A 
Klbne , 1,. I*
 iM, 
KIbbc, Mrs . El l r .ubetb
 v § | | | M | 
K l m b n l l . M r s 11. « . . , , , . ", '(;„,,„„„ 
Kin* , W. O. , , „ , „ H l l „ ( | , , , „ , , „ 
Koi l i . w m ; , ]„, „ , | , l t l . , | | „ Hhow 
f W , road. 
Hut. whoa ba aadod tin* lourasy 
.'oinrmlo lloiiion hmi brought him 
whON l,o found tin* Ill-SSI full of onrn 
umi iiu* hoiiHo full of frlenda Mr. 
Ilohi,n wn- bewildered anil could 
hardly raalloa tha party wns t h a n M 
celebrate his birthday, bal ho WHH HH* 
siiroii iim, they aran t h a n al looal la 
ilo h im bOBOr, uml no nm- Is 111010 
Worthy Iiinn . ' o iu rn i lo Ilnlilcli . 
Af tor ti friolidly IiuinI- link, nnd jjooil 
WIHIIOH nil w o r e Houtoil. R e f r e s h m e n t s 
won* -orvi , I . •oii-isllin.' nf IlKllt find 
d a r k cake , ilulil ami d a r k 000MOS 
( l lko niul l icr UBcd lo n u i k i ) uml frui t 
Ju l io In d r i n k . 
i i in llio lunch , n n d D r . H . 
M r n i n p l i i i l w a s ca l l ed on to glvo n 
toast to out w o r t h y hunt a n d i t n a n fl 
iiiaHlorpIo, o. H e mil , ,nly hoiinri 'd llio 
Imsl hul nil llu* hoys In ' H l n o . " W h e n 
Ciiiurailo I l n h l c n w n s col led IIIHIII I O 
|-CH|M.|ul lit* Slllll 111* WUS llll SlHS'lll-
iniikoi', hul h i s f r l cmls coulil no t ren l -
| M why Iio iniiiii* Hiiiii 11 sin l en ien t , for 
ho nuiki ' a sploiiilld t a lk , fo l lowing 
wh ich Mr. 1'nipson m a d e 11 few rc-
iiinikH, a f l e r w h i c h Dr . Hul l »•«» cal l -
ed on unit d i d hono r to tlio uccnnlon. 
l i r l i i i i iphi ' l l h*il In p r u v c r a n d 1. good 
1 Inn, w n s onjoycil in v i s i t i n g each 
Other ninl iill wont h o m e wlshi inr Mr. 
l iohioli nuiny huppy l i ir l lHlays. Ill* rc-
,-olvod nuiny iircsciilH ami oardH. 
Mr-. ii,,i,i,*n w u - aarisfa d by H n 
Ooff. -Mrs. Ph l lpo t l nnil Mrs . W.u ioy 
i in* gues t s "ti th, ,,,*,*.*i-iiiii won* Mr. 
un.l M i - I.. I.. Kibble , Mr. ami Mrs . 
. I n m . - Can |IIM*II. Mr. a n d Mrs . 
W h e e l e r . Mr. nml Mr- .IIUIIOH (ioff, 
Mr. un.l Mr- li II. Hu l l . Rov. A. W . 
Hull . It. \ A. 1,. Hliinil . Mr. Bmpoon, 
Mr Williniii . ; , IIIIIIIII. Mr. u n d Mrn. 
H u g h Pe rk lna , Dr, nnil H i t 11. N 
Campbel l B r nmi H N , W . <l. Hrowi i , 
Mr ninl M i - i i I sorgo , Mr. T. O. 
Iloll l i luy, M J . ani l Mrs . Soluli ' . Mr. 
uiui Mi Hi,lo.-. Mr. 111,1] Mrs . W a r n e r , 
Mi in.l Mr- J o h n Sm.i. iv i l lo . Mr. 
uml Mrs . \V. I.. II,,1*1, 
A iu lln* Invi ted k'lli'sls win , WON 
IIIIIII,I,* 1,, I,,* p i , s , nt wit ,* Mr. llllil 
Mrs. R a y m o n d , Mr, g a d Mrs . J o h n 
Sheffield, Mr, i**. i'. 11. Pope, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. C l a r k . Hcv. nml Mrs . .1. l i . W'ost 
i*,.ii a n d Mr. nml Mis 1. .;«>)<!, 1 
MRS E L L I O T T I M i M l t s 11A K111 v 
| \ 1 1 o r M \ AT B R I D G E 
\h Bdlth Bllllotl nii.l Mr- Naal 
l i m . i n , nt. iiniii.*.i de l tgh t f td l i Mnn 
dny o f t e n n wi ih si \ i i , 111 l . l .s ,,f 
bridge ui tin* Mlii.it innn 1 Eleventh 
stt.i 'i 1111.1 Minnesota avenue. 
.Mi.i* ii\<* -rutnr- innl bean pinyoil, 
scores w e n counted and It WHS I'OOIUI 
1 In.t Mrs. Mlioll. guaol ..I Ml M 1 
NIIII Mill, I*, held btgfa SCON nml Mrs 
1 hi,*ll Alter , low 
1 i i ' l l r lons rel " I i i iursh 
iiiullow nut siiluil uml miui'l food nnd 
siin-liilio ink,* w e n 71 rvcil. 
iin,-,* enjoying the afternoon won*; 
n llltard, Hnil,*). McClaran, 
nr,,.MI. \:in Mater, AID,.11 Balds 
Hiuciifiohi. Bdwarda, Agnes Rhoaoeo, 
Green, Will Blackmuu, William Son 
iun, lr. , Wm. Konimi, Jr., Morkey, 
Milton gchatsmi 1..I111 Brown, win 
Brown, n . i n AHnr, Nollie i',,ycr. 
I ' l i i n l Hi.1 don. Hi.} Iniokcy, R. I.. 
noOO, l. I ' Ward nml Mi-sis llcli-
nc l t . Sarui ' i i l , l l roon. nnil l i rovor . 
Mi .1 W s,|uh, 1, ,i*i:„ iiy a real- George Marvin uml sis,01, Mis- Alios I IT. s. John, raopectfully, tlm looal Pod 
deal of s i . .inuii. hm sow a reoUoat! Marvin, nr,* ipendlng tha wonk in of tin* Aaurloaa Lsglon retnraod to 
nf Ohio, is again in si Olood, and Ial Ml 1. dny 'rom tha at.pt convention «.i ths 
Stopping nl t he bOOO nf Mrs. i l . n l nn Ainoricuil I/i't 'lon ul ElOIlyWOOd. T h e y 
North lvns,*, 1 \ .inin ux,* lioimi* Byrnes, Lenox Trickle l | reporl a wonderful thm 
i n t u i t u : IWHT1 AT I I I I M I : O F 
Ml! AMI MHS Mil,I,Kit 8TRAYBB 
Mr .111,1 Mrs M111. r Btrayer enter-
tnlnoil l o u r lu l . 1.*s ,,f In iiiir, 
Tiu*Hii.*i,\* aranlng al ihoir boaM on 
n l i l o uvenui*. H.s i i l l in i ; scoroH for t b e 
ovciiinu nf brldga g a n Ugh 
pr i zes lo Mr. mid Mrs l-i*,,,I Tal l in . 
l.,,w s,*,,r,* prtaoo won* iiwuril.*,! 1,, Mrs. 
M ll . S i i i n l / t nn i i a n d I ir. w i n . IloddH. 
i i i o hos ioss norrod su ' ni. sund-
w i c h r s mui o o t t n a t t a r t h s a a r d mi IUCH 
Ini'i 1 11 i o n luilcd. 
OuaStS won* Mr. uiui Mr-, M, . 1 . 
S i l i i i l znuin . Mr. uml Mrs. A .1 Alli-
son. Dr. uml Mr- Win lloil . ls. Mr. und 
UM. « ' P . AdillllH. Mi* nml Mrs. Hoy 
(Mal i M» nml Mrs .1 .1 .loh. - ton , 
Mr. mnl Mrs K n d T u l l i s uml Mi 
uud Mrs . In-riiy Luckcy 
llirlliduy mil Farewell 
Party for Mr. S. Hunt 
Approximately iti frlonds surprised 
Mi s Ilnin al bin liiunc on DetewaN 
;,, . , . , , , , . . .,,,,1 jn , ) ,
 S | n , , , i.-ri.iav insl . It 
bauag tin arion of bla RKI.M Mrthday 
;ii..i ti ve ,,r bis oopo-Nnn for Nlow 
tni,*. 
iiio moots -|H*ni n o a titm- iilnyiog 
jiinii-s a f t e r w h i . h a t imp pi, t u r e tvim 
t.il.ii iii,'11 il ,1.-111 lous lunch w a s HIT 
n d . iii"**,* pro-cii l wo,-i' .vii* mi,! M i's 
Willi ,nil RIISH..II. Ml*, nml *.:,,. .1 
I'.iii lot*. Mi* uml Mr- .lol,:, Iniokcll-
I.III. Mr nmi Mr- Charles abort Mr 
un.l M r - I'd,*i* I.iiokoiil.il] Mi uml 
y.vn. F r a n k CIWIIIIIH r l a in . Mr. l l n n l . 
Mrs . WogOor, Mrs It. C o \ . M: l ' , , , i 
111,,11-. Mi* I i h - . M t - 1 ' n l , . Mr- Wei-
IIOgtlTa. Mrs l'.rnosl uml Mr- sknsi* 
l \ M I S I I . S M I T H 
I ' l i i ' inls ,.f M a j o r .Ininos 11 s m i t h 
of Ml \"i 'riinn. 1 ihlo. w h o luul hi.-n 
at>sndlag some Hon in Attamonte 
S| ir I n p., will 1.* smiili* 1 to learn trt 
his imisslnir i iwui In t ha i (own Innl 
T h u r s d a y 
H e h a s MJM-HI sonie ,lim- In SI. . linal 
each w i n l e r I'm* 11 IIIIIUIH'I- of yea r s . 
Ho wan nlni ' ly y e a r s of aire nt lln' 
hour nf bin il..iilli. ami hu*' 1; 1* i l 
I.u* s e r v i n g lliroimlioiii t ho w a r In t he 
jn,I und tllh Wiscons in Vo lun tee r In-
f a n t r y a n d w n s a nit-miter of lh,- I n m 
Br igade Assnc la i lon . Tin* bed) ..1' tin' 
ihss.iHi.i was praaarod for barial nt 
iiu- iiin*.*.* **f bla 1.i.-i'. I.. Knnv ooaaty, 
I (llio. 
Clnrc i icc H a w i c y . nf Wesl I 'nlin 
lloiich. H|H*nl Wcilni'Hiluy a n d T ln i ra -
duy in 81. Cloud w i t h his m o t h e r , M n . 
0, A. Dawley. 
Saturday Specials 
at the 
De Luxe Market House 
SATURDAY, MARCH 31 
POTATOES, 10 lbs 39. 
CABBAGE, per lb fc 
TURNIPS, per bunch & 
DRIED APPLES, per lb 18 
D R I E D PEACHES, per lb ]Q, 
D R I E D APRICOTS, per lb 28' 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 3 cans 1& 
VIENNA STYLE SAUSAGE, per can Qc 
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE, Red Seal, 1V2 lb ean __ 29 
MEAT SPECIALS 
SPARE RIBS, per lb 1& 
P U R E PORK SAUSAGE, per lb 25' 
SLICED BACON, Rind Oft, per lb 38< 
W H I T E SALT BACON, per lb 17< 
OYSTERS 
WE CARRY ONLY T H E H I G H E S T QUALITY 
BALTIMORE S E L E C T OYSTERS 
REMEMBER—IVE DELIVER 
ST. CLOUD DELUXE MARKET HOUSE 
P H O N E 43 T E N T H k PENN. 
PACK K I C H T 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F O K I V A T 1 I B M * T O K 
l iuvhia <intiitn.*»i an ii Candida to f.-r the 
iiiMuiM-mHi' nomlnatieo fn tbi* primary 
•Mict ion to I'.' I . iM -! ' 1 l u b m l i 
HIT c a n d i d a l i " ill D e m o c r a t i c r o t o r s for 
t e a i t a t o l a n a t o r tor t h s T h i r t y - t h i r d 
H e u a l ' i r l a l IM«1rlol of F l o r i d a I no l l . i t 
• iai w i n a p p r e c i a t e tin* v an . ) M P P o r l 
• r i4a*- r o t o r s ut tiiti* d i s t r i c t . 
K I R I H I U M M V I I U O l OHCKOI.A 
r o l ' M T T I N T H K i i m i n i % 
i i i 1^1 i T1 
I h e r e b y a r i wait in* a cn mii 
4 m r fr-* I Ive hi t h f Letf ls la 
in r . - Tor i i - i - i , i i i C o u n t y s e b j e c l to t h e 
i d ton ol t h o I>, i n , . . n i l ic p r i n m r y to be 
ti. 'M ih , I ' lm ^ o u r IVpDOrl Wl 
i tod . I Q. I C O O B 1 
r o n e i H C l I T cot H I . i i U K 
It hai* h-i ' i i m*. pi . a s m . 
III ik<- i>nfl( IIK d e r ! i.r t b e C l r e u l l C o u r t , 
a n d I hnve H( nil t i ' i l ( o g l r e 
vnn t h r o o n p e t e n l a m ) c o a r t o o u 
iron a r e reee leo . 
B a v t a g b e c o m e F a m i l i a r w i t h tie* a f f a i r s 
otbtax i nn l h a l l o a i ba l I 
i b u t r e e a o n b e t t e r qua l i f i ed t o e a r e e f o b 
.if. I ' l f r k , I e a r n e s t l y SOltctl ) " H t NPPOTi 
ID t b e a p p r o a c h i n g f l e c t i o n , a n d e e e a r e 
y o u t h n t If vou r e t u r n uie to 
will b#> my pleaeare ti> eoDtinua to eerre 
?on willingly and courtaoaoly. 
Boapectfijlr. .1. I.. OVBRSTRBST 
F O B P B O N K r r T I N O A T T O R N K T 
1 h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y a e l f na * esn. l l* 
a n t e f o r t h p office of P r o a e e u t l n g A t t o r n e y 
f o r O s c e o l a C o u n t y , s u b j e c t to t h e wi l l OX 
tb« Ve te ra 1" t h f l ' r t n u i r v ro bo ba ld ll i " l i 
. imi f . 192K. N l l . C A L L B N D B R 
for I*.* e l e c t i o n to t b s offlea nf C o u n t y 
J n d g e , s u b j e c t to t b « a p p r o v a l of tht 
v o t e r s t a - f i t J u n e P r i m a r y . 1 b a v a g i v e * 
t b a p a o p l a a o a e o t . I n t e l l i g e n t s e r v i c e , nml 
if c l iMt. i l I g e l a , " I H c i t i n l m i e to g ive 
a a t o n a r y to r n w a n l 
i. f a i t h f u l offletal w i t h i s e c o n d t e r m , a m ) 
i k n o w no r a a s o o arhy I a m no l e n t i t l e d 
t o t h t o i- .1 W 0 1 11 
M i l l s i l ' l H V I M t R l / K K K I J I N T H A T I O N 
1 b a r a b y a n n o u n c e m y n f l f SR a eun t l l 
t o t e f o r g a p e r v l e e r or R e g l e t r a t l o n fo r 
, | •.ninl y. pVBjaOl tO t h f . .cl lnii of 
rhe !>oMii?crjiftc r r l i i m r v in J i i n f . Y o u r 
vo te le e a l l f l t e . l n m l wi l l h f a p p r e c i a t e d . 
J. /. BOBBBSON 
i nm n candidate f"r the Democratic 
nomination for fcegtetretion eMeer of 
County, •ubjei t to Uu actioo of 
th.- June priin.irv r o a r voto v. ; 
HON ROB THON v^ 
i h.r.-iir annoiioca my oandld 
the offlea af Baperviaor of Raatetratl in for 
oeconla count... eulijtt t to thi* tCtton "1 
t b a l V i u u e n t t l e p r h i u i r v In . l u n c 
r i ; i n 8 M OD 
THK ST. l LO. ^> 
-VRI.BUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
rou 1-"•"•*"' v II 
•i,:^ri£~tE^IHON. H R. MAY MAKES 
B n ^ a B m ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 
i baraby aaoonnes my candit% 
T i l l KSIIAV, mmmVa » . >»» 
I baraby umomnea myself nn n candidate 
for this offlce of Supervisor of Iteiristra-
ti on for Oaoaola County, Florida, subject 
,. th.- d e c i s i o n of tba v o t e r s In t h e P r i m a r y 
flection to be h.-M in .1 uns 10 ifl 
LUCILH JOHNSON 
I O N n r i ' K K V I H O R O F K K B I K T K A T I O N 
! h e r e b y a n n o u n c e myae l f aa a r a n d I d a to 
f. r t h e D e m o c r a t i c n o m i n a t i o n for t a p e r 
v i s o r of r e r l s t r a t t o E fo r Oaceo la c o a a t y , 
• a b j e c t to t h e a c t i o n of t b e r o t e r a in tin* 
r r l n i n r v t o b e b a l d in J o n e . T e a r r o t a 
wi l l h e a p p r e c i a t e d . J . K M i A l i l ' l 
s o l i c i t i n g y o u r v o t e o n t h e g r o a n d ^ ^ w M J 1 V , , f K l s s l t i i i i n v . w h o 
^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ y ^ . ' . L ! ! : : . ' : i , ^ % onceau «*u»ty . * * *? 
( O I ' M Y H n ' U l l M I M ' K . X T OF 
r i ni ic ursTBi« < :ow 
I,, tbe Vetera -f Osr-eoia Coaaty: 
i hereby announce mi randldaev for ihf 
i Preaocoting attorney 
Coaaty subject to the Democratic primary 
in J im-* Y o u r vo l* n m l n u p p o r t w i l l h e 
e p p r e e l n t e d . R O B I N S O N 
F O R 8 H R R I F F 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y c a n d i d a c y f o r 
n- e l e c t i o n s a i h e r t f f of O s c e o l a c o a a t y . 
p u h j f c t to t h e n c t l o n of t b e TVni(»eret le 
p r l ton r y ln J u n e , 199ft. 
L . H F A R M B B . 
I'., t h e V e t e r a of Oaceo la C o n u t y : | l h e r e h r a a n o a n o s m y c a n d i d a c y f o r t h f 
o ' n i t v B u p e r l n t i a d e n l of P a b l l e 
I n i t r i i tli • C o u n t y - i : 
tn o c r a t l c p r i m a r y oa J u n o n. 
Y m i r v o t e a n d n u p p o r t w i l l I.e h i « h l > 
appreciated. 1' >w BLl 
i iicrehv announce HIT cai lldacy for 
n o a i l i m t l o t i to t h e - :f of O s 
CeolS c o n n t y . s u b j e c t t " l h e vrlfl of p a r -
t l c i p a n i H la t h e J u n e p r l m i r y lf n<M!il 
tu t t ed e n d s l e e t e d 1 p at e f f o r t s 
t o w a r d *seeur1na fr.' f t h e 
Inw. I chilli a p p r e c i a t f t h e a c t i v e s u p 
•- tRD \>"*1 ' 
i ii, Tpeby announce my 
n o m i n a t i o n to t h f oftlce of she r i f f of On 
•i . if t t n 
D e m o c r i 
wi l l a p p r e c i a t e t h e a u p p o r l 
e e r s t t c Totfr* . 
i \ \ i *H l E C T O R 
I h e r e b y s i • i c a n d l -
d a t e for ih . 
'.*••! to t h e i• 
p r l u m r l f s of i • a r s a p p o r t wil l 
- - - ia ter t . 
ii B A B B B B 
1 wi l l b e a rf n o m i n a t i o n 
for th.* r* in t h e 
' 
p u b l i c hrtx a !« 
• - i d e r t h a t 1 
I 
s appor t C i. i* \ M > V 
F O R I \ \ L R S B M O B 
I t la w i t h fu l l ki t h e ra-
tion t h a t 1 a n 
t h a t 1 an i • fo r r e 
<'f T a x e s 
• 
a w h o l e W i i h 
t h a n k s f o r p a s t f a v o r s n n d s r a l n l i R l a ( 
in t t ,» a l a d 
j m . R e i p f c t f n l l T 
W M 
'h : i t I 
feel t h s t t h t 
to fill t h i s li 
ft t b f 
1 h e r r b -
J u n e . 1928. 
F O R I I I I M I l i I H . K 
i t e r s o f Osce- lK I a a t y , F l o r i d a : 
::)yeelf a c a n d i d a t e 
• 
l o r l d a •- [on of 
D 
B. I l 
i r y In 
D D N i 
' • of Osceola 
i e n t i t y : 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e t n y s f l f a t a c a n d i d a t e 
! In r e b y a i m . u i n . ' . in>>-'M is a 
f . r r e - e t e c t l o a t o t h e O f l e e of S u | i e r l n t o n d -
. , : f P u b l i c i n s t r u c t i o n a a b j e c l t o t h e 
a c t i o n of t b e v o t e r s iu t h e P r i m a r y of 
J u n e BtR, S V \ t iTK V M M M t 
1 t i K M l H R R R i " i R T 1 81 1HXM. 
H O \ K I > 
W.* a r e a u t b o r l c r i l t o a n n o mice t h e 
nn m e of P M i l •' a n d l d a t e 
f o r m e m b e r of t h e ( . 'ounty B o a r d of P a b 
lie i n - i r u c t i o i i r e p r e a e n t l n g t h e T h i r d D l s 
I to t h * 
Primary b 
W e a r e m l hi 
i H A B t e p h a a a « s a c a n d i d a t e f o r re 
• f t h e C o u n t ' 
of P u b l i c I n a t r u c t l o n f r o m t h e T h i r d Dla-
t r l c t ol " i v . T h i s I n c l u d e s 
la f s t " I K e n a n s 
v l l l e a n . l boo t s ut A s b t o n a n d 
• i ; S t e p h e n s h a s b a o a s s a c -
cesa fo l r e p r e w i t a t l v e of t h i s an IIH* ' U S 
t r i e ! d u r i n g tW p a s t B a a i y e a r a . 
I OH C O t ' N T T C O A U U S S I O N B B 
1 H S T H K I M l l 
T ba re ) I s a a ca n d l d a te 
f o r t h e I1 n o m i u t f o a fo r c o u n t y 
. u n i n t * » i o n e r f o r d i s t r i c t No . 1. O s c e o l a 
D of t h f Deu i 
cra t ic t p r l u m r v in J u n e . Y . m r i 
I.e a p p r e c i a t e d . B. 1.. D. 0 
' i announce I • 
as • candidate f..r Coanty 
for Dlatrlct No, t 
tbe action of tha primary in June. 
1 h e r e h y a n n o u n c e m y c a n d i d a c y f o r 
C o u n t y c b i n r o l a s l o n e r fo r D l a t r l c t No. 1 
•.iy, sabjed to thi 
cratlc priniur ! tn June 
• i ander 
rai re of the < 
• 
RRNBBT • BROWN 
F O R C O T N T T C O M M i a a t O N E R 
I H S T K I C T H 
• 
ol Naiii BS « candidate for 
,- of D i s t r i c t No. J, 
K l s a l u u n e e . s u b j e c t I 
Democrat].* primary f " i* held la J aaa, 
I hereby announce myself aa a candidate 
r D l a t r l c l No. 
_•. KlaaUan n of tba 
r.. be he ld Iti .Tune, 
B B N 8 R i M \« H 
. i inny t*bmmlasloner in District 
subjocl to th.- liciii'icniiic pr imary n 
.1 l i l ie. 
1 .1111 
U n i t 1 
n b u a l n e e a - l l h a a e r r l o a , if n o m i n a t e d a n d 
e l ec t ed . •' .1. l i l t l P F l N 
F O R D O U B T ) l o M M I S s l i l N K K 
I t l a t r l r t N a . 4 
i hereby annonaea myaelf a< • candl 
l a t e f o r rf e l e c t i o n at* I ' o i i n t T Co iu in tS 
. i n n e r f r o m D l a t r l c t 4 uf O a o e o l a C o u n t y . 
A. r . BARS 
I berebj lunoaaaa »« n aandldata foi 
• a i ii v CommlaaUner f"r 
Dlatrlct So, -i. and Holiclt j o u r roto and 
support in tbe Damocratlc primary, June 
Mb. if eli cted I \\ to B;IM' 
the duties <>f the oCSaa the name boalnsae 
like conelderatlon thai I Blya t<» mv OWJ 
a f fn i r s . V 1 C T O B M t i l l , I . 
F O B t H H N T Y r O A C M I S H l O N R R 
l l i s t r l r t N a . I 
I a m a c a n d i d a t e fo r t h e D a a a e c r a U c 
n o m i n a t i o n fo r C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r li 
District fi of Oeceola Couuty. 
B. T. IC1BOB 
F O R t l U ' N T Y C O M M I N H I O N K R 
D I S T R I C T N O . R 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y a e l f HH a c a n d l 
d a t e f o r t h e D e m o c r a t i c H u m i l i a t i o n for 
Coanty Commlaalooar. Distr ict No <> 
nnty , l ab joa l <*» thp act! i 
[he D e m o c r a t i c p r l n u u y o n J u n e .',, n i -> 
Yoi i re a t n c o r e l y , 
R A N D O L P H Y O l ' M l 
COUNTY JUDGE 
F d l l S A L B 
n u t in* U 
l..k<* Krn i i t . 
his im* 
mlliliili ' for ' I " 
*^MI min. .umi '* 
If v.m un* n .n iiti'*'"!"'*-' _** " , | H ' 
imri'ii. ."ni.* '* '" , " " 1 mmtm » m. 
,iini •slcnms 
WKSIMINSTKR All! 
n„* Westminster .M.i " » * « 
" i . i „ i . > ,-i'i.i.ii.i.T -n..* ..**..'' ; •; 
witli :i.'l iii.'iiil.'1'N |.i*.*s.*ni. *ifl.\->im 
, „ , i ' w.'iv ..'.K.n.-l .1- ,"»vi"« mm, 
,„ii,i, in. • iii'-<'"i amrnXmn 
11 wi l l . ri 'Ki I ' l l I*"' •« I n n n H u l l M i -
! 1 ^ i n d Mrs, -ar todt . J r S ? h " v l 
l,ii*lii^l i i , n i i i . m i ' I ' ' ! ' wrted ill. nml !'»' 
I 'UH SO, IT No I l l ' l l ' I I 
. . i , Inn*.I l l i r f l 't r.,i|.l >,, , i , t t . i l l'i " . ' IK I"* . 
of I.* UMS, f ru l l • . l iu i l ' l " *" I * ' "" 
larso li* 
\ , , . - I I V 111*.,-1, I I , n r l.-ik.* 
S o T n , . ' i . i i i f „ i i s k . f ront ' *' I .KKJI I I I 
r.-.i s i in ii**ii*,* 
\ . . I M, . . l , r i i b u n s s l o w , •'< to 
I i i l s u s , d o u b l e - " u * B o w o r i I s w u 
\ l l 111111.1 l„- IMS'll t „ 1 l 'I" '* ' llll'*'l 
It*., • un i t f, ,r rui-li I 'i ' ll ill li ' .ns.* 
un null st between Ind .nd m \ "* - *" 
write ..inn*. Mis .in., i .I.II.** •*•*. l i " 
_e i n , i l i ' i" ' 
I'V --.s i«sa"3nsS: 
r . i l . M \ 1 . K — W o o d , . t o . e WU...I. i ' ln . . 
1.IH.I.. o l io r l i>nd. f u r a i u . l t h i ' . t e r . . 
I l i l l l i . t ' . T ' . W o n i l tar*. i*,.r S l : i l h SI. n in l 
l i e l a w n r e Ave. f l u 
1 n i S JO m i d i ' i l u b l i n k IIOI. P l o r l d s Ave. . 
IfOOOOO feet, tnr q u i r k . n i e . Ili.|nii*.* <• 
I B . I ' . l , Sl . i o n , I . o r i i r i l .* o i v n o r . ,1 
, ii, , 1 , io i i in,- . , in An- M s r t s J . n i e o -
i m N n - i t ' 
LAKCfl 
iVKXI in l ' i} ' KESta oSui "<"•> "•: 
" . i , , , , ; , ^ , . 1 ' , . „ 1 , I V . ' l l l M I ' l " ' 
: : : . , ' . ; ; : , . : . • : • . * . . • - , - , ' ; - ' ^ " " 
n u t ! I! " Sl! M 
- i | . . 
KOK KKNT 
Mill BBNT Rooms for ilirht hoaaekeep 
Inn; alectrlc lljtbto: city water, with mad 
e m eotiTei i t - i ie i 'e , t . o r a t f d o n p n v e d i n 
mie A p p l y a t 42t N o r t h l*a. A v e 0 tf 
r o n RBNT v room L' i tory bouee, alao 
t i.i.in oottaoa, both Pdrolahed. modern 
a m i c l o s f In. S u n i n i e r r a t e s \ |> | i lv U>". \ 
N , w V o r h A i r . C i t y . n i : u p d 
.nul I pa -a - ttlMpd 
CLEAN RAGS W A N T E D 
A T I I .-IUI'M. O F F I C E 
I ' . l l t I t M N i ' 11 i ii u i m r ' n n - i i t nl s i i i i i i n . r 
price. A.l.ii,-*, It.,x HVJ7'.. si t-i,,n,I l-ii.. 
i,i„ m it 
WANTKI) 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
BOX 883 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 






radiant asthe HdinboW 
S p r i n g b e c k o n s ! A n d Buick o w n e r s will e r e c t t h e s eason 
i n cars w h i c h t a k e first p l a c e i n r i c h , . i l lur ing b r a u t y . 
G l o w i n g c o l o r s — c c . o r s t h a t rival t h e r x q u H t e h u e s o f 
t h e r a i n b o w — c o l o r s a s d i s t i n c t i v e as the fleet, l o w l ines 
o f Buick b o d i e s b y F i sher . 
N o t o n l y in b e a u t y , b u t in p e r f o r m a n c e , t o o , Buick 
l e a d s the w a y . I ts f a m o u s V a l v e - i n - H e a d s ix -cy l inder 
e n g i n e p r o v i d e s t h e thr i l l ing abi l i t ies s o h i g h l y des ired 
o n t e m p t i n g S p r i n g d a y s . 
V i s i t the Buick s h o w r o o m a n d see t h e moat co lorful cars 
B u i c k h a s e v e r p r o d u c e d . T h e i r b e a u t y will c a p t i v a t e 
y o u — a n d a d e m o n s t r a t i o n will m a k e Biu'ck y o u r c h o i c e . 
S E D A N S f l i 9 ? to 0 1 9 9 ) ' • C O U P E S ,*119-> «o tlAlO 
SPOR I' MODL'LS # 1191 ,o * M 2 * 
Jt0 m,i... fr>t. rtiat. M„h.. itrvrr.m.rir tax to or adjrd. 1 h. C. M. A. C-
fiaa.ee tie., du mtnt et.irabU, u aratlable. 
BUICK 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W w c Cangmheami Awaawaa at RaUroad 
O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A 
F O R , O t N T T r O M M I M K l O N E K 
I I - t UM I ft 
I h e r e b y a n n o u r . e e in j*«elf u s a e a a d l * 
• 'n t . ' f u r lbe D e m o c r a t i c i i n n i i n a t l o n f o r t h e 
oft lce of C o u a t y < ' o i n u i l s s l o n e r for I> lp t r tc t 
.No. \ w h i c h I n c l u d e s K e n a i i s v l l i e a n d 
Lekaaaa, 
I w i l l a p p r e c i i l l e t h e s u p p o r l of m l th* 
v o t f r i In t h e P r i m a r y e l e c t i o n t o be be ld 
i m i f .V 1028. K V. P H I L L I P S 
F O * r n v c o m n a a i O M • •• 
i aarebf auooaoos nivjcif a i a faudi-
1
 . . i t 'ilv i omm Loi 
of ih». city ol st Clood. 1 win rfppi. 
year vote lf you doalre a eeoaen i 
•imiiii,MI voeerooMftt ilurinir the oaal 
two v. us I nm n rather aaavy tazpa 
in St rioud md l think the eaecs 
manner I havn cottdueted my own affairs 
ite my ability to n o a e r r e the j 
on l h e I - s i o n , 
W M . Ml l 1.SOM 
I n l i I l I \ I O M U I - M t l M i ; 
To l ln* V o t e r s : 
I wish io anoouooo iny oaodldacy for 
the nfiii o( " i ty Commtaalouer l ah j ed 
tn t h s s r i abaa "f t b e v o t e r s in t h e Muni* 
I . l i s t . 
rii-* support of every rotor <rha has 
•I totereets "f oor d t y al hfart win 
be ipprada ted w .1. m . M K\I\ \ 
Knit HALfc—Lota 1 nnd '». block alaty-
ntne st Cioad, i l o i ida . Mskf icusonahlo 
ittar T, W, Croaa, Laa, Muss. s a u t p 
I 'o i ; s \ i . i ; 0 1 I K \i»K tor anything of 
i value 5 seres oraafs grot* with 
Four room Florida bouae, located in wa** 
i irova it praaent in run dowa 
condition, Prlee fi.tHHimi aaay toraaa. J-
i: rrnser P 0 i*-v nta, Boaaa, Plorlda. 
U :tt 
l m : B A L B ft B r o o m f a m i s h e d bo aee . 
\ln i be ... ea :•> appreciate the boma. 
Fifteen hundred cash. Blckaaaa cause f.»r 
sell Inf. ..''. .s.imii Ohio Leo.. St. ciond. 
30 Itpd 
m; i \ . 1. \ N ' . l . Pine poultry farm, 7 
Haa ' i • BB Ooi ••'•• I room 
. i -ik:.*. uhlchen boui 
Cloud or Klislm-
;:i t*|« 
imi rrapefrolt . .1 W, smith, c 
II, t l 7 th s t 
I 
::i K p 
WOKI D'S W . I . T. V. Sb.tllb I \U\ 
n i I O \ \ l . TKMPKR\N(K I M.ll lN 
Is r o VISIT OSCEOL.% ( O l V h 
ICln w.i rv B Krviu. Aald eorretary 
"f th, \ ; i t i i -u; i l Wi i i imt rs Chr i s t i i in 
T e m p e r a u e e UU1OB ( >-•<,•* < . f 
nil haa t a k e n 
rt li.-ito « orh in * "ini* ago U n l v w 
' r MTdral i t a n g h l 
in iin* dcpartuMoN of BhiflMi and 
i.iiiin iii O e d a r v i l l e t'.iiii 
i . 11; BALI 
VtODlil FORD BKDAH 
• i : \ i i r K I , Dab) Crib complete, 
U,i ir, I r o n I.e.I. np r ln i rn a m ) uiHt 
le ( a n t l Q n e ) , K i t c h e n 
i Mantel r i . o k , Porch 
loi ^ .rd Bwlatf icomplete), odds ind ends 
i • 
' M ' ! J l I 11 \ S I | . s I 
ij Batb Tab, Beby Swing, Baby's 
: And. Crib, Tnli*. Wash Bollor, Paaa, 
. to. 
. >| r n i Bteel 1 Ulna I 
•pet «i Duplicating Itafhuif 
ROOKB \ 
• Ic t ion. 
• • . * i 
• i m p C o o k Inu i l u t l l t , Ml «• 
; r a i d . . 
U . . S O : p 4 a c r e t r a c t g o o d g a r d e n un. l 
• i cb -ir.'.i a n d Fenced Q i 
[ p o o l t r j imi!-Hi.-*-. F u r q u i c k sa la $.".(MI 
I ; Sf f t tmdls t P s i 
ii-i. F l a . 
PO P \ ) ; i ' V Mn P O R I N G N O R T H S B X T 
W o u l d ilk-* io a . c . ' i i i pHov m o t o r 
party to Paaa or aome polnl near Refei 
.iio*- oichanged Iddreaa P. i'* Bos 
• 9 S2 i tpd 
W A N T E D v i n - I R I P T O M A S S w i l l ' 
S( I T S \ •.-••iiticiiiiin a n d » If, w o u l d l i k e 
to join a party going north with cloaad 
•uto I " i\ Ina about middle of April \<\ 
drees p •• Boa IMT, Bl Qloutf, M*Up 
R K L 1 M U i M \ \ i r » t * d i" roe irt u ld 
o '. to ].' 'ni in*,ir t;i. inm.n,i i i cbanm 
For one northbound w i n make it worth 
while 018 N-w tort \M :t:' i tp 
LEAVE YOUR CAR 
Where it will cost you 
nothing f o r storage 
and will be taken care 
of while >ou are away 
this summer ia best 
of hands. 
Address 
W. R. LIVINGSTON 
A. C L. s i x I ION 
• i Women in thai In tmjwx i*il aa I m 
• Ion. 
s im bha r e n d e r e d tth 
to t h e chi ldhood of t h e nnt i .ni . bat Ln | 
MTTgd for some tatlona i 
t . ' l ' I H T J t l >vi !••••:: I- -if" M u - XjOgOX T . - I l i 
Her iiiii'ii'-f- and nc 
International Influence. 
In IS2& at the CMiivriifi.iti <>f ill. 
World's \V..in;in'> I'tnl-finn Ton per 
an* e i -nloti, \vhlrh mei in Load* 
land, aha wan alected wirld ^ 
Iht mi d e n I nf tin- i.u .u Tern] 
Legion, wbtcfa -tin (iliv \ -
field ta*2tmtary ot th j N.itiotiai u-.n*-
an*i Cfariatian Temperance Qnlon, thn 
ili/.in^ in ( liiMioii's nnd joong 
paopla**! work. 
la iho clarion call 
"Hold thai tha lining generation to 
ti'«i prlaclplea «>f M a l abatlaaooa and 
law ohatrranoa, thai tha next genera . 
Haa mnv iinac foruiini t.i naw balfhta 
i rtetag] *" Bat meeaageH > 
bata baaa popular witii yuong and old 
nnil aba stir- t)ir> hwirt- ot her hear 
ITS to ;i renewed dedication ,,c aaH in 
tha gtorloai tusk of balptna i 
Liiuii-i ftmnrlra'g futnr*" n>•• 
nttn trarala la tha i nlted Btataa and 
Baropa glee baa • brood and aympa 
mdaratantflsg ot peopla and coo* 
.in hna. 
Drrln is and arad with uifts 
im.i graoaa ttun gnabla bag be lead aad 
t.i ipeah irlth baCUaj afthet Dai , • : 
s.mil ih/irins art' ogOhlaad «Hth • 
spirituality thai etronxly iiinn * 
irue biaaf* in ivi-ry ignaa and 
i in Btaha mnl natloa tad 
world of the ororh .IIHHMU tin- choldren. 
i .in win ba .-it the * brlatian 
. M i r r l i ..f K i s i m i i i e * . ' . n t 8 p m. , K r h l a v . 
A p r i l <;tli 
i R U>E C i t y i-t a n d U 
i ux l a u d fo r 1ij;lit c a r Box Mi 
...i .11 
S3 U P 
pREE VOTING COUPON 
In T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E ' S " E v e r y b o d y W i i u " 
G r a n d Gi f t C a m p a i g n 
G O O D F O R 100 V O T E S 
I H E R E B Y C A S T \0U F R E E V O T E S F O R 
t f U * Mr nr M r v 
V . I , I t , s -
i l l y i I1|i|>< .1 ..ni i,.iim* ami a.l. lr, 
niio.i in .in.i mailed "i . toiu.r . ,1 to thn O m p a l g n Departmonl ot r u n ; 
r i t i l t i M ' Mill .-..nut nn IIHI P R B F VOTBH it doea not coal sny thing 
.•.iipons for font indtdate Oat all f ee ean 
. i than la they all oo a n t Um *i" not buj extra copies for 
iin- coupon, a" It la ii waste of nooey, tin, subscription in worth 
many band red --f theae eoapoai De nol roil or fold Dellveead in 
n.i* paehaec 
M i n n upon niii^t be VOtad "ii or liofor.* I g r l l I 
aauai 
M Kaiii.iiiH' Tamta racatvad a 
in.jur\ i baa aab«a oa . 
M'»r»i lny. A i i i r ch 1!». nw U n ' r i s u l t o f ; in ! 
auto accident wMch occurred I -
t.f thi- r i ty l imi t s wh. n | c a i In Whtofc 
•ba was riding t u n a d Into the daap 
iaad nf Mi .hiin.- to ba 
thrown ta tta bop "f tha ear twice. 
Bar manj Maoda will ba glad to lenow | 
thai tha injurv waa tat immaiieiil 




Friday and Saturday 
All Silk -washablecrepe,fl.19yd. 
Satin Radiant, $1.19 yd. 
Darbrook Crepe, $2.69 yd. 
rummer Fabric Bargains 
Imported Printed Voile, 79c yd. 
Rayon Taffeta, 89e yd. 
Printed Hatiste. Mc yd. 
1 5 0 Beautiful Silk Dresss at $1 8 . 5 0 
Bargains in Wilton Rugs 
-flixr, Value 
$97.50 
Pre-Easter Sale of 
Spring Hats. 
Sftf.OO 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
O u r new funiTiil borne Is one ut the ' 
heft i-ijiilpp.il e s t a b l i s h m e n t s of I t s : 
sort: in t he m i l . 
KviTj t l i lnB w i t h i n Its w a l l s has heen | 
,,ril,*n*il wi th a v i e w to comfort, eon-
v,*iili>nci, nnil a s o o t h i n g atmosphere. | 
A iM'.nit Iftilly a rrnriK.il chapel, w i t h 1 
prlvi id , r e t i r i n g rooms and e x i t s fact- j 
Iilnii- tin* HiTvl.-e. 
—ull arrangements and equipment s t I 
your disposal w h e n needed at re s s . n-1 
sb le rates. 
P h o n e 6 0 
E1SELSTEIN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
525 Pairs Men's Serge and Flannel Trousers 
$7.25 
Men's Silk and Lisle Hose 
59c 
M e n s Athletic Union Suits 
95c 
Special Sale of Ladies' Silk Hose 
A Full Fashioned Service 
Weight Silk Hose 
$1.25 
$2.50 McCallum Semi 
Chiffon Hose 
$1.69 




Til l KM.AV MARCH ta, 19M 
. 1 J U l 
TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI .OUD, FLORIDA l'A-GE NINK 
jst of Qualified Voters for the Regular City Election to Be Held in the City of St. Cloud, Fla., Saturday, March 31, A. D. 1928 
Ain l .Th i . i i i . I l a n I H * . , " I 
Alli'ii, John A. 
Anuulil... Mrs. Ruth. 
Armstrong, Jobn 11 
Armstrong, Dan B. 
Armalrong, Mrs. Blanche 
Arinstr ,ug, Mrs Carrlo 
Alwill, later 
\ J !i - • . . . . I t l l l ' l 
All ison, A. J. 
Armour, P. A. 
A run inr, Mrs Kilo 
Alliorslon, K. M. 
\ •. ...1.1. \V. B. 
i r i o w s m l t h , Mary K 
ArruWHinlUi. (1. 1' 
A r i i o A H t i u l l i . W l l l t . T A. 
Al i l lHl i l i ' . K d w l n H . 
A n d e r s o n , QflO, W . 
" A m l r l H l . M r s . l i - i i i i i i . t l . ' 
A l l e n , I x i l s 
A l l e n , Ken 
l',7il',*,„*k 
I t l l lH ' .H k 
llllil.*.v, 
Hulley. 
I ' , . . i l u . 

























Barber, Joo K. 
Hll t -hl ' l ' , H a l l e 
Unas, Mrs. Ada 








H u l . . m i . 
A I. 
Mr*-. I I 
S i n n . i l l t l M I 
a. 
w i; 
n. a t , B. 




ItiiMrr. ,i. i*:. 
I'.n M.i*. Mrs, l l i*: 
Bar, lad''••» 
I l . i r l l . i l . Tli..- M 
l',.',iii.*itui|». N W 
I I . I I I I , I i i i i i i i i . M r - Al l . "* 
Bearer, F. M. 
Bennett, Mrs. Matilda 
Bennett, o . I*; 
II,*II, Mr*-. Ih'lla 1* 
ll.'ll. Fred 
lti*vali. • .1 
Hla.'kuiilii. 1*1. O. 
Blackmun, W. J. 
Blackmun, Luej M. 
Btaeeh, «;* A. 
Hlnlr. Tennessee 
I'.l.*,-, li. Ml- l 
Bliss , .Inlia 11. 
HIIHH, Margate! 
Blood, .1 i* 
HI I. Mi- BUaabetb 
17,,1*1111,1 W 11 
It.inlii. r. Mr** Slu . 
Bo. <n ll. .1 II 
BoaWSll. ..I Milium. M'- s='i 1 
Brai k. i, Andrea T 
Brown W V 
Booth, Mi- Mildred 
l l i . W e l T l l l l l l l l l l l l 
I T , ' Ilil III. V H. 
Ituliliiiin. Mrn. i' *l 
Bnohuiit. A. .1 
Brewer. .'. W. 
Brownlec, Mrs Jessie 
Bruwn. Hull tr. 
Brlcker, Joeeph 
ltllllni.'s. Susie M 
ii.n,-.ii.-i. Bewail 
Benedict Mr- Non . 
Red ford. Mrs M. C. 
Bitter, Mrs ,' 
Hi imiiiiar. Sam 
Hi j i i i i i i i i i v , M r s . 
l l r i i i n l . A 1. 
Brand, Mrs. F. 
Brlcker, D. li 
Brigman, *i •' 
Brock, Mrs. BUl 
Brock, HI, inini 
iin.wn. Ohatlaa 
i.iiin ii 
M Ilin nl 
•lack 
Mr* Mnrtlln 
Uiv t; w 
Hi*,,wii. Mrs. Mnry O 
I ' . l . i w . i . S, l lnl l 
Itroiver. Mrs. Lucy 
Baall. Satiiii..i 
B l l f f i n g t n n , M i - M m l l 
Bufflngton, siniiii.'i 
Hllllliril. Hns,' • 
Bunnell, D, B, 
Burnapp, Mi* P i 
Huiiini,| , . B. l* 
BurdlCk, Mis ,'lnrii 
Bums, s. N.'iii.. 
Hurl, Mis f I*' 
H n r l n i T . <;,*,n*j,* S 
l l i i i l u n Mi ITiniiiii 
Buttery, C ll 
H u l l , - r . v , M i ' - . Mill ' . ' 
Bookablra, Mis Minn 
Buckman, Oeo. A 
It.VI'lH'M, M i 
H y n i . ' S . I I . I . 
Bishop, \v,-i,*. *. 
Backer, John r 
HIIHS, ,r. o. 
Barragar, li. B, 




Merry, F. K. 
Ilariiin, l i . l l a 
Backar, Anna K. 
Itiik.in, Aiin.1 l*' 
HIISN, Mrs I.iiin 
Burchfleld Bnlda 
H.nil.'lie. Mrs. B f f 
HnrlMT, Mrs. Viola 
Brown, Mrs Ora 
linnii' , Mr-. Sn rah 
Campbell, .luni.'s 
Campbell, Msry F. 
I ' l l ' 7 | l l l l ' l l . . 1 . I -
Oavlln, J. B. 
Cass, Mra, Irene 
Oaatle, Mra. Ids 
Oary, Mrs. L. M. 
o i l er , J. H. 
Oluidwick, Mr- i . 






U i n i i l i y . 
B r a w n . 
B r o w n . 
Al l l r i ' . v 
W. 
Obapln, Katherlna T. 
t'Iiu:„n. Bllsnbcth 
I'lark, O.K1. J . 
eiark, Mrs Nettle 
Clark, A P. 
Clark, H. 0. 
eisiiasen, Mrs. Nancy 
eimihsen, M*-s. Llsslc 
Clcvcngcr, Mrs. Nora 
ehvongcr, 8. 8. 
Cot troll, Charles 
Oottrell, Mrs. Chss. 
.Nil trull, Jesse-
.',,||in . John B. 
tVillus. Mrs. Alice K 
.'null, .1. K. 
.'ulin. Mary A. 
t'lllsilll, II. V. 
Coleman, L. V. 
.'ul..imin, Nell W 
.nl... Henrietta 
Cook, W. II. 
I'linley, A U. 
.'iMiiN'i*. Mrs. M. A. 
Coppock, Mrs. Mary J. 
OM, Mrs. Flora 
Pre inner. Iflrflwt 
Crocker, Tims H. 
I ' l ' i iv . f . i r . l . . I . i i in 11. 
Crawford, Mrs. Phoebe 
Omtnjmt, A. M. 
CoWfsr, Mrs, w I 
i',,yli*. Mi's. Ida 
r, ,v . I'liiiT'ii.*,* 11 
i'i*.'s..nn*. Mrs. B. 
r.il,*. Mary K. 
.'hi'sli'.v. 1-ranris A. 
i' l ink Mrs. l-'.l,*II,.I*II 
I i l l l l l l l . C l i i l l . -M.\ 111 
l 'h i is ,* . M i s . M i i i i i i n 
, I*. — I ' n , n l . | i 
i ' H i i v f . . w l . H . A . 
I M r s , l i t l -
I ' r i l l l i . W i n 
Cranston, mis M. 
i oaten, nova 
— I i -
iiiiiii.'Is, .I.iiin K. 
I Mi l l , • ! - , H i ' s s i , * 
I l l l l l l l l - , K s l h c r 
l l : i v i i l s , , i i . K l n . n l 1 
l l i i v l . l s . i n . I l l l l l l l l l 
l a i i s . lli*nl*.v S 
n f l a , li iv 
in vis. l„ s . 
•avis, .1 M 
lul,* 11,'iiry 
lewley, Mi Uova 
li*lllll | , . i i . A . ( I . 
I K ' l l l l a . i l l . I t . I , 
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' I ' M i n . \ Mi - . 1 . . - , | i l i i n . 
I HI tn > . .1. S 
i " , , l u l i n - . , l i M r - . S l l . 
T u r n e r . I l i l i in IT 
i ' i i i i i i i ' . O, .'. 
Tuck, .1. B. 
i i u - k H i , i i m t n ' ' 
Tucker, lonnto A 
I*,u,l W i l l . I I . 
Todd, i.liiiiui .1. 
i ' l l l l i s , l i e , I 
Tullis. Mrs, Fred **i iuit i 
T I, Mrs •> i 
iii,,ni-<,II. Anna M. II 
i i l l i- . Mr- Mnl„i 
—V— 
Van Denbergh. Leroy 
\'un Nulla. Vlr- Mellsla 
\ i . .i.r. Bdward 
\ in, ,iii Mr- Nancy 
Vim I lelilieruh. Mrs. Mnn 
1 n l e l i t i l l e . M r - M. .1 
V n s ' l n n . i . -Mrs. K. 
I u n M u l e i T M r s . M m ,\ , 
—w— 
Wagoner, Mrs. Mnry 
Walker, l*:.i s 
Walker, U n t la nclj 
Ward, .l.'im 
Work. .I , im 
Washburn, N. s. 
Walkins . Mrs. Kllu 
wiii-, i. Mrs. Waabetli 
Wuis,,ii, Mi* / u g i u l a 
Watson, .1. A 
Watson, w. Mars 
W a l k e r , V o n 
W a l k e r , M. i* 
Ward. wm. s 
Waters, Bob 
Washburn, Pblllti 
Wnrreii. II. I. 
WeMmaii. i in . * 
Wellman, Mi- itharlen 
Ward, a o. 
i i i m l A K I U ' S m 
Wanl. Mrs. John 
Wells. Will. M 
Well-*, l invi.I n. 
Walls, Mrs. Helen 
Wei ton, Mr- Mill, w 
Walton, Henry 
Warren, Bvte 
WITH, nil. He, ,1 H. 
Weeontt Mr- I f). 
Weeks, nlilllile L. 
Welister. Judson l l . 





W l i i l l l e r , <) l l 
Wbltmer, n 11 
W l l e . i l , .* . 1 
Wheal, f iraflui , ti. 
Wieliilnl. Mr- Slllll. 
Wi, luiiil. Rudolph (1. 
Will. J. J. 
• Wiley. <*. W 
Wlle i , M i s .losii 
WHIIiiltis, Mi- W. B. 
Will iams. Mr, l l a t t l e K. 
Hil l , i , ins . lei* 
WlKKinton. Arehi, 
WMrlg. H* G 
Widi iu. Mrs Mury 
Willi- . (•„.„r*... 
W liilluril, Mn. liruiiilla 
Wise, Mis. I l . l l l a 
Wood, Mis Mury 
Wood. Wn, 
IV I \V i 
Wolfs F i 
W n n i l u n l . A . 1 
IV lard, Mrs Maggie 
w Iliursi. Mrs Florn 
NV,uiiii. Am,,* 
Wordan, Mrs Naney P . 
Worley, <:<*ni. L 
Wolferton, • C 
Worthing, Mi- • M. 
Wright, .iiiin 
W.n.lllllll. Mi- 1, M. 
NV,*,..Iinir. ,Mi*-. Mary 
— V -
Yurw 1, Mr, l ln i l i e 
Vjinvunil. N. B 
r. Mrs. <; M. W. 
f o u n g , Mrs Mnry N. 
- ' t -
a (]eZelleTa, Donal. 
/ . , !l 7 , l i • 
.a- Conatanoe 
/.eiiers. Mn Ulanh 
Batrouor, H. v 
/.ell,,ilur. Mi- II F 
/.iiiiliuruiiili M n t lertrmle 
/.Ilnin,i-tnali. 1, I' 
I hereby . e r t i ty Ihat to the 
I., sl ,,f iny kaowtodga und be 
ii.*i in,* above ll I list of th.* 
qualified I"' " in lhe Clly 
. of si iiuu,i. Florida, for Hi. 
eloetlon to Is hold on Kutm 
day, M-ir.-l, Bl A vt. WJX. 
according to Hie re-cordn ,n 
suiii ell.v a s kept In the He 
Hook at the 
i i l y Hall. 
. . . l i s , : O I . I . I N S , 
Baglsl.allWII Offleer 







. Ill M . n i i i L'I l lu* i i i ,* , l i i i*j Of Ul'* 
\ , i , i u n . \ . . . i u i i e n e n i n e I,* o r d e r 
b y S l n g i n i ' l m , i i i i i , I ' r e s l i l e l i l . ' n n i l , 
boll in iiu* ehair Prayer inn 
by the Chaplain, after whleh the inin 
utes of the Insl nv,, ineeliiiKs were 
reuil U d approved and tb,' Florldn 
Sunn uml Si. Cloud Slogan were isWeK 
In llieir nriler. 
It wns aniioiuieeil lllut lln-re would 
In* a pii'lnre slmw in Hie II A 11. Hull 
Ilmi iilylit. I'liiaraili* Kenney- annoum-
e.l llial lie Innl Ull nil lulilltillg for 
-uie, llial 11 OOOld lie seen al Ills li,mu-
ll.-,, Ihul In* lllllirlll Illlllllll,;: 
i !.,- | . I I . . .1 lllllt the 
I lii.'lilniul Kill 1,- lialul WOUld glfO a 
concert at ths G. A. R. Hall, Monday. 
lpril Till, nnd that the Methodist lipis-
eopal elnireh wuiiiii pul on a program] 
.in Weiliiesilny nlghl ul S :*'tt) 111 111.' 
aranlng in in.* 0, A. U. Hail, at tba j 
prloa "f HI anil •_-, eents This , inset! 
tile business llleetlni: anil Ille Slllllll 
lii,in wns iii llie llniiils .if tile Il.-niKli 
i,*rs of iiii,ui Voterana, wiih Mis. 
Stnler UM eliairnian. The firsl nn tin* 
pragran was muaic, wiih Mrs. itay-
iiluntl nl Iiie piano ami . 'o iniai le Htiin 
hall, flute. The l it le w a s "Al u l l .u l 
itiii .inuii Meeting." 
Mrs Neiiie Clark read a poem, 
i.ii,I,- So Little." 
Musi,*, with Mrs Barber m Uu* 
i,ii,i„, un,! Oomrade w,,rrjii, violin, 
t h r e e . - . " l l ' e l iu l l s 
Recitation bj Mrs Baloom, "Win-
kle Winkle, DollU Hill"; fur en,*,,re. 
" A W a i III l ' ee ,* | , l l u l l . " 
Hy i',uina,I,• Perkins. "It's o n l y a 
Faded o l d Huinier" 
Bong hy Mrs Perkins. "Blue .Iiinn 
i.-i" . I. ii- encore, "Ossiciiia Ser.-ndim " 
Muaic hy Mrs. Raymond a t the 
piano i Comrade i l i iml ia l l , f lute, "Ul 
II,. l liilika Ilanee." 
At ti l ls l ime .'uiiirii.le Kenney tol.l 
a family story, fo l lowed by a song by 
Oomrade Camplicll, "The Earlier"; 
lur encore a story of Milwaukee, 
inns!.* hy Mrs. Nettle Clark at the 
piano, Comrade Brlmhall. flute, "Lit-
tle Bulks HIH." 
Thia closed the suci.il bniir and the 
daughters gave the flag sal'He with 
Mrs Btultb, .•.:.„. "fettle Clsry. Mrs 
Minora Clark and Jennie Tucker aa 
oolor baarora. 
Tha choir then Hi.ng two verses of 
Star S|ianglial Banner and wsa ad-
j o u r n e d f u l u l l e w e e k I l i e n * " , * , , 
125 present 
i i n n,*M metal hunt* win i,<* iriven 
Iiy Ille W,mum's , ' lu i s l ia i i i'euiiiernii, ,* 
t ' l l i i i l t . 
. I , i -e ] i l i i l l i P e r k i n s . S e c y 
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Hlci-li nnd son, 
Hnss, *.|.-nl lhe week end visit IIIK n i n 
fives nml frlenda in si. Oloud 
Mr. uml Mm. .1. ', llognn loft St.. 
inni,I i,n Monday f,,i ' in- couple's honai 
near Syracuse. New* Tori, Wltll tlielr 
iw,, , iiiii-miiij daughters iliey ^ m t 
,|llil,> nil ,-Men,led ' mil 111 Kt. Clou I 
illlliliu Iiie winter jusi. past. 
Gerard Miller nmi slater, M i s . Altliaa 
Miller uf I!,.11 Ins . A l l e g e , Winter 
l'ark. sr, nl llie wis' I lu S t Cloud 
wiii i llieir in other, Mm H. Moe-Mlllcr. 
Easter Candy Suggestions 
Chocolate and Bon-bon Specials 
Tin* kind vuu'll simply I.e il.-liglite.l with lu'fiousc of 
l inn- unii.sii.il lustiness. I'ream, Nut, Caramel und 
•pacta! .-enters. 
— A l s o Dye» for Easter E g g a — 
Robei son's Pharmacy 
A C.nad Drug Store 
• • \ I ; K TICN THK ST. CLOUD TK1IUTNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I Hi KNOW M Mil II >•! !» ' -
$25 IN GOLD FREE 
^ F To the 2 Candidates in the TRIBUNE'S $3,000 FREE 
GIFT CAMPAIGN 
Who Turn in the 
Most New Subscription Money Up to April 7th 
In order to arouse greater interest in T H E T R I B U N E ' S great c irculat ion c a m p a i g n 
and $ 3 , 0 0 0 Gift Distribution, T h e Tribune hereby o f fers $ 2 5 in Gold to the t w o candidates 
who shall turn in the Rreatest totals of N E W S U B S C R I P T I O N M O N E Y up to Saturday 
nifcht, April 7. 
Hero is the O P P O R T U N I T Y for N E W cand ida te s to enter the c a m p a i g n , ge t busy 
and capture these extra gold awards IN A F E W D A Y S . Candidates a l r e a d y en tered , 
aa well a s "brand n e w " candidates , compete on equal terms, a s the contes t is jus t s tart ing. 
Every vote you accumulate this week in winning the extra $ 2 5 will count toward 
wisning the C H R Y S L E R and the other grand prizes at Ihe end. 
$ 1 5 in gold for the candidate w h o turns in the most new subscription money up 
to Saturday. Apri l 7th, 9 P. M., and $ 1 0 in co ld for the second highest turn-in. 
the 
H e r e ia your chance to get started in the campaign nnd win some pin money on 
STUDY FIRST VOTE COUNT LIST FOR YOUR OPPORTUNITY! 
Your big opportunity to c la im a splendid award is clearly ev ident in the list pub-
lished today . But l itt le has been done as yet . In some sect ions only one or t w o candidates 
are real ly active. Y O U can enter the c a m p a i g n and quickly be a leader in the vote 
race. And that means you can b e a W I N N E R ! 
If your name is listed, s tudy your prospects of success . S O M E O N E must w in 
every one of the cars and other prizes . It can be Y O U if you wil l de termine to ge t busy 
and round up a few subscriptions N O W I N o w the greatest vote of fer of the ent ire cam-
pa ign is o n ! N o w you can pile up thousands o f E X T R A V O T E S ! N o w , too , you can 
win some extra gold wi th the same effort w h i c h will win a final prize car for you . 
V o t e s a lone wil l win. Subscript ions you secure for T H E T R I B U N E count as votes 
Don' t neg lec t this l i fet ime opportuni ty ! Ge t in touch With the Campaign Manager today 
and S T A R T Y O U R R A C E ! Second off icial vo te count list next w e e k ! See that your 
name is there in good pos i t ion! 
First Grand Prize 
I CHRYSLER 
2-Door Sedan 
iMl l l le l *.JI 
I*. Id l l \ S K D TIIHIH t.H 
Midland Motors, Inc., 
I>-lr iluittirs. I.rliiiuln 
COBLE'S G A R A G E , Dea ler s 
St . <'loutl. F lu . 
<0|ltt*m ul I ;l-ll Al luwmice III 
l i t ' \ l l l l „u l i ee , l ) . 
Second Grand Prize 
New $550 Roadster 
PURCHASED FROM 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
( O p t i o n of Cash A l l o w a n c e May B e M a d e ) . 
Third Grand Prize 
$250 ATWATER-KENT RADIO 
PURCHASED FROM AND ON DISPLAY AT 
CRAWFORD ELECTRIC SHOP 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Fourth Grand Prize 
$75.00 
INT C A S H 
Cash Prizes 
BIGHT PRIZES, RANGING FROM 
|50.00 DOWN TO 010.00. COVERING 
FOI IITI I TO TWELFTH PRIZES, 
ACCORDING; TO BUSINESS DF 
VELOPED. 
$ 1,000 in CASH 
\ SPECIAL n Ml IIF II.OOO IN CASH i s 
-. t nsiile tu be ilislribi.tcl in lln- form of 
- iimung the non-prize winners on a 20 
per cent basis nf all Kulis,ri|ili,iiis lui-inil in. 
Any luniliilale iiim tomplies witli Ibe n nula-
tinn . mil,in*; a rash report each wrek afler he 
ur -In* -tun*, lo worli, but who fails to win one 
uf lh. urainl pri/,***, offered, will |i:irliripiite in 
this rash eumniissiun feature, provided the 
,7,,iiiiiii,|<* turns In a total of $:.'.'?. This ar-
rangement assure* ,'ompensation to ALL, active 
eaiuli.lales and menus Hint ther- will be no 
losers In this rare—eieryboilj netB something. 
Kor full information and supplies, rail, 
lel.phoun 19, or write Tilt; IHIHINK, I am-
Hepartinrnt, St. Cloud. Offlre open even-
ing* until '.'Ml o'clock. 
RULES OF T H E C A M P A I G N 
repute uh> in.-iii. aroma• or child 
)« ell. . nml c.iii 
for n prise. Nominations may ba 
inahgo-
'. any 
>f th»* st Cloud Tr ibune La 
••liter tdlii dlairlbutloii. Tbe 
~-r\*-m th - rltfht to reject any 
n u i . 
, I,* wiiuiiTK ,*r .ii ba 
• i • -i 
i nn •• 'bacrlptlonai alao 
, HIH clip pad i run i ti.. papera, and 
- ..Mining trade i a ra i 
4 » md Ida taa ar« not eonflnad t.< thalr 
cai Ity in wiid'h i i Maura rotaa ami 
,ii|.*iH a n y -
in.) a n y o n e m n y usn lu t thflM 
a t M« ei j i ' 1 vuli ' iit tn Udt in 
M B ) .nl order** w h e n - v . , t , » n m .li'itli.-i) 
da taa will ba allowed to collaot auii 
•crtptlon renewala aa w.-ll ns entlraly new 
Hiiiimni'iii.iiii, ami rotaa » m ba hmi* 
..tt, 
fl Votm are ttoo. it ttntO the mih-
aerlber ootfclag axtra to vote fur their 
favorite ttubecrlhera ahould ,mk fur votea 
wlun im v iti if i hi-ir aubaci Ipttoea* 
7 V • •- a n IM.I traneternbla to a com-
patlng randldata- Candldatae eannol with 
draw in iHvt,r ef othar mnv, . candtdataa; 
ni.r can oaadidatea tlva ,»r tranafar nub 
• in J ibar '-HI *" 
8 Any agreement on tba [nut -tf can 
nulllfj ir any eon 
aplraej t.. injur,* otftei oandldataa nr thin 
newapapar wil l ool ba tolaratad haj 
,• pari i" itch a 
al l f i v h t a 
B< laaloa. 
| H I W miliri.-riti.T it ona who waa 
iii taking tin' Trlbnna by •ubaerlptlan 
W l l . ' l . 
nre laauad, aubjaci tlon. Candl 
da taa who turn in Ol , wnii 
aubacrltillone BMrbad N KW m n forfeit 
rote a rocelved on in pl tona, 
N.
 ; nntnntox * tnii 
ni in nil oandldataa, but 
• i any queal iverei arias 
It will ha aettli -I b at 
and tiin daolajon win i..- Sot] 
II No atatainanl. aeaertlon ur promlae 
t ' l t h t r w r i i t e n o r v c r b n i , m a d a b j n n y "f 
Lba eollcttora, adnata, oandldataa, ,.r any 
ni bar paraon, othar thdfl glrag ta 
publiabod taint, aad innouaeemnuta, *w\ 
.;.'ii/i..i i.y iin* publlabara nr rba 
i Iga taanagemanL 
lm In tba caaa ot typ*»griiptil<*el or 
othat i-rror. it i» ttnderatood thai oaltbar 
tba pabllahar nor tbi campaign managav 
HIUIII i.c ht'i.l rap) albla ezoepl f-.r tba 
naoaioafy correction upon tba H O B * 1
 '• la in, autborlaad 
ol Tha Tribuna nnd aa H a h n a j 
i t ovbacrlptlon pay man ta from 
•Mil IIN well ua DaW Niil.mrlli.i N 
ii K \» i lat lact ly undaratood and 
a green tbal oandldataa artll ba raaponalbla 
tor nil money' collected, nn.l 11. 
r.-iNH taoh nn ta in full on acbaduli 
D O M I N A T I O N BLANK 
GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES 
I ' I I M M ' U n t e r 
Nam* 
Aa a candidate In M i l : I KlMINB'H big Gift I'ampalffb. 
i ' i i 
O c c u p a t I o n . 
Mtroat af l i onu* 
, .M r 
b l g n a*: 
haahwa i i!rw*lf or tay other Pi-rann) 
mupon will count for 5,000 *otea when properly jBofl DPI iimi 
ta ' a u i p n l r n Meiiaiter Only one of tbaaa '.-nupona will lie credited Thla __ aent to the i m p a i r 
IIII,-i rala, or <n a. majud \0 
• p 11 if n dapartmi al 
in rouH I>IK prlftea 
lee a TWENTY v > < aal i aah ooni 
nlaalon to nil V T I V I C oon prlaa wlaaa*fPi 
but il iv anderal i 'but in 
evani ANT candid ita bacomi i i N \ < H V I 
throapb :., I. u r>- to maka M waekly eaab 
report, ba it tha dlacratloa 
of the iiiiiiiiH .'in*.ni, b< llaquall i 
and i * all nil rlphta tn • | 
' T , I I I I M ' I I H M I O I I 
M Prlaaa ure to i»' dallvarad i" tti. 
W l l l l i , * • , ,|H (I fl '* 
ii one 'i * nil !* **r 11., aaupalpn 
ipe of u tb' for unv .,f tin- prlaafj, 
tha tylnp oandldataa wil l racelra duplicate 
• i ilvalapta, 
r, i i , . rr.inn..- i. er**! tha rtphl to 
place additional prlaaa on tba Hal 
I., offer wtnnara, wbo prafai H Lha opt la a 
'i of H prlaa 
li pat • will i"* eradltad ixtai 
ol aubaorlptlona, accord tng to tba period 
in which (in- ilr«t aubaciiptlon waa ro 
oalvad, I-III im i• • i 
dltional rotaa oo i in- flnal do] ol iha 
' iiun. All axtra \,.t-' credlta will be 
irtHiifd only after the »• \i»int11 lata **( 
tha offer. 
Ifl II, - nmpalgn op* 
•ii iu accepting antra noa, nil caadtddlag 
Ul I oi i'n nil. • md ooo 
lit loni ntmWai 
SGHEEULE OF VOTES 
On Prepaid Subscript ions to the T r i b u n e 
Votes 
One Year ($2) 10,000 
Two Years ($4) 30,000 
Three Years (#6) 75,000 
Four Years ($8) 125,000 
Five Years ($10) 250,000 
Ten Years ($20) <MW),000 
E X T R A votes are issued only at the e n d o f the period 
during which they art. al lowed. 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 extra votes 
for each $ 2 0 worth turned in up to Apri l 7. 
piRST Subscription Coupon 
GOOD FOR 20,000 VOTES 
mmai«tn -** • •"• ••""• ,".".--:*..',rvi..",;iBr; 
HUM <if SubHcriber 
Addiaai 
Caadldata*! Nnine .. 
Ainoi in t I ' l i r ioeod fl I f new , , l l t l k x hi,r>. 
taxSIUSmh S S T j S t & ram » ! £ ' » & • ' * "r.t 
' " ' "• "" "i," "' rtpUoa, n. «li..wn n, r ^ h , .'''''l"* " l"" 'I'" ..•K.iliu 
" ' i ' ' "i ' iii.*«" • pen sill bt crtillUij tu «ch 5!S" '" t h l* '"'""' 
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS, THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
or.jtsEiw UIKCII *;», I»*K T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A P A l i K E L E V E N 
Roy VahDenbergh 
F i r e I n s u r a n c e 
l a 1) I m n l . Off ice S t . . ou.: 
38-tr 
MR. A M I M R S . I ) . E . Z E I . I . A K S 
A N N O l ' M ' K ' I I . I I T I I O r l » \ l U U T E K 
M r . I I I I I I M r s . 11, ,mil , I IT Zolliii***. l l i e 
t ' n r lne i* l . e l n n |il*e*.Mnil ll ti I I l i e T r l ' i n n e , 
a r a r a e a l v l a i oongra tu la t lo iM .*II tin* 
l i lr ih nf II d a u g h t e r , in.rn W e d n a a d a y . 
' r in- Mule ni i i baa baaa n a m a d D, • 
M , i e . 
e^JUaJLaTiQ 
ASPIRIN 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 







in,,o S C H O O L T K A M 
T R I M S I . K 0 1 O N N A I R E S 
Will,,null l.eliien lhe l,e|!!,.li nn.l 
1,11.lies Alivlll.il*> lillKllel lillii t enn i s 
were fnr fi* lielnu ,lisKril<*o,l In 
I h c l r c l a s h w l l h (he toi i r .* f rom t h o 
IIIKII Hcbool l a s t F r i d a y even ing , If 
c o m m e n t s frnin llie spuc tg tON lire In 
I*, lielleveil. In nny even! n inny 
t h r i l l s we re l i i i i i i s l i c l In (he IWfg 
g a t h e r i n g of Inns wlil.li we re 111 llt-
t i luli i l ice. 
T h e IIIIIIII* l ie lween the ^Ir ls of Ille 
hiuli s,-h<„,i mni a u x i l i a r y wag n i p nml 
Inek iniMI ll ie Insl Q u a r t e t w h e n t h e 
h luh school forged a h e a d UIIIIIIL- mi 
vi inlnuc nf the fuel I lmi lln* A l i x i l l n i y 
l ad les wen* fnsi t i r ing , tin* final M O N 
being . 'in.in 18, 
'I'll,* lin.v's u iune sl;irti*il fnsi a n d end 
e,l th.- snnie wny. Tin ' leuinii b o y s 
I'.,nulit gamely till l h e i n d lint s u p e r -
ior i.-nm piny t r i u m p h e d in the and 
'I'lm end nf llie f i rs t hnlf inilnd t he 
score i ied i,t tour ni l . imt tin* d o g i 
q u a r t e r found t h e h igh K h o o l b o y s 
. . . i j i i u ' a h e a d nml t he Kniii" ended 
w i t h tin- score U In 7. 
'I'he l,eiji..ii w i s h e s I,, {hunk bo th 
of iiie t e a m s frnin l l ie h igh s,l 1, n n d 
also Ums,* win. p lnyed i>n llie s e r v i l e 
hi in iv 7i7i well I IS n i l those in n l lend 
nnee. The e l l l l re eollecllon haa been 
turned over to lhe LoglOn Homo, 
Building ('.mmiil le. 
Legal Advertising 
111.1*. f.,1* . I t y AHHcslor for (.he eelllillK 
year will l„* ,,|„*n,*,l nl the rOgOlaf mi*,*! 
Ins nf tin* eiiy Commlulos i,. i„* tali 
A p r i l 9 . I M S ; lil ' ln to l„< ill,--, wi l l i ilu* 
I ' l t y M m I I I I I , T ul Hi,* C i t y H u l l . T h e i l l y 
Commission reserve, ii,,* rin.it in aoespl 
or rejeel nn.v or nil III,IH 
i l " 1 1 . I M Ml II '11101,1.. 
M, l , IT A p r IT i ' l l y Mi l ium. . , . 
Null,',* IH hereby given h, 
i red lotfl hi Ihr Com In li i iyiK'lit In 
such rsssrrationi win 
Dull lr,nn tb l l .li,i s 
reH.-rviill.iiiH " I I I bo iniKl 
'*, I,II* !>>t . 1 , , .-*.,-.,. 
L I I I I I U I : M 
.Mm 11 T.|,r 11. 
ii psrsoni n l i " 
. i lmi if 
niii'li- Iiv AI.i-lI 81s t , nil 
Hi. 'i ' lle.l nn.l 
, ' v n r i l in. in . . re 
„ l t l i , , u l | ,; ,yl ' 
MITCHELL, 
d t y lit 
Rheumatism 
| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART "| 
O >^# >_£_0 _ < — ^ A c c e p t only "Bayer^ pac*aga Aygj[_refmmmt*~ w-tiii-ii c o n t a i n s p r o v e n d i r e c t i o n s . 
P __fm***W Hs-odT " B a y e r " b o n e at I t t sb lo ta 
^Ataeam- tT Afro bottloo of U snd 100—DruKKista. 
Aaoma. tta uam matt at Bum aUamtaetam et mmmmtmaelmmtm tt 
Not* I II w .n ih l 1„* l l l emi l I*, plll.llKh l l . l i 
If n o . . lu i* 
G O I T R E R E M O V E D 
i i,..I,i» Maalatar'a WMa HUVMI An 0|»«TH-
Hea «» i i i» oii irr» to Know. 
Mra. F. N. linker, Ilox 5K2. P«tntk.i, Hla.. 
n j i in hat UAVH in um* i>n IHT tha l*alatka 
NI'WM: ' I ' .M'I ) uni ilolng r*al missionary 
vork wlun i ii i how tot goltia wa« re-
moved wltb Borbol Quadruple, n stitliili*aa 
* :".*f ir*.?*. 
In .i I'.i.i condition tnli no in ••rr.*ctK 
ft*..in i i i- traattaaal oind t<i t*>ii cr write 
i inn'.'." 
by l.iiillnu rtriiinrlsl* or wril.* hot 
i . i Company, M«li«iilc«hurg, Ohio. Lor 
.illy ul IC hern.MI'S Phanuacy. 
Important 
Announcement 
to every owner of a 
Model T Ford 
ON MAY 25, 1927, when Henry Ford first announced hta 
plana for making a nc v.* car, he announced alao that he would 
continue to make parts for the Model T Ford. H e -Midi 
"The Model T Ford car waa a pioneer. It blazed the 
way for the motor industry and started the movement for 
good roads everywhere. It broke down the barriers of 
distance in rural sections, brought people in theae sections 
closer together, and placed education within the reach of 
everyone. We are atill proud of the Model T Ford. If we 
were not, we would not have continued to make it ao long." 
For twenty years, the Model T Ford led the automobile 
industry and it still serves mora people than any other auto-
mobile. Over one-third of all the automobiles in use today 
are Model T Fords — an indication of the sturdy worth 
of the car and iu value to people in all walks of life tha 
world over. 
The Ford Motor Company will continue to make re-
placement parts for these cars "until the last Model T la 
off the* ro .J." That is a part of Ford service. That is what 
Henry Ford meant when he saidi "We believe that when a 
iii.m buys one of our cars we should keep it running for 
him as long as we can and at the lowest up-keep coat." 
Because of this policy a considerable part of the Ford 
manufacturing plants is given over to the making of parts 
for the Model T Ford. Theae replacement parts are made 
of the same material and in the same way as those from 
which your car was originally assembled. 
Make it a point, therefore, to see the nearest Ford dealer 
nnd have him look over your Model T Ford. You may find 
that a very small expenditure will enable you to get thou-
sands of miles of additional service, and at the same time 
protect the money you have invested in your car. 
&&<& 
F O R D M O T O R C O M P A N Y 
D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 
NOTICK TO C KKDITOHM 
in i ouii nf County Judga, Oaoaola 
(•ninny. Plorlda. in re Batata »t l-.-vi 
Mm tnbow, l taceaaed, 
To nil creillM.ru, legateea, dlatrlbaaaaa, 
uml nil perm.ii* having elalmi or damaada 
•I n ina! aald i atate 
Von, uml each "f .vmi. are herabp n.iinieti 
uiui rapatrad to preeent uny elaltaa and 
demanda which you, "r either <>*( rou, may 
hava •aalaal the eatate ••• Levi Bhambow, 
•i, lute i.f 'is,, i,in I'l.iintv. Klorlrtn, 
in tha Hon, J. w. Oliver, County Judge 
..I Oaoaola County, ai hi'- otfloa In S a 
Couaty Courthouee in Klaaltntnao, Oaoaola 
i'i.unly, Florida, within twaive* montha 
tnmi the data hereof, 
Dated March nd \ D 
OPOROH H BH \MMO\V. 
•xecu i • i ta - i Lanrl 
Ihaanbow, Daoaaaatt. 
Mnr 8 Wny .'II' 
Legal Advertising 
A I I M I N I K T K \ t i o \ (OHaHtoa) 
in r u m nf Coaaty Jodaa, 
r . n i u i v . I t a t a nf K I I T U I H . K m a l o of .1. \V. 
Wni l e . Hy l ln . . I I M I f Snl.I I ' m i r l 
Whareaa, Murray W. Overatrdal hen ap-
plied tu tlilM Courl for bettera of Arimln 
let ration no tha eati r J W VPada, da 
ri'iim-d. lute of Kui'i Connty ot Oacoola;* 
Thaaa Are. Therefore, To nlta nnd n«l-
monlah nil nml Hinitiiiiir the kindred ahd 
eradltora of MHIII dacaaaad to tie and an 
ni'iir hafora ihin Courl on or before tha 
mii day «.f April. A. i> IPtt, and Dla ah 
Jectlona, if nny thay bava, t.. tha rranflng 
nf Lattara of AdmlniHirniioii on anld r»e 
intr. otharwlaa Uu aama will ba yrniit,*,] 
i.. nuiii Mniiny w . Overal t or 
other tit parooa or peraona, 
V*Vltneai my naoia i udge nf 
Hi.' County nrornitiilil th i" tiir Is tb .I.M i.l 
March, A H I9S8, 
(•aal) •! w . i . i . i v i . i ; 
Meii 15-Apr 5 County Judge, 
iti 
N O T I C K O P A I I M 1 N I N T K A T O K 
( K o r l*"lnitl l i U i h i i r a e ) 
ir Coarl of tin- Connty Judge. Oacoola 
ranty, s tnte ot Vlorlda. in re b t a t a al 
('. K. ]{•. ' . in.. . . i . 
Nolle.' IM liercliy gtvan 10 ill) MfhOBI li 
may concern, thai on tha -*i day at April. 
\ . ii IMS. i ghall apply to tha ITonorabla 
.1. W, Oliver. rndM el KUHI Court) ne 
Jndga uf Probata, fnr limit dlacharga UH 
Admlnlatrator of tha i Uta of C. B. Hob 
Inaon. dacaaaad] nmi tlmt ut tha aama ttotn 
I win present to suiii Court my *BJMU ac 
coniita ne Admlnlatrator of MI id aatata; and 
i thalr approval, 
n,.i",i February 30 \ D 
BABL L. ROBINSON, 
t p r Ifl it Admlnlatrator 
N O T i t i : r o * m i n i (llf* 
In Court ,,i County Judga, Oac<>o)a 
Oonnty, I ta ta «f Florldn. 
in "• Bi-i.tl' i Ueorga \v. Qoiooab, 
dnpftgad 
To nil eradltora, lagataaa, dlatrlbutaaa, 
and nil paraona having clalma or demanda 
HifP.lr:-t a a l d i 
Vmi, mnl aach .'f you, ara herehy notllled 
umi raqnlrad to praaanl anj elalau mid 
damaada which rou r either "f ynu. mny 
galnal the aetata ol Oaaraa Iv. 
Holoomb, eola Count v. 
Florida, tn tha Hon. J W Oliver i " i m v 
• 
aty i nun bouaa t • • K laalmi 
oaola Oounty, Florida, within twelve 
tiionilm from the la ta h I 
I i . n . 
HOLCOMB, 
Admlntai i at nr nf i in* batata af 
Ilolromb, II. • 
lpr-2fl 
Nut Iff af A p p l l e a t l e a for T n * i»«•*- ri 
,\i,ti -,- li hereto 
Slum. hni.I-T Ifloato No. VH9 
duie.l the (tth day of Jum A. I). 1921, hun 
tileii mii.) certificate In mj offloa and niHde 
appUoatloo for ta i deed to laaue thereon 
irdanoa with law Bald oarttflcata 
i in* follow Inu deai i Ibad propi rty 
nit uated In Okcoola count v, Plorlda 
« % of \ IINI fi Block Cfl, 
Robert Baaa' Addition to Klaalmmaa City. 
The ni«K<>iiittn<*nt of aald property tadac 
the anlil cartlflaata laaued waa in ih. oama 
Of A. ( i re i -n . 
Dnlaaa aald cortlflcate ehmi tip radaamad 
aocordlng to law, tux deed will laaua tin ra-
aa mi ti... ::IH1 day ol *i • i v D 
Dated HUB IM .my i i M irch A. D. IBM. 
J . I, OV1 1181 SI 
(Circuit Courl fcenli Clerl Circuit Court.) 
unity. 
M 1 19 Klorlda 
NOTICK OK AI)MINI*TI! \TOR 
tFor Flnnl Dleeltaffo) 
in Ooor' of the County Judge I 
County, I t a t a of r ior lda . In ra Hutate of 
Annie s t . Oormaln. 
Notloe i" baraby glvon, to nil whom it 
may concorni thm on tha *Mrd day of 
April, \ . ii. itii'S. i •hall apply to tha 
Honorable .1 \v. Oliver, .ludge of anld 
Coart, BO .Indge nf Probate, for my final 
dlachargo aa Admlnlatrator of tin* aatata 
of Annie St. Upnimln. deceaaad; nnd that 
nt the aama time l will preaenl to *iiiri 
C o u r t m y l lnnl BOOOOOta nn A d m l n i t t t r a t e r 
of a a U C t t t a t e : Rlld aaV fnr t h " l r m m n i v n i 
Dated robrnary IS, v D. ltW, 
IT tn Admlnlatrator 
N o t i c e of A p p l l i n i l , .n fnr T e x H e r d 
\ , . i [ i . i- inr. by glvei it 1 M Bar 
don, holder of Taa Certificate No. 530 dated 
x of June \ i» UttS, haa Bled 
aald oan I flcate i j nade an 
pUeatton 
accordanci with law, Bald oertlflca 
• 1,,* followtn] deacrlbt >l propert] 
attuati .1 In • iai aola I Ida, to 
wh : Lota D and 6 Bl - Bf, Bt, Cloud, 
The Booeaament ol i under 
, aa nu ina 
own, 
• 
according t,, law ta i dead will IM-UK* 
m thi 2Srd day nf April, A. D. 
Dated ihi.* aoth daj ol March, \ i> 
.i i. ovi m I K I i i 
(Clreull Courl Seel] clerk circuit Court, 
uily. Florida. 
A p r lil ]{ 
i. Dtaonth Judicial circuit of r i o t 
Ida, circuit court County. 
i u • 'ti.* ni. ry Mti.in- J ' Charland, for-
mally Minnie l inplulnunt, VB. 
John B, Bparllng and Mny r . I p a n l n a , h.* 
wife, Raapondenta Forectoaura nf Mnrt 
Notice ol Ipaclal If a e t a t a snl. 
•Ivan thai pui ananl 
i,. :i iiimi deeroa of foreeloaure mada 
by tha Judge n tha Bbova cour t nn 
February 25tn, 1MB, i imv.' taken charge 
oj gnd win ncii nt pub] 
i i i l i . i . the I i u n If,, • door In Klunlm-
tnao, r ior lda , on April Ind, a Rata Day "f 
, HII Id Court. dnriiiK the legal hours of KHIP 
wlnj deaerlbed property t l toated 
la Oaoaola County, Klorlda, to-wlt : 
i , . . s | . - i n of lection U, 
Townahlp 23 loa th , Range SO Baat, ai 
1
 c o r d i n g to t lie Seml i io l i ' L H I I I I a n d In-
voal m e n i PMI nil v i s i o n of Bald 
•action I I Bg filed and recorded in tha 
office ol the Clerh ..f tba circuit Court of 
i n l y . 
Purehaaer in pay for dai d 
\ U CALLBNDBR. 
Ipaclal Miici'i HI ci. 
Parker d Parmat, 
It tya for Complainant Mar-8*21) 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
SI. I i iu i i i 1/O.lge No. 
r . l i L M , 
M » t i , »,.<.iind a n d foiirl l i 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g of each 
i i i i i i i t l i 
U P P E R G. A . It H A L L 
. II. l I K T T I N U n i t , Mimter 
A. I l l I IW. I 10 It, Sl-iTi'lin**, 
Vis i t ing R r r t h r e n W e l r o m e 
o. r. 
St- c l o u d lodme 
So. 00. I . O. O. F . 
ii icels ev.T.v l^e*.-
d a y e v e n i n g ln 
Odd l'Vllnw Hni l 
on New York ave-
n u e . All v ia lUng 
I mil hern welcoa j* . 
S T E V H N S , Nobl* G r a n d . 
K B N N B T , S e c r e t a r y . 
K K E n B H I C 
F R K I H 
S t . C l o u d C h a p t e r No . 46 
l l l t l . ! i ; K A S T K B N S T A R 
F i r s t und t h i r d T h u r s d a y s ln t h e 
nionili ul 7 .'Kl p. in n t t h e U. A. II 
H a l l . \ ' i s l l i n c nu ' i nhe r s wcloonie. 
MILS B K T I R V P H B N S , M a t r o n 
I n d i a n a Ave. a n d N i n t h St. 
M I S S K A T H L E E N O O F F , Secy. 
C o r n e r 7 th St . n n d Ind . Ave . 
R K A I . K 8 T A T B 
See o r W r i t e 
W . H . M1I.1JSOM 
St. cinii i i r i o r l d a 
Renl E s t a t e I n s u r a n c e 
SAM LUPFER 
MM rt ruadwrav 
K I SSI.MM 1010. FI .A. 
Imtml Ktm, e o e n U t l r e — N e w York I J f e 
I n a i i r a n e e Co. 
M I ' R R A Y W . O V E R S T R E R T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Offlce over l i nn l , of Oacoola 
K i s s i m m e e . F l o r i d a 
N. R . C A M J E N D E R 
A l t o r n e j - a t - L a w 
HEASIAN B U I L D I N G 
K l s a l m m e e . I ' lnrl .U 
M 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Keeislrr .*.! Il | il<um-lrisl 
Cloud M o r l i U 
I luy y o u r P a p e r s , M a g a i l n e s , Tol ia r r* . 
C i g a r s , F r u i t s , P o s t C a r d s , S t a t i o n e r y . 
P e a n u t * a m i C a n d y af t h e S t . Cloud 
News S t a t i o n . I I A T T O N T U . L I S . 
N O T I C K O K K l . K I I I I I N 
Null.-.' IK ii, I, I,T given ilmi il.,* regular 
IIT ,*l,'.*tl,.li in III,. " ' I l v " f SI . i 1,111,1, 
r i o r t t a , win i* held oa Satnrday, Mnrrli 
II, 17'.*- al i 'lly Ball, lu inmnnnr . . 
Miih ii,,* provtsloni nf ili.* . i .v charter, 
f"i* tiio |,ur|,,,**,* „f alectln*, ona member 
r di,, i'ii..* Commlaalon ... serve three 
,'iiri,, nml ,.n.. in,-nil,,.r ,*f the i'lly Board 
r it,,i,,i Trust, M to Mrva f,,i n period 
t I h rw .v.'iir** 
Th,* IIHIIOI I,, be iiK,,,I KlinN i*,. 
Ilally the MIII , IB (lint IIHCII In 111" rcuuiHr 
•tats elections. None hal legslly au;iiiil,*.l 
lectors .tinll l„* ..iil„w.*.i ,,, eaal s ballot 
h, purauancs *,, tbs provisions "t tin* 
rimi-ier „f ii,„ i n ,* „r st . Ciond, n o r l d a , 
do hereb-j ., ppolnl ss slootlon * 
I*I,ii,liii*i ti,,* . i i . Rlectlon ii. shove men-
Honed— 
A. B. Wlgglaton IIIKJ l*'r,**l s. .lu,l,l ;,. 
M tors iii,,i v IT Cowgei nt elerfc. 
, i i , r , , anger my ..-*•>-1 i ssal ns .'Hv 
ICansger t l i l . ths i.i 'in, ,-r Msrch. *x ii 
in*- snd attests* by tas I tsyo. 
' It] of si I I i, g.orlds. 
QBOROB M MITI'HKI.l , . 
".*••"• City Itsnager, 
I ' . I I . V I N I ' . M I K K I I . 
M n y o r . ' I t v „f SI ( T „ u , l . l*'ln 
M l JS 
K I S S I M M E E C H A P T E R N O . 10 
R O Y A I , A R C H M A S O N S 
Meets second n n d f o u r t h M o n d a y even-
ing of e a c h n n n t h , a t F r a t e r n i t y H a l l . 
K i s s i m m e e . 
V i s i t i ng C o m p a n i o n s W e l c j m e 
,T. 11. T Y N E R , H i g h P r l e « t 
W A l . T l . l t r H A S S , S e c r e t a r y 
J . 12-M. 2». 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
W h o l e s a l e a n d R e t a i l 
F e e d , H a y , G r a i n a n d F l o o r 
E g g - O - F i d e C o d I J v e r M a s h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d S c r a t c h e s 
P h o n e 38 S t . C l o u d N . Y . A r e . 
FREDERIC STEVENS 
8 Y e a r s ' Ex i i e r l ence 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
F I R E I N S I R A N C E 
R E A L E S T A T E 
iiiiii l i ' l l n ivs ' Hull , on New York Ave. 
RHEUMATISM 
W h i l e In Kr.'ince wi l l , t he A m e r i c a n 
A r m y 1 o l . l a lned a nti ted F r e n e b i»re-
SCrlptlOB for llie l l e i l l l l l . n l at Itlieu* 
ii inllsm mnl N C U I I I I H . 1 h n v e Klven 
t h i s In t h o u s a n d s w i t h w o n d e r f u l re-
su l t s . T h e | i rese i i | i l inn ,,.:.[ me nolll-
l n c 1 n s k noUlliiK for II. I wil l mull 
it If you wil l s end nie y o u r a d d r e s s . 
A p o s t a l will b r i n g It. W r i t e todaj. 
PAUL CASE, Dtp.. F 51, Bravldo., M. . . 
Makes Life 
Sv^eet 
For aeven genera t ions t he N a t i o n a l 
Houaehold R e m e d y of Hol land tor k id-
ney, liver and bowel t roubles has helped 
make life br ighter for Buffering men and 
women. Begin t a k i n g t h e m today and 
notice bow quickly y o u r t roubles will 
vaniah. A t all druggiata in 3 aixes. 
^
r
 H A A R L E M OIL " * » 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
F i r e , A ui , nobl le , P l a t e Glasa , Ac-
c iden t , S u r e t y B e a d s — A n y t h i n g In 
t h e I n s u r a n c e l i ne 
I n f o r m a t i o n on R a t e * Cheer -
fully P n r n l s n e d 
T b e O l d n t A g e n c y l a t h e C i ty 
S. W. PORTER 
R e a l E s t a t e A I n s u r a n c e 
N o t a r y P u b l i c 
P o r t e r it:,:,: P e n n s y l v a n i a Ave . 
NOTICEOF CLOSING 
0KTAX*R(Hr 
Notice is hereby 
given that under 
the law, the tax 
Roll of the City of 
St .C l o u d , Florida, 
will close April 1st, 
A. D. 1928. 





I'AUK TWKI.VK THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
III1K..I . .U, MARCH ta. IMS 
Rayon Silk 
Bloomers 
PXSTEI. su iaaa 
69° P-
AN ELABORATE SHOWING OF NEW EASTER APPAREL 
Spring's Most Beautiful In Every Line 
•i-






MEN'S NEW SPRING 
STYLE 
Straw Hats 
ioft and Stiff Straws 
95c each 
VIEN'S AND BOYS' 









$1.00 to $1.95 
Men's 
Dress Shirts 









Purchase Women's Shoe* in 
Moat All Colors—Rose Beige 
Kid, Black Patent, L*V..t 
Honey Beige, and Others. 





Complete New Clean Stock 
White Kid and Canvas 
Shoes. Pumps, S t r a p s , 
and All Heels 
KID SHOES 
$4.95 up 
St. Cloud and Kissimmee Stores 
Sale Starts Friday, March 30th 
Easter Sale 




In Several Good C o l o r s -
Lace and Ribbon Trimmed 
—An Exceptional Value. 
ONLY 
49c each 
All New Styles of Tomorrow on Sale 
Today. Ensembles, Evening Dresses, 
One- and Two-Piece Effects. Printed 
Chiffons, Romaines, Georgettes, Also 
Whites in Washable Flat Crepes. 
a 






Try to Duplicate Our Dresses at Our 
Prices—It Can't Be Done! 
Easter Hosiery 
All Silk Chiffon and Service 
Weight in All the Leading 
Spring Shades—Pointed Heels. 









^ ^ $ 1 . 0 0 
WHITE CANVAS 
—Low Military Heel— 
$2.50 Value 
$1.95 











Wide Range Patterns 
17c yd. 
Children's Socks 
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE! 
29c pair 
Boy*' and Girls 
TAN OXFORDS 




Fashionable Easter Hats 
IN l.\KGK AND SMALL HHAPKS 
With Slyi.i im.l g.mllty You Will Kiml Our Kusl.-r Mlllery MUHI 
I'liuKiuillv JUirn.iln in All Iti.- Ni'W slioiieH fnr Kv.-ry Occasion 
$1.00 to $7.95 
Men's, Women's, Boyi' and Girls' 
TENNIS SHOES 
Dress Goods Specials 
40-in. Fine Quality Georgette 
$1.75 In Colors of white, light blue, tan, navy, black, rose. A $2.50 value. Yard 
40-in. Washable Crepe 
$1.65 Wash Crepe in white, rose, monkey, light green, black, navy. Extra special 
40-in. Swiss Imported Organdy 
59c 
Permanent finish. Colors white, roae, 
orchid, Igiht blue, pink. A $1.00 
value. Yard 
40-in. Voile in Plain Colors 
25c 
A round thread full mercerized Voile 
in all the wanted colors. A regular 
39c value. Yard 
